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A Foiitive Engagement.

At Mix o’clock I dined with Harold
aud luA family as in the olden time.
With his iKMirdandhiH goggles removed
I could see a reaembluiicu U> the friend
of former years, but the terrible erperieoce of tliis long aeparation had, I
felt, left their mark on heart and bruin.
1 scarcely wondered that he had lived
so long under the saiiH' roof without
rocogiiition.
“ You see, now,” said Mrs. Sti’urns
to me, rosy and hriglit with happine
“why I felt as I diil toward Mr. >V^ardell. I could not uuderstuiKl it myself,
but 1 felt at times as if I must call him
Harold.”
The look of love that Harold gave
her convinced me tliat his olden ufrection was uiidimmed, and 1 waited
witii the grcaU‘st impatience for the
children to retire to learn wlietlier co
ercion or inclination had been the cause
of their sepurntion.
At last we were alone. We 'sat by
the open fire, the. flickering light
throwing its gleam over my friend’s
noble, blit care-worn features and the
lieautiful love-lit face of Eva.
/
“You recollect," said he, “the death
of Mr, Brown,'and my financial respon
sibilities at this tiim; and up to my dis
appearance. But you did not know,
for noboily did, that his body was stol
en. The information was conveyed to
me in the strango^t manner. In taking
out my note-book I discovered a dirty
paper on whi<’h. was rudely scrnwlc*d,
without (late or signature, the words,
“ ‘ The body is stole ! ’
“ This uncouth message, I at once
surmised, related to the body of Mr.
Brown. After informing myself that
it was even so, that his remains iiad
been taken from the grav^ I said ooLh^
ing but waited, expecting tp hear some
thing further. The object was black
mail, 1 w’os sure, and the perpetrators
were, as likely us not, neither illiterate
nor of the lowest class of criminals.
“I was not mistaken. In a few days
another message reached me, aud in the
same manner.
‘“Will giv up theboddy for $20,000.
Drop a letter lietwene the bildings at
the corner of 7lh and Spruce streets.*
“Huw-did these letters find their way
to my pocket ? and how was I to meet
this demand if I did meet it ? These
((uestioiis engrossed my mind to the se
rious detriment of my other business.
But only for n few days, for then I determiiu^ to disregard the command. It
was fur larger than I antlcipaU’d, and I
reasoned that if I did not accede to it u

if they would allow roe to get the money
of Mrs. Brown, and this I could qiilv
do by stating the caee to her. Wei M
they*agreed to it pnvidod she would
say nothing alm^ It for six weeks.
“‘Don’t write Rgfttoi hut come to
night or It will,be wilate,* ended the
letter, and I was ms anxious as the vil
lains themselves to nake an end of the
business.
“Accordingly,T went ftt once to tho
residence of Mrs. Brown, but the ser
vant gave me the staitling intelligence
that she was very Ul and could see no
one.
“Here was a dilemma. I liad only
eleven thousand in the bank. I decided
lo Uke this and'the remainder from the
Brown funds. It might look to the
outside world, should anything happen
to me, like a crooked tmdertaking, but
if not, 1 could explain it satisfactorily.
Mri^. Brown, 1 knew, would refund tho
money if she got ,welh B not, and
tlmre were any tiOnble about it, of
course 1 would ratl^ loie the money
than Haiiy.
an irregnlar proceeding, and it troubled
me, hut my mind was not 'In n healthy
condition, and matters did not strike
me as they would have done under dif
ferent circumstances. My nerves had
been overtaxiHl for montlis, and I was
overjwwered by the horrible mystery
of the affair. I wouder now that 1 did
not place it in the hands of the )>oUce,
hut I think that such a course did not
occur to me then. I was too fearful
and agitated.
“If aiiytliing happened to me 1 should
ha considered a defaulter. For this
reason, and l>ccause I felt that there
was great danger in the undertaking, 1
wrote the. letter you have just found,
and left it w here it would meet your
eye, Eva,, as I thought. But Miss Mans
field wus undoubtedly a spy. She must
liave read the letter, hhlden it, and in
formed the blackmailing gang that I
had violated the meaning of the agree
ment. 1 had been careful about the
letter of it. And this may have lieen
the cause of what happened to me after^
wanis. I think it w’as.
“Of course you suspect as I do Uiat
this woman placed, ^he letters in my
{Kieket, hut I did not then* The first
one, I remember, was discussed after
dining in a friendly way with tho Fieldings. Miss Mansfield wus there. The
others came to me at irregular inter
vals, and 1 am now certain only after
meeting her. After she came to our
house the pocket communication ceased,
I think, at any rate I did" not receive
more than one or two; they came td
me from the comer where I dropped my
own. Tliis was done without doubt to
avoid su8))icioii, but she was on the spot
to discover whether I violated the con
dition. That she was strongly connecth1 with the blackmailing scheme, 1 hud
no doubt. Whnt a woman she was,
and how came she to aid in such a ne
farious business! It would be interest
ing to know her hUtoj^, would it not!
“ Well, 1 went alone to the spot deaignateil, and^l watM&ei by a man wear
ing a mask, who received the money,
and told me where I could find the
body. It was on a little hill at a short
distance. As 1 turned to go back to
the place, some half a mile distant,
where 1 had left my team, a person on
horseback, passed roe swiftly. Whether
it was u man or a woman, 1 could not
tell, and 1 do not know now, but I
think it was Miss Mansfield, if that was
her true name, or a messenger from
her.
“ The circumstance made me a little
uneasy, and I hastened on, got my man
aud team, and took the b^y back to
the ciMnetery. The man was the same
one who went with me to discover
whether the body had l)ecn stolen.
“ Having now fulfilled the conditions
us I considered, I determined to alarm

oua excitement surii to follow;und 1
i3tf
felt that I could manage the affair bet
ter without her co-operation.
to take
“It was my determination, however,
orders
lyw* uj
to keep strict w'atch of my pocket. I
C9
partioulaas.
for our
want
entered no street car nor omnibus, did
hardy
more
not lay aside iny coat except at home,
S R li Obiie' Cl.
and yet another message reached me.
Hursary «■» 23 Peinhertoi{
salesmen
It was the same {>ereinptory demand,
O Square, Boson.
• •• • •
■took,
blit this time my home and its inmates
jh
were threatened.
“I was startled at this, hut attached
VOaVABO
little or no importance to it until I saw
YOUE OLD
a
rope
ladder being placed up to the
FOREST OITT
window where Hurry slept. My boy
CLOTHES
was to be abducted. I aroused the po
By SZPBMB and
OUR LEADING BRAND.
liceman at the corner, but the men Hed
Laoea,
18 Preble 81., I’ortland. Mo
It
leadJSthem
all.
UulR
reeeutly,
our
facilities
TuoXhexM*'
have been iusuflloieiit to produce enough to sup leaving the ladder behind. /
' RiUblUhed 1MB.
Gloves, etc.
ply new territory. Now, with eiilnrged oonven.
“1 said nothing to you, kva, nor to
LABOBilT IX NKW KKhhAXP l•llo•s sud Improved ineohiiiety^ we are prepared
B7 MfiU.
to furnish every ehower In the uuttedStates with any one, hut I felt that I must occtslc
the best ohevr, If he but chooses to ask for our to the demand too, for although it was
“HAi’i'V Thoimiht," Wave Line Plug, (^)iivenleut,novel.fresh; doesnotharden; wiTluutorum- evident to me tluit this ifos intended
ble; of deileious fievor, and full strength, (let for a scare, what would not such vil
CITY MARKET,
your dealer to break you a ten cent pieoe for trial.
lains do'if frustrated in their utUunpts
IC. 'W.
at blackmail ? Hurry would umloubtr
edly be stolen, and the unavailing
search of Mr. Boss fur his boy came to
Save 10 Per Ct. by Paying Cash.
We hare moved from Ko. 8 Main 8t., to the
Attoruey at Layr^ my mind with a dre-udful reality.
“1 received another scrawl in the
Laobna Store,
WATERVILLE, MAINE. same mysterious manner.
Peavy Block.
on Silver Btmt, where we shall keep,
‘ ‘Next time we shall have him.*
‘1 unBwe]:e<l this, it was the first
GIVEN AWAY.
letter 1 had deigiuHl to send them. I
Marriage soenea, 1 Fbrtuue Teller, 2 *' Kurlua**
wrote
that I would raise the money,
aud
^
Luve>l»t«rs, 12 Interesting Games, 2 Beau Catch
ers, 1 Hagle Age Tablet, the Language of Flowers and I placed luy letter in the place des
Cash paid (m* Uldss aud PelU. .
82ti
ana over 200 samples of New Go^ \hat will fill
your pookeu with Gold. ALL SKINT FREE for ignated in the second note.
only 1^. to help pay postage, etc. UNION SUP
“After this 1 found no more scrawls
PLY AGENCY, I^i m PMIadeIpbla, ~
K]r*TbU Is the Blsgest Offer ever made by a in my pocket, mid after a few days,
For Sale!
Reliable Firm and alTour readers should take ad
worried by this, I went to the place
vantage of AT 0]rc£..>.Ed.
Wo have a choice lot of home>iuade
where 1 had left uiy letter and found
one for myself cleverly tuckeil away
where It could only be discovered by a
T
person searching for it.
which we now offer for lale.
“It was a paper shrewdly drawp up
COME EARLY if jou wanteome, u we
and sent for my signature. I was to
take
the money to an open field in
have onlj a small lot
Yonkers (this was minutely described
so that 1 could not mistake the place).
1 was to go alone and I must tell no
body anytning about It. A man would
DOW a VIQUE, Prop’re.
meet me aud take the money; tlieu he
would tell me wh<tre 1 could find the
body. It would be but a few rods off.
*1 might then get a man aud a cart to
take it back to its former resting place,
but I must pledge the man to secrecy.
If I failed to si^u tlie paper or swerv^
We have opesed a I^madry two dom north of
Unan Bkiek. whww
prepared to
______________
_ w«,..are .repared
. do
... laimdry
from Um co^Hions after sigutug, the
work ki the beet atyle, (tom a OeBtleman’i Collar
direst couse(|uences were threatened.
to a Family Waah.
1
* We are thirty, you are but one I' were
CIssnIng Clothe* • Spoolslty.
Vavlac had eerenl yean* aaperienee,
the ooucluding words.
gnarantea aetlsfaedoa u> our ca^<miew|*
“Now Mrs. Brown was ignorant of
S. A. ft C. A. LOWE,
the whole affair, aud how was 1 to raise
ITtf
PKOPBIKTORR.
the money without telling her ? I could
not pledge myself not to do this. . 1
Vf/VTT you can live at home atMl make more
was not financially circumstanced to
pay twenty thousand dollars to recover
you are etarted free. Ruth aesN. all
the body of Mr. Brown, but to bis
I. Any eos can do the worL iRIxe eamla^*
I fcnm i^
GeatlvMflt Ml terms free.
widow this was nothing. I sent a let
|ir aaTSiT^edm Hi dSthlfl to mnd ua
ter to the rascals stating this plainly.
ydlr^lraaiatid AdbBW u yoa-vee wise yo«
wHI dbM at caee. H. Uallbit ft Co., Portlaiwl.
I told them that 1 wouid algn the peper

But' they had been cunuing; the
matter was well planned. Miss Mans
field may have discovere<l that I did
not get the money of Mrs. Brown ow
ing to lier illness, and that haying left
the letter behind me, I was likely to
follow up the affair; or perhaps from
the first it was planned to have the
iKxly returned to the cemetcr}', and get
me beyond tho power of harming them,
I cannot tell; but I bad dismissed the
man, and was turuin|; my steps home
ward, well pleased witli tho success of
my mission, wheii) 1 was felled to the
ground by, ft blow on the head, struck
by some one behind me. 1 can have no
eoiiceptiou of what the wea^ion was,
but.l think it must have licei) iron, and
the blow was undoubtedly aimed with
the intention of killing me.
“From that inonmnt everything was
u blank to me and subject only to con
jecture up to five years ago. When I
recovcreil my memory I was in a for
eign land.
Wliat I may have said or done in
those years are nothing to me now.
They told me that 1 ^med sane in all
but the memory pf the pa^t. I could
not tell my name, how 1 got there, or
any IneideiiU of my life. One set of
faculties had become idormaut for a
time. But by and by matters aud in
cidents came floating before me, grad
ually bet^miiig clearer aud clearer un
til 1 stood a melancholy figure gazing
on the happy post, but parted &m it
by these years of blackness^
I determined to return, aud 1 did
so at once. I had no means of support
ing even myself, and 1 saw or fancied 1
did that you would be better off witliout me for a time- But the luck, Ual,
that you always ascribed to me came
back in a measure. On my way back,
I made the acquaintance of a man who,
pitying, 1 suppose, mv fallen condition,
helped me to a go^ iltuatioo. A lucky
investment of my salary brought me
considerable capital. 1 at last succeed
ed in getting together sufficient mone^
to buy my present business, and then
came here^ fori longed te bounder tho
same roof with my family. A pair of
goggles, a full be^ and *tbe terrible
oaUucinatiou of five yean bad made a
different man of me. 1 felt sure that 1
should not be recognized, and I thought
in time, when events seemed propitious,
I would make myself known. But
habita are strong, and It Is bard to per
form what we defer indefinUely, aud
who knows whether 1 should ever bavA
broken from the trammels that bound
me had not circumstances conspired to
aid me, nnless indeed Eva, had gained
confidence to question me of mv iden
tity, for she seemed to be from liie Alfi
poesessed of an uneasy eonvictloft that
I was not what 1 seemed.”
“Ko,^' said Mrs. Steams,
from

iUiSinfif)) (twit.
'OU can buy your Sheets and Pillow Gases
all ready made, at

G. S. PALMER.
JUBQEON DENTIST,

Presby & Co’s Emporium,

OFFICE-06 Main StrMt.
KESIDKNCE^
Str««t, aoriMr ot
Oetohall StrMt.

’»« Mfrou* Oxide Gat Oonttanily on
31tf

REUBEN FOSTER,
Jonnselor at Law,
WATERVILU:, XAIKR.
sitf

J. K. SOULE,
Teacher of

Music.

WATERVILIiE, MAIKE.

in:

BIvOCK.

SHEETS made firom very best 9 quarter bleach
ed Cotton, seamless, 62 1-2 cents each.
PILLOW SLIPS, large size, made from very
best 6 quarter bleached Cotton, 26cts. each. All
work executed in the neatest manner.

DKALKR IX

IRST CUSS IDSKJU. DISTRDIEKTS.

ALSO, A FEW

Will time PUnoe In % thorough matiner.
dreM P. O. Bo« 806.

L. D. OARVER,

attorney at Law,
Over Tisonio Haok,

Smpit Bugs, at scents and $1.00 Each.
These are a special bargain and if you want one
you will need to come in soon.

B>. I>. J02WB>®,
IDentlst,

A Line of Trimming Velvets,
Bought at a very Low Price;

WATERVILLE, MAINE.
fFici: Front room* over W’^atenrllle Sarlng*

Lots of Other Good Bargains jn Spring Goods of ail kinds.

0a» and ElM€r.

imLilKlVOOD

5 (Stores Dnnn Block.

V£RY,HACK AND
STABLES.
:,MW00D

aud SILVER STllEKT.

l, A. PRESBY.

R. W. BONN.

'W'A.'rjSRVitvT.^B?,

MA.risrB.

lEO. JEWELL, Proprietor.
KS FOR FUNERALS, WEDDINGS. ETC
Alao Rargea fur Large Partiea.
l‘ri»prl«lor'a iiernoiial atleulUm given J
ij Itoaraiug
lloai^lug iiuree*.
Hureea. Order* leU at u
IB and
,• or llolul Office. Office connected hy ^Tule-

A. M. DUNBAR,

Book and Pamphlet Binder.
Order* may be left at 116 Main St., (Mall Offlee.)
Any book w'orth keeping U worth binding,
der* received for Rubber Stamp Good*.

Borge H. Wilshire,

IO» I ICB !
Young’s Cart is Coming I

Has returned to his old place on

IJnion street,

Three or four ceiJlxa day will keep ymir refrlg-

ITH THE bIGGEST AND BEST
LINE OF

t^ABRIAGES

nished with iiure ice, large quantlttea, and no
I am-.......-..........................
bound to use evi*ryl»ody well
grumhilug.;. .......
It is ecooumy
imy tto use ice. 1 will furnish as chea|i
as any one, ao the work as well or no iMiy.
3in40

MAINE,
which will be sold

.1. y. YOUNG.

kept in

BOUGHT

80—lU

D. Johnson, Dentist,
WATESVILLS, XAINE.

Ice ill Barrell Block, No. 64 Main St.
;c Hours from 8 to 12 & from 1 to 6.
>■( Nitroua Oxide and Ether comtantly
on hand.
31tf

M.G.FOSTER & SDN,
eneral Contractors.

The Best in the Market.
For cleaning and |M)IiaUliig all veneered ami pub
i*h«l aurfacca, such as Pianos, Organ*. Sewing
Machines, Tables, etc. Warranted not to Injure
the nuMt highly noiUbed •nrfacee, but to give
them a fine tnknir Ilki
‘
ke gloss.

Price, 26 cents per Bottle.
I'UT Ul’ AM) F’OR KALK IIY

W. E. Chadwick,
37

Main Street. Watervllle.

X

HILL,

AT nis

ery, Boarding St Sale Stable,

Severe
Coughs
WEAK LVNGS, Sl'ITTllfG of
ItEOOI}, unit the early Htage of
COXSUMPTIOKshould use

Botanic
Balsam.

It has antonlHhvd mont of ths
alcilled jPhifHiriann,
IfTifle U
curen the Cough it ntrengthenB the
system and inirifles the blood*

Sold by J>riige:istK and Uealers*
Price 10 c., 35 c., and 75 c.

New Fish Market! Pleasant Street Poultry Yard.

are nreoared to glye eatlinates, and contnwt
itblag m the line of huildlng. Clmrch edl*
lid imbllo huildlng* a specialty.
HAVE opened a FUh Market in the store two
Offloo at,re*ideneo, Park Place.
north of Dunn R’h>ck, where 1 ehsll
.FOSTER.
H. G.FOSTKB.
keq) all kllBls of ^
^

C. A.

FROM

FORNITORE POUSH. Adamson *s

AND SOLD AT

good bargains.

Sufferers

THE NEW ENGLAND

U Lowest Cash Prices.
RSES

Fresh Fish,
Clams & Oysters,
Srijoke^J. CAnned
and Dry Fish,

J. H. N. PENNEY,
IIIIRBDBB or THOIlOlXillliRKl) **

Wyandotts, Light Brahmas and
‘Peakin Ducks,
Eggs for sale'bt $1.00 per 13. Chicks
for sale in the fall.
3ui37

KAST TEMPUS ST., WATEEVIIXB.
which I win sell at the Lowest Market Price.
Hi
hursee. a great variety «of styllah carrlagu, Leave your orders and 1 will deU»r promptly, hi
jl hursea.
8Uf
aay paWpf
ycaaoimble p^loee.* ,.

RA -B. QETCfiELL,
Land Suryeyor,
..........Maine.

th Vassalboro',

ITtf

$. VOSE & SON,
•ay to the public that they have fitted uu
Pbqjlognph

id eoniinodioua rocmi* fur tUtdr,

Meroliants* Row, Main 8t.,
loom below J. Peavy’*, ovar Edwin Towne’a
. where they are now ready to wait on their
imem, thanking you for nast patronage we
, In our new-rooiu*, with improved facllltie*
erit a oontlnoanoe of the tame by giving yon
r piaturea at the aaine low price.

Photographs,
iscu,

$1.25 per dozen,
$1.25 for four.

S. S. VOSE&SON,,

MAIN ST.. WATEKVU.LK.

YMAN E. SHAW.
(.DB. TRXVLB aUD MLIX STt, UP STAIBB,

^ATEBVILLE,.............MAINE.
lor* Honed and for sale. Shear* soul Solaapra
ixl. All work protoptly done, aatbfactlun
mteed

iMWOOD HOTEL.
EUEN MURCH & SON,
rroPBiiToBi.

WATERVILLE, MAINE.
N MUKOU.

HARRY T. MUHOH.
4SU

Foster’s

DYE HOUSE,

SIDNEY MOOR HEATH,

Heats, Canned Goods,

JTEY PIANOS. CIDER APflE SAUCE,
> of the very best Material,
'arranted First Class.
Tone & Action Unexcelled.

01 USTALLNEIITS IF IKSIRED.
Orsan

Co.*

I Main 8t., Watervllle, Me.
SItf

House for Sale.
r eale the property cm Silver Street,
tt Street, known ne the Ira DuullUle
MM lot—two story bouae, large and
[AnbU. The property (■ •ituated
beat atraeta in tovs, oiwvanfauil to
ihea and poat offlee.
February 14,1867.
WEBB * WEBB.

GEO. E. D0U6U8S,
« takaa the luUraat of A F. Braim in the
oeoopled by them, la prepared to do
^Qf

krpenter Woit.
rUbf, FtoUmAusiiiff Mi AUnn.
dou to otdor.
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Star Laundry!

:l(Mi srifkJiifirVi'i
'■

He

You needp’t ask Nan to a party,
A dinner or five o'clock tea,
Three weeka from to-day,—which Is Thurs
day,—
For "engaged" and “at home" the will be.
She set her white Brahma this rooming,
In a box with sweet hav for a bed,
On a doten great eggs, all a-flutter.
With plumy wings softly outspread.
The hen looks *0 proud and important,
With her treaaures hid uuder her breaatl
Every feather alive if you (onch her,
Aa
* if
" warning yon on
off fifrom her nest.
And the capable ereature will sit there,.
Come sunshine, come storm, or what may,
With her wings and her warmth and her wis
dom.
Till exaotly three weeks from tq-day.
And (Am I oh, the downy soft treasures,
The dear little yellow round thing*.
That will break from the shells and corns
And strewing their small helpless wings!
Oh! yon needn't ask Nan to a party,
Or a dinner or a five o’clock tea,
Tbreee weeks from to-day,—which is ThursFor “at home" and “engaged"she willbel
-Mary h> B. Beaxch, in 8t. Nicholat tot
May.

My Friend's Disappearance.
»y .MARY R. P. PATCH.
COXci.irDKIt.

the first, hut a graduallly gnrirlng be
lief took possession of me after a time,
hut I bad |>eriods of doubt.**
The joy of Ixith seemixl full ami
deep, ai^ 1 thankoil God in my heart
for this reunion as 1 shook hands with
them both before 1 went to my room
that night.
I sat up lateengagi'd in d(*ep thought
over what Harold had told us, and 1
woadero<l at his saying that ho might
never of Udd us of his identity. Still
Hawthorne, who was a deep student of
human nature, dn one of his tales gave
us the experience of a man who left his
home for no well defined purpose, and
never came Immo, but lived aud died in
the iM’Xt house to his deserted wife.
read It many years ago, and the study
of tlii^ strange character iiitert'sUHl mo
deeply. Then in Harold’s narrative
there was another {H>rtion w hich engrosseil still more of my thoughts. In
the midst of these 1 heard a footstep ;
a tap at tho door and Harold entered.
He' did not speak immediately, but
oaftte and stood beside me, but with his
face turm'd from me.
“I did not tell you all,” sakl he.
“I know it,” I replied. “A man
calling himself Henry Smith sent me a
photograph from Avenay, France. IK*
was ail American who had a wife and
two children in New York, but who
had during tho loss of his memory mar
ried a peasant girl.”
“It was 1, Hal. Yes, Heaven ^help
me it was your unhappy friend, but I
did not wish you to knew it then. 1
never told my true luuiie there when it
came Imck to my memory. I wrote
that wretched scrawl with iny left hand,
aud the photograph was one I piektHl
up iii^ie. street. As God lieare me it
was not my fault that 1 inarrkd another
woman. I left her as soon as rt*eollectioii returned to me. I told lier tliat
I wus already married, ami she bade
me leave her.
“ The exjierience was a terrible one
to you and to her.”
“How terrible you can never know.
She was goo(f and l)cautifiil; unrulturrd, it is true, but 1 could have loved
her had I never known Eva.”
He put a photograph into my hand.
The face was womanly and noble. 1
studied it for a moment and handed it
back. He took it and thrust it into the

.................

“I never want to see it again, said
he. “Did I do right not to tell Eva?
It would only trouble her.”
“I think she has mind enough to
hear the story, but if you think liest to
withhold it I 'have nothing to say,” I
replied.
1 cannot tell her,” said he after a
few moincntH of painful reflection. ‘‘This
wus the chu*f reason why 1 did not
make myself known.”
Well, she shall never know it from
me,” said I.
A few days later Eva came to iu(!.
Her face was full of deepest ineuning.
“Do you rememl>er tlie story of
Henry Smith?” she asked.
I l)owed my head in silence.
“Promise me, will you not, that you
will never let Harold know that I
ever hcanl it.”
Oh, the hearts of women, are tliey
nut unfathomable ? 1 promised, and
the two secrets lodgwl in my iniiid to
gether undisturbed by any furllier allu
sion.
I had thought to end niy story here
after having s|H>keii of the hapjiiness of
the united couple, but candor and a cer
tain confidence that springs up between
the writer and reader iin;^M‘!lH me to
add another chapter to this drama of
real lifet
Last year I went, to Euroi>e and
travelled many miles out of my way to
the little village of Avenay, for the dis
carded picture had been rescued from
the grate, and had iny deepest inti'rest.
-----

Miss Asenath's Resurrection.
RT KATHARINE LENTE ATEVENRON.

Such a rumbling old KtAgiM*oAcli! —
veritable ty|>e of a sjH?cifs which civilikatioii am! the steam-engine have long
renderiHl well-nigh extine
It is w’ell for us (hat even in the East
there are these relies of other days;
iliough fallen from their pristine inagiiificcniH*, tlioy still serve us a oonnm't
ing link U'tween oiir present and our
|>ast. For my own part, 1 never bih) a
stagiM^oach witlmut In'ing cimscions of
a (piiokening of my pulses and a tender
turning of memory to the days* wlien
hustle and toil were not quite all of life;
when men hml lime for a broad leisure,
and could travel like monarehs, using
days where we count hours. Not con
ducive to business prosperity, doubtless:
but has not this age yet to leurn that
there is a prosperity not confln<*d to the
warehouse or market; a fmverty which
may co-exist with unlimited stocks and
bonds ?
Whether or not Asenath S|M;neer fell
all this as she stood on tlie de|>ot plat
form of a little UIkkIo Island village
that cold March day, 1 cannot say ; but
I am certain t^iih her heart gave a great
Imiind of joy ns the stage came iiji to
the doorway. Hen* was a something
out of her past — a something that
seemed like home. AH the smoke and
rumhie and ('onfusion and weary hearlH(’he of the past few days fad<‘d from
her thought; slu* was haek again in her
Tennessee mountuins, and the stage
was lo hear her to her father’s door!
So misty grew her c^yes with the
thought, that she did not noliee that
the driver had alig)ilt*d, and was hold
ing tlie dean* open for her entrurn’e, un
til his gruff voija* reealled her.
“ Wall, Miss, 1h‘ ye u-golii’ to git in ?
I can’t wait all night.”
“Oh, I lM*g pardon,” she exclaimeil,
with a start; “i did not see that you
wen* waiting,” and she entered so hur
riedly ns to precipitate herself across
the awkward middle seat, whieii seetuHl
1 as a trap fur unwary feet, and sul>sided, a frightened little bundle, into
the farlhesl <‘orner.
“N(» gret harm dun,” said the molli
fied .lelni, as, after settling trunks and
hags, In* inounH'd and grasped the reins;:
■only the nmils is terrible bad an' no
mistake. Now the next thing is, wlinr
i)c you a-goin’ ? ”
“ T’o my aunt’s—Miss As<‘natli S|>encer’s. Is it far from here? Oh, no;
I reinenilier papa said three miles.”
“7,“ Your aunt’s ! Jliss Asenath! By
the holy smoke ! 'rhar I 1 hope that
ain’t swariu’. But do von mean to li'U
me you’n* Hoy’s gal ? Yes, yes, I miglit
q’ knowed it In tlie fust place.
An’ so
you’re a-goin’ thar I Wall, wall! I
lieerd soiiudiow tliat Roy was dead, but
I never lieerd nothin’ aiHUit ills family,
lie you all that’s left ? ”
Then) wiis a kindly interest irt the
old manner wiiicU could not he misUkfur mere curiosity, and Aseouth
answered simply, though her lips trem
bled : “ Yes, my molh<>r died five years
ago. Aunt Slnsie is the only relative
I Iiave, so papa left me to her. Did
you know my father ? ”
“Know him ! Since he wus a hahy.
Mebbe you’ve heerd him speak ’hunt
old Abner?” with a wihtful iiitonatiou.
“Abner! YVs, indeed? Are yoii
Ahiier? Oh, I’m so glad! Am! is
Aunt Slnsie well ? ”
“ Well enough,” he replied witli a
sudden return of his gruffest iiiaiiner;
and tlien luj)sed into a silene<5 which
lusted until Asenath thought the three
miles must have lengthened themselves
into ten, Now and then the old man
stole furtive hulf-gluneesov(‘r his shoul
der at tho sweet young face which shone
out from the dark bat^kgrouiid.

“.leff,” said a stern voice, “help Ali
ner witli the trunks, l.ucinda. take
your young mistress' Iwig!” Then, as
the tiri*d girl ,neart*d the piai/a, the
stately figure advanced, and holding
out a hand, said, “Yun art* iny nit*ce
Aseiiatl) .SpeiK'cr. I did not receive
your lawyer's letter until ye«terdj>y,
and h(* gavt* no liint as to whep I
might ex|K*et you, else I should have
sent the carriagt* to the station. Your
maid will take you to your room.
Sup{H‘r will be served at oiu*o. You
limy leave the trunks here for the
night, .leff. I will settle with AbntT.”
And before tha^astonished old man
could ('olletq his thoughts, he found
Innistdf jolting along the road, without
having given Miss Asenath tlie Kinullest fraction of the “pit*ee of mind” Im’
hud fully intended, and which he alone,
of all the dwellers in KjM'ticerville,
would have dared to donate.
“I'ln!” he said at last, with his
usual deliberation, “hor pride's come to
the top. 1 might *a known it would.
Wall, Vni glad oii'U The child'll git
care, If she don’t git love. A maid,
too! Lueinda Barhouse! Wall, I
swan ! Lneindy’II love her, ennyhow,
and Dinah and .leff Git up, Dobhin !
Thifigs ain’t so laid Imt they iniglit Im*
WUS8.”

And at that very moment Asenath
was longing for tlie rough, kindly old
man from tlie dt'plbs of her homesick
heart. “She didn't even kiss me, or
say she .was glad to see me,” she mur
mured to her refii*(*tipn In the glass.
'Oh, papa, |Nipa!” but she was a brave
girl, and after a brief struggle drove
back tin* relM*lliniiH tears aixl followed
Iai<‘inda to the broad old dining-nHmi,
whose windows {iu'(*<l the sea.
The Uihle wus splendid in its glitter
of plate and cut glass; the rare old
<‘hiiia hud (n'cii brought out. Aunt
Dinah’s ehoii*«‘st viands graced the ui*casion, l>ut the girl could nut eat,
though oiilv the moment iH'fure she
iiad thought io'rself hungry. Miss
Asenath was courtesy itself—the state
ly courtesy of the old scIum)!. SIh*
asked Asenath of her journey, talked
u|Hm matt4>rK of current interest, hut
not once did she touch U|)on a clos«;r
subject or treat
her niece us
other than a distinguished stranger.
l.iK'imiu, who waited at table, did not
wonder tiiut her young mistress disniiKsi‘d h«\r as H(H)n as slie reu<*lH‘d lier
room, nor that she heard her sobbing
long after she should have Im'Cii asleep.
But sad as were her tears, they were
joyous eoinpared with the few hitter
t4‘ars that W(‘lh*d from Aseiiatli Bpeneer’s eyes us she puec'd up uiid down
her room long iifter lier niec<* had for
gotten h«>r cares in the sweet sh'cp of
youth. Young Asenath kjiew only
llmt something wus wrong; she knew
what that something was ; and the striiggie iM'lW'een r<‘morse and pride, wliicli
hud for long years In'cn raging in her
soul, reached its eiilminutiiig fury that
niglil. Hour after hour she pact**) the
floor, now yearning with love towards
the young girl so like her brother, now
filliMl witli jealous hati'«‘d towards her,
which made ft iittolerahle llial ihev
shuiiid hi* iiinh'r tint sunn* roof GimI
only knows the f(>arful storm of passion
that <‘an ruge in a sou! from which He
has been driv(>n, uini in which si‘]f
reigns ! It U well that He alone knows.
Hninaii judgment would turn hack
aghast from the sight; the dee|H‘r His
knowledge, tin* more infinite ills pity ;
for what needs pity in tliis universe
save self
The story whleli stood out liefore
Asenath S|K‘ncer’H> mental vision — the
one which Uncle Abner had said
“ 'iwonld he no kind o’ charity” to tell
her niece, was this : For long years sin*
had Imou (iirniiig away from her kind
—hardening lier heart und setting her
face us u tliiit against all huiiiaiilt;

plljrhnif^fifiguaUon ill Tiway in the sririn^nut of -iu?T’ Vi'dltb

—-41)^,
with irxH^itTouulf
■“AH, memsieur, au''iuiger"i8 'shi*, '8b!
good and tvue. She mirseil the cholera of amusement. If she could have rea(^
sick wheu all others fled the village. the running eominentary of his thoughts,
slut would lumlly have lM*en liiucli en
She has had deep trouble uii<l it has lightened.
made her heart tender. Five years,
“Booty uA u nicter ! " was his meiituJ
monsieur, she studied with me after he
ejaculation. ‘‘Hoy's big, brown eyes
loft her, and it seemed as if her heart
for
ail creation ; and those ])ootv rings
woul<^ break, but she bade him go, fur
of crinkly, gold hair—I know wlturshe
it was right. Hush, she comes with a
gut them. Miss 'Seneth *11 know, too.
l)Ook.**
I sat down while the good jiriest Not iiiurehi •eventeen if she's that; and
welcomed his visitor. Beautiful and to be goin'f/(kirl Wall, twouldu’t Im*
no kind o* charity to tell her—she’ll
good they hud said. Why her face was
find out soon enough. ‘Aunt Siusie/’
that of a Madonna!
llie priest made us known to each Wall, I swan!” and he eriUckled to
other. We met often; mortal griefs himself as from a grim sense of huiiior.
Meantime, the roads had Ixien fully
riveted our hearts maybe. We uutrjustifying Uncle Abner’s description of
ried, and sbe site beside tny hearth a
“ternble bud an* no mistake,” It hud
loved aud honoreil wife.
A few weeks since a wealthy widow lieen one sueeession of jolt, jolt, jolt,
through
mud and over frozen htimin Chicago had her only son stolen. He
mocks, with now und then u sudden
was retunieil after tho payment of a
large sum, and the transaction was so lurch which threw the young jwsseiiger
]uite off from her seat.
cleverly u^iagod tliat the |>erpetrators
‘‘Booty hud, uint it?” said the iinof the outrage would have escaped de
lieAurbable driver, as he heard a
[)g
tection had not the child recognized
on
sweet little rippling laugh after one of
the steeet a lady who, he said, had lieeii
ill the place where he was confined. these prodigious “timnk-ye-iim’ams”
had been passisl.
I^e lady, a very beautiful aud accoin“Oh, 1 don’t mind it.” ee m gaily.
plished one, was received into the best
“I’m use<l lo rough rotuls ^ou know,
society; but vigorous iinjuiry brought
only r somehow exjM'cled everything
out danjaging facts which finally led to
her arrest, and that of several of the would be different in (he East.”
“I’m ! Wall, I guess in tin* spring
^ tng. Her photographs were fur sale
an^ one was sent to me. 1 recognized thaw you’ll find the East und the West
it at once as Miss Mansfield. Thus |KN)oty inueh of a mut'bness. But
ends a story which should it need an we’re most thar now—jest up this hill!”
For hills exist, even in Khode Island,
apology will, 1 am confident, find one
in iU thrilling incidents, “all of which and the one which our imrty was slowly as<a.‘udiog commands
ids one of the
1 knew aud |Mut of which X was.”
fill
iiiesi views Nature spreads on her
canvas. On two sides the blue waters
A VftsAsrfai Vnakof ffstare
of Nurraganset Bay gave Imck the soft
is sometimes exhibited in our publio ez- tints of tlje fading sunset; little islands
bibitiom. When we gaze upon soma of
the peeuliar freaks dame nature oooasiou- lay here and there like gems In un
ally indulges in, our miods revert back to azure setting. One by one the lights
tlie creetioo of man, “who is so fearfully were beginiiiiig to gleam from light
and wonderfully made.” The mysteries house towers, and far away to (he east
of hU nature have been unraveled by Dr. ward Uncle Abii(qf.{N>int4Ml out the dim
B. V. Piaree, of Buffalo* aud throuj^ bis line of old ocean. Imndwurd there
luMwledge of thoce fMateaes be has been were tall tree|, trim fields, dainty bits
Medical l>isaole lo propM hie “Gulden................
of woodlaud, and neat buusea scattered
eovery,” wnkh Uaspeeifie
L
for all blood
lainlsi poisons and bpmors* sucJi as serofu- here and (here, all telling of thrift aud
Is, pimplee, blutcben, eruptions, swelUngs, plenty* while over all, tiie peace iff
tumors, ufeers ud kindrea nffesUons. By God ieeiued to fall with the swiftly
druggists.___________________
deaceudiug twilight.
How beautiful uid?” Asenath limU preparingr U
the new bed for stnwber^ ply.
rv pUats, don’t forget to use the subHaal
“Wait till you fee it two months
plow; the good eoaoUioa of the plants dnrmg the hoi seeien nazt summer will from now,” was tlie answer, with par
amply repay yon for the tronble of the ex donable local pride.
tra werh.
“But here we be! My I fUi* I guess
the old lady was expectin' us, after
That TM reeling
nffHete neariy every one in the spring. The all!”
system having hneeaM neenstomed lo the
For the bouse was aglow with light,
braeittg idr of winter, is weaM^d the and Uncle Abner bad barely time to
warm days of the ehanging
•1^, as be helped Asenath to alighb
ykIdeWattaehs efdieease.
ef dk(
readily yleldeUattnehs
Hood'
fianaparUla is just the medisine needed. 'Ml*ind* child* if ever you need a friend,
It tones and bulds np every pi^ of the you’ve got t%so in Folly aud me,”
body, and Ialeo expels all impnritlee from wheu the door was flung open, aud a
thelW Tryritii*
tall, oommaodiog figure appear^
it this season

'win h "Tier Hiver, a handsome young
Sonthroii, had playc'd her false—-<*hosen
a richer bride, and sent her a eruci,
mocking lettiT, which found her with
the liridul guests usseiiihled and tin*
bridal roses in her hair. She hud liveil
tliruugh that agony, hut she eume out
from it a hard, cynical woiimii. Then,
one by one, she hud laid away inotii«:r,
fqther, und sister lii'iieaih the soft grei'ii
of tlie village ehureh-yard, und witli
each fresh blow' the lini'S in her face
liad grown sterner and colder.
At lust only she und Huy were left
— Hoy, the imhy, her idol, whom slie
hud prornisi*d her dying mother to pro
tect. How she hm*!] him! Hurd und
hitter towards ul) others, U|>on him she
sbowen-d the whole wealth of her
heart’s native tenderness. And he was
worthy of ln*r love—a braver, truer,
purer lad never gluddeueil any loving
iiuart. The whole neighlmrliood loved
him, und felt something of that M'lise of
pruorietorsliip which the Ehglish feel
in tlie young heir.
And it come to puss that, just as he
had eiitered Ids young nuinhood, the
whole country <iuivert*d with the cull
for volunteers which followed ii|>on the
tiring of Sumter. Asenath had always
clung to her English uiiu'stry, and lieeii
unwilling to count herself part of
“America’s vulgar bustle;” but when
Boy, burning with iwtriotism, eulisteil
at the first (uilJ, to'his surprise she muile
no u|)|N)sitioii. Klie was glad with her
whole soul tligt he should go to fight
the .Sdutlit^since she knew Ferry ('lil>l>uni to Im) colonel of a Koutherii regi
ment. 80 lioy went aiwl fought, and
only the pitying God above knew imw
loneliness aud fierce anxiety guaweil
at her liearutrings duriug those long
Tears.
(
At last it was all over and Roy was
coming liome—a gallaut colonel. 8he
grew almost gay as she prepared for
his reception. How she had remem
bered it in his daughter’s coromg to
night !
Iiuitead of Roy had come a letter.
He was to be married. Tliat was
enough to give her the heartache, hut
that was not all. He was to marry
BfkrUn Cliblioni—her hated lov(U’’s
sister 1
“1 know* Hinsie, darling,” he had
written, “that this will rouse sad mem
ories* but, oh, if you would see my
little girl, you could forget all else.
8hs is grieved aud ashamed for the
past, aud longs to make atonement.
You will forgive and take her to your
heart like my own true sister-mother.”
Theu had followedI exiiu
explauations as
to why he
hotue. Mar1 could uot
uurxMther
bod boon killed In thu war;
ll'x Mtl
ber brother had fled the couutry ; her
luoUior wax a helplew invalid—the
property waz going to ruin; be must

marry her at once and cure for her.
••But you will come lo ns, won’t von,
Slnsie? I am sure I can <h‘pen(l up<m
you, since you do not live for .Nclf:”
How thoM* words had burned into .\seiiath S|M*iicer's brain! How she re
ealled them now in hitterent ironv ! It
had lM‘en {HMsihle for her then to ai'tiialize his ideal. The choice U tween
heaven and hell was hers that night;
she hud delilMTateiv chosen the hell of
selfluMNi. She hai! written her brother
a hiinl, taunting letter, renonneing him
entirely, and forbidding him e\er to
cross her path. It was the easier to
do, since the estate wa.s hers niH'omlitionally, his own jMiriinn of the pro{H‘rty having come into his hands on his
twenty-first hirthduy. Hoy had written
again and again, hut she hud returned
the letters unopened, and when, tin*
following year, be hud come haek to
his old homo, hoping to soften her
heart, she had refused to see him.
Siiioe then the silenci* of the grave
had be«*n iM'twecn them, until now.
Roy is dead, and Hoy’s daughter—Fer
ry nibl)orn'a niece—is in lier home!
Is it any wonder that Asenath thought
she saw Imth love and hatred in her
aunt’s glance? Is it any won
der that Aunt Folly cried, “AIuv
the l.ord have mercy on the dear
laiiih!”‘whi*n rncle A bner—his dav'h
work done—ri'inarked senlentioiiHiv.
“Hoy’s gal’s down lhar to'Seneth's!"
Yes. " Hoy’s gal” was “thar"—
that fart eouhl not he gainsaid. E\en
Miss Asenath t(*It a thrill of pleanirt*.
that so much, nt h‘ast. was Hiire' She
had not (unif'd her hrotlier’s daiiglitcr
from her (hMir 5 she had giv**ii hei- such
tt n*i*«ption, t(M>, as her position demandi*d. The vulgar villagi* gossips
roiild find nothing to lay hold of here;
hnt, oh, how eonid she live on wiih
that fresh young face, so likt* Hov's, so
like, too, those other hated lineaments?
All night long the buttle raged, and
though the pitying daybreak found lier
spent and exhausted, it found, Hm). that
the struggle was not yet over.
(«oNfi.i-hen SExr wkkk.]
The Great Sphinx.
'1 he 7'iW*)iriiits hii accaant of tlie exciwations rnnih
Mle, under the din*etiaii of M.
Grrbttut, with the object of clearing the
und which a year ago had hiiried tin*
Great Sphinx Almost to the throat. The '
Inst oceHsiuti on which the .Sphinx was
olenred down to the level oh which the
paws rest was in lioimr of the (i|M)iiiag nf
the Sites CaiihI in IHfit). ’I’lie work of exCHVAtiiig is nt till* jireHciit time in active
Hn-M. /\ireii(ij^in(>
progress.
Already-the entire lore
fare part ol
of
the ---* stone
.
..................
Teat
monster
is laid hare, and

f

tho lUge chest, the paws, the spare between
t
•eii the
paws, tho altar in front of them,

liey t
once more oiieii to the light of ilny. No.
is this all. lletweeii the Sphinx and tho
edge of the PyramitI Fhiteaa a vast spare
has been cleared, thns bringing to view a
fine flight of steps some forty feet iii
width. X'iiesu steps, whirli are tlesrrilx'd
hy I’liiiy, were niicovrreil hy (’aviglia in
1817, but have since Im-cii eiitirulv lost tt»
sight. From the level of the urea below
the great flight of steps ( which lend ilowii
and go up to the Sphinx) one now iiiciisnres the whole height of tin* huge humanheaded monster, whose hatterrd eoiinteiianeu staiids out against the rIoudleMS sky
1(X) feet aliove. *7ho space hetwreii the
paws is IW feet long and IG feet wide.
I his space wits anciently converted into a
small Haiicliiary Uued w*ith votive UUU Ik,
only 0110 of which—the fiimoms strln of
'IhothmeslV.—yet remains m mtu The
tuhlel slands 14 feet high, and is cut from
a block of the same red graiiile of Asnouiiii
whereof the iieighboriug temple of Klnifr.i
is hnilt. 'I'he granite altar bctw'4‘cii tlie
paws is of the same syenite, ami most
probably came from llui.saiiic eoiiveaiciit
(piiirry. This last, h«)wever, is of Komait
work, very roughly executed. The paws
of the Sphinx, as they imw nii|H‘ur, iii-e a
restoration of Homan date, being eased in
coni|>uratively small slabs, und to some
extent hollow underneath. 'I he breast of
the Sphinx has likewitu* U>en fuerd with
Imvp
luive again
aeiiin l»een repairrtHby^-—
rent

cnttfng-inmr ttw Weiitliercd sorfayV and
inscrtiDg a iresn
mscniDg
ftesh laeing.
faeing.
Like the legs of (he Colossi of the l'4aiii,
and those of the statiies at Ahoo SimlM*!,
the iiaws of the Sphinx are covered with
thu tireek scrawls of curly tiaveller
'Troffl Atlanta to the Sea.”
It was thirty-one days after starting
from Atlanta before Hherman rc-opcned
cuiiiiiiunicAtion with the North. In that .
time he had destroyed two htmdred miles
of railroad, and broken np every coiiikm*tiun iMjtweeii the Confederate forces cast
and west of (ieurgia. He had done luure^
(liHii a Iniiidred inilliun dollars’ worth of
damage, uoiisumed thu corn and fodd<>r,
well us thu cattle, hugs, sheep, and {multry
of a region thrte hundred niilea long aud
sixty broad, carried away ten thuiisaiul
liorses and mules, liberated countless miinber» of slaves. 8ixty thousand men und
thirty-five thousand aniinuls had been
abundantly fed, and when the troops
reached the oooit they needed no provis
ions hut hreail. They started with five
thousand head of cattle and arrived with
ten thousand. The teams were iu spleudid
condition, and not a wagon was lost on the
road. The army luid captured so uiany
horses that Hherinuii oniured them to Im
shot, because it demoralized the troops to
ride.
The success of the cain|>aign was equal
to its daring, and aUliuiigh its dangers
proved less iu reality than in aiiticiimtiun,
Uie skill of the vominamlcr and the cour
age of the men are iiouu the less to l>e odmirerl. 'fhe romantic character of the
march U uusur)MUwcd. That an .army
should disappear from sight for a month,
uiorebiug
ebiug uuuairined through hostile re'ous, its whereabouts uukuowu to its
ions,

K

iends, and emerge at hut os if out of a
wilderness, with undituinished numbers
and increased renown, is a circumstance
that eqiuds iu iuterest auy iu bistery; aud
so long os American
...................................
boys and girls
Is I read
*
the account of Uie nation’s av'hieveiueiits.
they will find no chapter umre fasciuatiu^
than that which telb of Sliuriiuurs March
to (be 8ea.—From **Skerman'M d/urcA to
Ike Sea,** 6y General Adam liadeau in St.
Nickolaefor Aiatf.

The SmallQMt of the World.
I was one day in I>oudoii, walking
down the Strand, while a gentleman who
was aocoiupouyiiig me was reiatiug to mu .
a somewhat startling incident in which he '
luid been an actor.
He and a friend, while bathing iu the
Amazon, narrowly escaped being diwtroyed by-a huge shark, which suddenly joined
their uompiuiy, omi 'abruptly terminated
their oquatio gambols in the tropical
aireaiB. My snend related the details of
their escape, and extolled (be bravery of
bis companion on that oooasiou. Then,
naturally, he expressed his regret at the
unlikelieiMMl of their ever meeting agoiu;
and while proving iu the must cuiirlusive
way that it was uuite impossible they ever
shimld do to, he suddenly exclaimed:
“Whv, my goodosss, here he ist” And
bsbsldl in that crowded tboroushfore,
and shaking hands vigorouoly, stood these
two wall, neither of wlaun ever expected
to tee the other again!—Rose AyOnyr, in
The AwtericoH Mayaxine.

ffitiitcrbillr IKiiiL

Silver Street.
Commencing nt 'I'icoiiic landmark on
Main and extendiiig lo Kinorsoii biidge is
Silver .Street. 'I'he southwestern portion
is strasghl, hut as if npproacdies iU junc
tion with .Main, it ‘^deserilies some gentle
curves llmt nuider it more iitlmetive by
far, than would he the easi* w<Te it a per
fect nir-lliie thoronghfans of ample wjdth,
and studded along its course with
gems <»f (he forest, (hat year hy year add
not only to its lieniity, hut also to a grate
ful shade from the somotimes llerei* heat
of a miilKuminer sun. Thanks to (Ip* man,
who. with generous foretlioiight and a true
piihtic spirit, planted them—nn enduring
inoniimont, and a Ht reminder of (he name
of Kiineon Mathews. 'I’hrough tho in^
tiuenco of some of the residents on it—
notably (f. A. Phillips, John Ware, and
Charles Mathews—the ownership of land
has Imeii kept out of the han.is of those
who, for merely sjMTuHtive purposes,
would Iiavo (Inplicatod thojiolicy pursued
in other portions of tho town, cutting lots
to the smallest tnlniinnin of selling ca
pacity. Thus as n rule, the lots are in
keeping with tho /Ino structures erected on
them. May this wise care and foretUunght
he continued, and Silver Street will con
tinue to hb, ns it now is, tho most licnntifiil, and tho most desirable as well, fur a
dwelling of any in the town.
Silver Street—a queer name furn street
Isn’t it ? Where did it ooiiie from? Who
named it? Do any or many, who daily
travel up and down on it, know or ever
think of it? Ia‘t mo toll yon. Mr. Hillimn and Mr. Simeon Mathews a gooil
many yearn ago lived upon it, and wero
aceoimtcd as the wealthiest men in town
Mr. Isoau Stovuns, a worthy and well-todo eiirpunter, also resided on this street,
his liouse slaiidiiig opposite the engine
house, and still occupied hy bis daughter,
Miss Fnleliii .Stevens. Mr. Stevens named
it Silver .Street in roeugnitiun of tho fact,
ns he facetiously put it, that Sipiiro (ill
limn, Mr. Nl.itiiews, and himself eontrollcd
more wcnllli limn any other inen in town.
In recognition of this fact he named it Sil
ver Street. The lirst house erei^ted on tho
street was on (he lot now occupiLul by tlie
stable of Mr. Clarkson, by Wntervillo's
tlrst lawyer, Reuben Kidder. This home
was snhseipiently oeenpied by i)r. Hall
CImse, and aflcrwnrd purchased by Dnvi<(
M. Me Fiirlniid, and removed to Kim
Street on to the lot now ooeupieil hy the
house of Daniel Libhy—it being the Hrst
house put upon the street. Mr. Mu Fnrhiiid also set out tho row of beautiful elms
upon the street, the pride of tho town,
that gained for it its gnicefnl and ajqiropi'iiitu name, Kim.

'I’lio Apph'toii house was suhsequcntly
pnrehnsed hy Major ]''J>ener«r Halkoi'n, a
wfttehinnker. who convortefl it into a hof^d,
and on leaving it> Mr. Ruel Ilowanl enme
into pfMHessioti of it, and eontiiuihd to run
it as n hotel. It was from this house that
Kdward Mathews went forth to his death.
.Mr. Wheider, the present ooimpant, eitme
to Waterville In IHIt), his father moving
then* from Fnir/leld, to whiidi lie hm) eniigrat(>d from MassaehiiHetts. He lived for
some years in the Dr. Williams’ house,
whose lil.vtot'y has lieeii before given.
Mr. Sumner Wheeler says, that in 181(1
the only wlieid carriage in Waterville was
■liaise owned hy Asa Redington, and a
two-wheeled gig owned by Ucnbeii Kid
der the lawyer, and tlmt tlie tlrst wheels
ever made in town wero built hy Mr.
riohil Caffrey, who came from Kxetcr, N.
H., and esbiblishod himself in business os
a wheelwright. Mr. Caffrey was the fa
ther of the late William and John 1’. Caf
frey, and also of Mrs. Ktlen Caffrey, wife
of Mr. Ira Ixiw. I'hese tlrst-rnade wheels
were ironed nt the shop of John R. l*)>ilbrick who came to town as {ibove stated,
1810, and engaged in' biiiinesB as a black
smith, to whom Mr. Wheeler was an npjirentice and aided in ironing tho wheels.
Mr. Hiilbrick's shop and residence stood
on tho site of the cotton mills, and both
that and the one occupied by Captain
Pcanoii were looked upon as among tho
most attractive in the village.
H. P.'

Maino Experimont Station.
nn.t.fTiN Jfo. 18.
In 1880 the .Station grew forty varieties
of iH»tiitoes, twenty varieties of oats (sorallcd varieties) and six varieties of liarley.
This was done with esiiecial reference to
making nn exhibition of varieties of grain,
etc., nt our State fairs, hiii at the same
time the work was earried on in such n
manner as to seeitre a record of the rela
tive yield.
'

A FATAL DELUSION.

Freiented at Oonrt.
TIIK SCRNKa AND CKtlKMONlKS DMORlBF.t)

BT A NOVtCK.
At nil ordinary parlicn it is fashionable
Cl! AULKS O. wind. DANIKI, K. WIN(I.
to (‘OHIO ill bite; when royalty entertains,
Kdititm And Proprietom.
it is tho correct thing to arrive before you
are
invited, and the longer yon arc in wait
WATKKVIUJ:, April
1H87.
ing the greater is presumed to lie your loy
alty, writes a bright Kn^lish latly who re
The Dlflotric Lights.
cently had the honor to bo present at
Court. Wjien tlie Queon annoitnccs her
OlminiiAti
ijjforujA MAlImt, nfl»OTATOK8.
rceeptiuii at 3 o'clock, you ought to ()0 al
tor llio HghU Imvo Won sovonil tlinos loForty varieties of these were jJniited, ready ill your carriage* at 1.30 sitting out
oatcd, ro-locnloil, and dialiK'nloil, nnil iittor
twenty hills of each. The same weight of side the palace until the royal door is
ho has (lovolod jw'von daysniul throo hIoo|>seed was used in each case, the jiotatocs opened. As an eager crowd of sightseers
being cut no m to secure a uniform <iistri- throogiOaB^approaidicN, it is a littlh trying
losH illghfji to tho Ih'hI ini'tluxl of placing
Imtion
of tho eyes. No other record was to sit An nonr or so with a line of noses
ton lightH ill sixty “Im'SC places in town,"
kept than the date nt which the tops l>egan pressed against the carriage windows,
they nro now |M*rtimnontly hn-ated. *lhc
to die, and the total yield of tubers from whHe an ever-falling shower of criticisms
fltml decision was, to pul two on the Plains,
on “ 'or dress” assails the car. When fur
each twculy hills.
Tlie land on which the potatoes wero ther remarks about “ 'cr 'cad” are added,
one nt tho eoriior of Water aiul (irove
one
feels tho oritieisniH arc more personal
planted
was
a
mellow
loam,
very
uniform
streets ami one midway of the Plains, one
in eharaeter. It produced two tons of hay than pleasant.
at the corner of Shcrwiii and Summer
Our inumentof triumph comes, however,
to the acre in 1885, and received previous
streetSi ono on SiJrer street, one at the
to the plantingof tho ^Kdatoes a falrlv lib nt last, when tho barriers are withdrawn
corner of I’lcasant and Main streets, one
eral application of dissolved l)one. black and tho carriams dash through the arch
The subject of this sketch has had an
and nmriate of potash. For some unknown way, followed uy eager eyes that would
at the corner of Pleasant and Centre sts.,
reason nearly every tuber of every variety fain penetrate nnkiiowii wonders hidden interesting and extensive career, covering
one in front of the Unitarian ohnivh, one
was scabby, so that none were placed on behind that dull, impassive front of palace nearly fourscore years. Dr. Woodbur
nt the ebrner of Mam and N’orth streets,
exhibition. Tlio planting was done on wall. As the carriage vanishes from pub was I>om at Concord, 'Vt, May 7, 180f
one at the ciinierof Main and Chaplin sts.,
May 21, and the tubers were dug on Sep- lic view it enters on an inner court, format he acquired his early education in the
teiiilier 1. Tho tops of some of the varie and cheerless, save for the bright,coats of common district schools, and at the age of
one on Tieonie street, ono on Ash street,
ties scarcely showed signs of decay when a troop of Household Cavalry on guard. 10 commenced bis preparatory course at
one on Front sln'ct near the Common, and
the digging was done, and in these oases As wo drive under the portico the royal the local academy conducted by the Rev.
one at the comer of School and Kim sts.,
the date of the death of the tops cannot l>e Beefeaters stand ready to o{>on the huge 8. “R. Holt, and on graduating received
thirteen in all. The board thinks the town
given.
doors, and a few policemen make thoiu- the distinction of lieing the valedictorian
Tlie varieties given in tho following ta selves useful. The low-roofed ball we en of his class. Soon after
will Hjiprove their action, and decide that
ble are classed by seedsmen ns follows: ter is supported by pillared arches, but it connection with the late J. Dascoinb,
they have done well to light so many
Nos. 1 to 14 ami ‘25, early; Nos. 15 to ‘24, has a gloomy, cellar-like feeling in spite of (Professor in Oberlin College, Ohio,) ho
streets with so few lights.
intermediate; Nos. 20 and 30 to 41, late: its rich decoration. Along one side runs entered the office of Dr. John Sooby,
tlie cloak-room, where a number of elder where ho studied three years, tho last
A Change.
ly and nut very smart maids are ready to year being under the tutelage of the pro
Mr. Horace Purlnton has Imught out
J take our wraps and fold up our nine feet fessors of Dartmouth College. After
Variety.
-aduating he commenced practice nt
of
traius into a inaiiageabio bundle to be
OSS
Insurance Oolnmn.
the interest of Mr. Norton in tho fljin of
•3-ei carried about until rc(juircd. From the
umnoy, K. H., and remained there 16
h
SS hall wo ascend a long, straight staircase to years, serving in ths various pnblio posi
Norton & Purinton, including nil the real
Another form of insurance of great
iestaU* and personal jimpcrty of the hrickpractical value Is known ns Accident In
Tliorburu,
Aug. le 40 3.-( the corridor above, where onicials stand in tions of honor and trust in that town.
Clark's No I,
“ 28 .20 1-2 gold-embroidered raiment and require our While living in Rumney, in the year 1636,
yurds at WaU*rville, Winslow and Augus
surance. It provides substantial benefits
bug 201-2
Dr. Woodbury was united in’marriage
KarlyOlmi.
Aug To 1«12 passport to the realms of sooial bliss.
ta, uiid has now nssoeinUnl with him his
in cases of accidental death, and indemnity 5
e
Karly Maine,
“ 24 28
I gave a card kixliicheB square, on which with the daughter of Dr. Robert Burns,
brother, Mr. A. K. Purinton of Kichmond.
for loss of time oceasiuned by any of a 7 Karly Vermont,
“ 24 23 1-2 my name is “writ large," and it is received lato of Plymouth, N. H., who was then a
0
Watson’s
‘At 201-4
Mr. A. K. I’urinton will r move hero with
multitiido of tho acetdenU to which we are to
VntiKiMrti,
in deferential silence. I sweep zny robes member of CongNss from that district
'• ao
10 t-3 Kl«lit Weeks,
“ 24 Ml-f along the gallery through tho ball-room, Ten years later, Dr. Woodbury sold his
his family, and will take personal charge
liable in our daily life.
11
}-:ar1y Kiinrlso,
“ 20 21 l-‘2
practice in Rumney, and purchased that
It is a groat lioon to tliouBands of toilers tl 1-2 I’carl of Savoy,
of the muimfactiire and sale of brick in
'• 28 37 1-2 with its scarlet and gold, all deserted, and
I'i
ilail’s ibwly Poach Itlow,
Dug 281-4 then into the first state drawing-room, of another physician in Northfleld, N. 11.,
this vicinity. 'Fliis will relieve Horace
who must depend upon their weekly II 1-2 Triiiiiinh,
Aug. ‘20 14 1-4 which looks out with a row of stat^y win where ho remained eight years, enjoviiq
J.1
Karly i>sox,
24 ‘20.3-*
wages or monthly salaries for tho support 1-1
Purinton from attending to the details of
Hoauty of Ilehron,
“ 20 ‘28 34 dows into tho palace gardens. Hero stand the honors of several offices at tho girt ol
10
Oraiigo (;o. White,
“ '28 47
his fellow citizens. His practice at that
of themselves and families.
inaniifactnre and Hnh‘, and give him the
aliout one hiin'dred women, dressed
17
Duiiniore,
“
4.'! 1-2
court attii-c, and fresh arrivals swell the time had increased greatly, which, to
(Jueeii of the Hoses,
lime required for making 'eq^itrai'ts and
“ '23 31
An Hceidcnt, even though eompamtivcly IS
III
Hiiral Hlush,
bug 3U1-2 number every iniiiiile. Between this apart gether with the instruction of eight medi
buying material necc.ssary for currying on
slight in itself, which lays them aside from 20 (lartichl,
bug .V)l-2 ment and tin* one in which tbe Queen re cal students, compelled him to secure an
Iinnrovro White Hoer,
Aug ‘28 34 3-4
their extensive business.
their nceustomod work for a few weeks, is ‘‘2212 White
ceives arc four state rooms, filled with oth assistant in caring for his patients. Even
Star.
“ 28 34
2:1
Hl.Pntrick
•' 28 38
Mr. A. K. Purinton has taken a leading
felt to lie a serious calamity.
er ladies waiting to approach her Majes this proved insufficient for the load of
M
Venuoiit Cliiunnioii,
20 .30 1-2
ty. New comers have consequently plen labor he was carrying, and a severe injury,
position in Uiehmoiid, where he has been
But a few dollars, inde^^ a mere trifling 25 Belie,
•• 2(5 .771
'2<1
IhM-lioster Favorite,
'*
28 ;io
ty of time before them, and they compose caused by a defective highway, proved
selectman for several years, and /llle<l oth
sum, paid while in sound condition, pro '27
Perfeel l\iac}i Hlow,
" 20 331-2 themselves to admire and criticise the tbe last straw upon hts load, ancl failinj
28
ClmrterOiik,
•• ‘2 ;i71-2
er ofliees of trust and responsihilty. IIis
vides fur just such a contingency and fur ‘:i0
health, as a result of his injury, compellei
brilliant crowd.
(Ireiit Kastern,
“ ‘28 40
liletHtor,
family will he an ninpiisition to our society,
nishes a weekly indemnity to supply in :il
The first impression of a l>evy of women him to seek a different location. The city
:«
Kiiipire State,
in court custiiiiic is one of great elegance. of Concord, N. H., was his next scat of
(/no son will enter Colby next Coiumeueepart the loss of wages and “bridge over” a 3.*! Burbnnk SiMirt,
'M
Heel.
I he uniformity of tho dressing of the hair, practice, and the fame whieh ho bad ac
period of anxiety.
menl.
:ir»
'niorlmrirs ijito Hos«*,
bug ‘2.1I-‘2 with ostricli plumes and veils, gives a spe quired in the smaller places had preceded
i^ite Beauty of Hebron,
“
30
The general working prinuiple lieing a .'Ul
37
<>. K. Miiintiiotli ProliHe,
Aug,'28 30 1-2 cial character to the sociie. loung girls him. He was elected President of the
Watorville Loan Association.
Will e Kleplimil,
“ *28 301-2 presented for the first time look out with noted ConconI District Medical Society,
weekly benefit of igifi.OO fur each i^l.OOOin 38
At a nieeling of tlie Waterville I.s)an
.'Kl in-il Kle].Ii:it)t,
“ ‘28 20
snred, or '^l.OO for each ^‘200 of insurance; 40 .IuiiIhI,
“ ‘28 11 l-'2 wondering eyes from masses of white tulle aud soon acquired an oxtensivo practice.
Assoouition held last evening, the follow
•II
Wirte See.minj.
bug IJ
and feathers. I noticed three sweet faces, His first auutial address, which was pub
subject however to inodiflentions to meet
ing oflicers were ehusen:
OATS.
all following one inajestio moUier and lished iu thu New Hampshire Medical
the wants and circumstances of tho as
President—I. S. Hangs.
These were sown on plots sixty feet long loading tho air with the fragrance of three Journal, at the time, was treated with
sured. But as a protection against lui- and six and five-sixths leut wide, one quart Irtgo iKiuqucti uf lilies. One personage marked favor by other medical journals
Secretary—W. A. U. Hiaithhy.
'rreasurer—H. I). Hates.
rcasoimiJe eiaiina, the weekly bencHt of seed on each plot. The soil and inctliml has a gowu and train of blue satiu, cover throughout the country. ‘ While Dr.
Woodnuoy was practicing in Concord, he
Directors—P. S. Ilcald, .lesse Stinson,
sliuuhl ill no ease exceed the average week of inni.iiring were the same os in the case ed with a bold embroidery of gold thread, was offered a lucrative jxisition—that of
which ha.H strayed away from Japanese
W. T. Haines. U. A. Call, U. S. Smith,
Mr. Kidder’s law oflico stood a little fur ly earnings. Claitns for indemnity must of the potatoes. The sowing was dune on screens.
surgeon at Fort Sullivan, Kastport, Me
•7. W. Harmon; president, secretary and
May ‘2*2, and the plots were cut in each
ther tiown tlie stn'cl, ami .nearly opposite bo approved by a surgeon appointed by tho ease as soon ns the grain was ripe enough.
The ii.siial hour of waiting passed pleas which he accepted and occupied for 16
trensiirer, er oj}if'w.
years;
and during this time he practiced
The dates of (rutting and yields of grain antly. The sun shone through tho tall
The asHoeiution will he ready for aetive the house now owned and occupied by Mr. company.
windows, lighting up the goltton heads and among the people iu that locality, per
The various occupations are classified ac are given lielow:
ojwrations in three or four weeks, at Sumner Wliceler. Snbsecpiontly it was
forming
many skilful surgical ojierattouB
Hashing jewels of the crowd while blazing
which lime a public mcctint'^ will, be call for a time occiqiied by Mr. Hontelle, and cording to hazanl, and a nito .which the
fires cheered us as doors were thrown open iu connection therewith. During all this
I
by the gcntlemen-at-anns, and wo passed extensive practice, Dr. Woodbury, like
ed at 'I’own Hall, when (he ohjsct of tho jifterwanl by ^fr. Me I'arbind for hariioss experience of tho companies has shown to
Vurlet).
from room to room. These singular beings, nearly all pruL ssional men, had one para
r
btuequilahle, is charged for each, ranging
organi/Atiou will la* explained, probably making.
•a
2
with their bra.H.-4 helmets of fire-brigade mount idea, which began before his grad
In those days the store of Mr. Darrah, from
for J?1,(K)0 in the preferred
by (ieneml Hamlin of Bangor
51 )iatteru and tall, white pliiiucs, seem a rel- uation from the medical college. His
Tin* asHiK'iation will supply a long-ft*lt and the one to the north of it did not class, to IB20.00 in the extra-hazardous.
lu uf Regency days, ana would be more in whole life study was to conquer dyspep
1'rlitmtdi,
A»g.2n 8 1-2
The companies also is.sue Railroad Pas
want in our eoiuiiiunit), and its success is stand there; it was nn open space, and
1 ‘2 Tritiiniili.
“ ‘2H H I-'J •Hi. harmuiiy with the booi^coiupauions of the sia, aud for all tho years he was practic
Woloxiinn,
” 1(1 14 3-1 40. Baronet of Kiiddygore than with the Beef ing he wn.s cuiistantly making an exhaust
should have been kept so to this day. The senger Tickets which afTortl a great deal •>
as.siired from the start.
Whit*' rrolh-stltT,
•‘ '-M 18
3
r>o.o
ive study of the subject wliicli he had so
old luiildiiig reeeiitiy pnllod down by Ilaiu- of protection fora very little money. Thus .3 1 2(WhiU' Pn^lx'-itUT,
“ '24 17 1-2 M. eaters ill their .soft Tudor dress. Toward much ut heart; and, ns a rt'siilt of hts
^tiilil'H Kiiii'iIiUhI,
“ '24 13 l-'J 44.7 4 o’clock we gained tho room licxt the
'J'lie following item was kindly fur ilton IMaisted, formerly stood fronting tin* ‘2.> cents per day purchases a ticket which
('Ijili'sduU'.
“ 111 10 I-'J W.7 Queen’s prcsencu.
continued efforts fur many years, he
r>
nished UK hy a friend in AtlaiiUi, (la. It square diagonally, uud was nn old land usKuri's to the holder i?J,UOO in case of ac c
|{iissinii WliUu,
“ 28 18 l-'2 00-7
“Now, my dear, collect your niiud and finally hit iqion a combination of certain
.Siirprlsu,
“ '24 18
.'kl.G
wjw put into the eo)»y-diawer, and snowed mark hiiilt by Col. Sherwin. Mr. Hilmaii cidental death, or J!?15 per week, to the R
II,
“ ‘28 10 :i-i .Y>.7 hold your fan properly,” 1 heard a mother potent vegetable drugs which he could
('lyd<‘iuliiK‘ •• 1(1 l.“. 1-2 .'il.3 whisper to her daughter, who was confess prepare in the form of a small lozcngo, to
under so di-ep that it has just come to at one time oeeiipird it ns a store and extent of 20 weeks, in eiusc of disabling 10»
NfW Ilai'L* Horse,
10 L'. 1-2 ni-n
'.Vhlltt HoIkIiiii,
“ 10 10
11
.'■21 ing to auuthur debutante tlmt sbe felt “aw iM> carried about in thu pocket, oiiu uluiio
light. We Ihink age husliot ileprived it of dwidling; afterward it came into t)ie hatids accident during the life of the ticket.
Hliick 'rarturiixii,
“ *24 l.'i 3-4 02.1 fully frigliteiied.” Still she bore up. From tormiug a dose, and which was not un
12
nil intercHt.
“ ‘24 l.T 1-2 81.3
of Dr. Cook who subsequently built the
Some attractive and valuable features 1-2 I ‘2 jllucK 'I'nrt.'triiui,
" '24 1.-. 1-4 80..’’. this room we mareli out ouo by oue with pleasant to take. These he aptly called
Wliltu S«'lt<H*ii«'r,
The friends of Col. W. K. Drummond store at the eoriii'r of Main niid 'I'emplo arc of rccciilorigm. One of these is known 1.1
WliUu .Xut^traliiiii,
“ '21 12 M 40.0 train stretehod fur behind us into the roy “Dyspep.sia Killers,” and the familiar
14
While Vit't.irhi,
“ 10 It
.'h;.4 al presence. The muiiient is uot pleasant; line, “Take a D. K. and bo 0. K.” was
I/I
*»f Wimilois, will he glad b» learn (luil he slnu'ts, leeeiitly purchased, and now being us the permanent disability clause, having Kl
lijirris,
“ 10 7
‘2.1.2
liogfUI.
4C.4 there seems so much millinery and so little urigiiinl in cuiineotiuii with these little
has salely pasned thrinigli (he operation lltted up hy «Mr. Uogei-s of the Tea and the following effect: Thu accidental lu.ss 17
1C 4
individimlity. Trails and plumes have it lozenges.
UAUI.KY.
of having a cataract ifinoved from his Cotl’ee .''tore. After Dr. (’ook Mr. .lohii of one limb i.s culled a partuil pernmnent
We take pleasure in being able to place
The ImiTcy wa.'i suwn on plots the sauio all their own way, and the wo'umu is over before tbe public a brief sketch of tho life
eye, hv the emineiit Dr. .\. W Calhoun of Hnrieigli lived there.
| disablement, and one third of the uuiunat
looked! As one enters the throiiB room the
in
kIzu a.s the out pluts, the uinuunt uf seed
uf
a mail wbu has come into such {iromi.\tlaiita, Ca , and is now .slowly iiupKivTlr<- iwiiMi siiiiki'ii of nt Mr.
' "f 'Iw
b(‘iug the .snuie. Knee |)lot wiw eiit when Queen stands out conspicuous in her diu- ucuce with tin's remarkable little lozenge,
iiig His son, (leo. rr^runmiond. is a
mund crown, the broad blue ribbou of the
VUIH liiiiU l.y Dr. Aii|.K-toii, who r.iim. ' wwkly imloiiioity wl.ifli oiui in iiu oiiso ex- the grain was ready. The results fuHuw:
Garter crossing her breast. Tho clear which is the result of years of patient
leading merchant in llmt city, and Col. i-xilyto Water.illr.
not tlin llr»l tend for inoro tlnin twonty-six weck.f tor
voice of the Lord Cliamberlaiii culls out study, ripe scholarship, and rare ex|>cri3|
Di'iuuiuoiol is now able to >iNit the store
in into which enters no eleiuout
any
one
accident.
Thu
loss
of
two
limbs
one's name and at that instant the first cunr
.M.b.—the liiht heiiig Drs. Williams and
daili in plea.K;tnt neatlier.
Si-eoml op
tesy should be made. The Queen returns of mystery or guess-work, it is said that
V«rl('fy.
Me Kculicnie. After these came Dr. yi‘ of the eyo-sight by accident i« called «
their
effect
is iiistantaiieutis uud very
each
salutation
kiudly,
though
she
looks
eration renmin.s to be perloriueil, after
Wiiglit, who hnllt H himsu on Main Struct, Mai pcruiuncnt disablement and the full
tired. By her side staiuls the Princess of agKcable. A' single lozenge deinuiiwhich his sigiit will no doubt be almost now 0,TI1|I10(I liv tho stoir. of I.. K. i ““looot of tlio liolioy U paid, jn»t as if iloiilh
«- fi. V'A Wales, in grey satin, with a great diamond stratrs the virtue of the remedy in a few
1
Auk. 1C, 13
‘28.7
fidlv mstored. This operation will neeesmonwits. Messrs. Doolittle & Smith,
Tioivor A Soo, Colt*’., dro;. sloro, iind tiiat *>ad uiiaiii'd‘2 Mninhury,
28.7 star over her brow. Sho bows stiffly, as
•’
10, 13
Kiiiily delay his return home for several of .1. M, C'rcHikiT. lie iiiarriiMi Mi»s Jo-i Aaotiior now fuatiiru is known as tiio 3 Clnjviilier,
10 1 2 ‘23.‘2 if she knew her duty and was prepared to wholesale druggistS| 26 Treinont street,
4
Ncitiuil,
7
8-4
17.1
tell
us they are “having a phenomeiial
weeks, but ho is in good hands, and is BopiiiiM* 'I'ozior from up on wimt osod to j Employer’s Liability ulsose, mid ia iiitoiid- 6 Mcluii ItHrlvy,
12
‘JJJJi do it. Princess Christiana claims the next sale of tliese ‘D. K’s,' ” and assure us that
:‘unrtes), and acknowledges it with scant
Purple lluHewi.
0 1-2 ‘21.
quite in lo\e with (teurgia’s mild winter br rallrd Irisll liill, wlm sliil survives. As ad to protuot omployors against loss from
lliere seems to be a great difference in attention. Then tlie Duchess of Albany, they “never handled a proprietary medi
elimaU*.
mi cvidiMii o of tbe skill of Dr. Wriglil,
'I’lm pres- tho productiveness of the varieties of puta- in blfltok, excites peculiar interest, as sbe cine that sold so well, or gave such in
(imi ('. !■'. .Siiiilli sliows » timmb wliioli was j oi^g^fSdioii of tho t(uestion of sucli linbil- toe.s and grain meiitiuiied above. T'ho retiirus sweetly our revuruucc. Below her variable satisfaction to both trade and
Qoes Homo Pleased.
consumers.” They say *^we have never
gives prumiucuue to tills form of iu- yields here recorded should not lie too stand the two young danglitors of the
Mr. Chas. W. I'ulHoin of Oakland, almost si'vui'ud, so wull drt'Sim) hy him ns | ItjTgi
closely adhered to in judging the several Princess of Wales, whispering gaily to oue knowu a ease of dy8{)epsia that these ‘D.
surnneu.
Maine, who has been >iHiting his hrotlier. to form a perfect union again.
varieties, because tbe errors involved in Hiiuthor, yet attentive to aekitbwledgo sal K's' failed to relieve or cure, when fairly
Mr. L. H. Folsom, hTt for home last night,
iieguiar stuck companies with adecpiute working with so small plots are relatively utations, while their father watches over tried;” and they, like many eminent men
Dr. Mokcs Appleton wa.H a native of
after having’soen. a paal portion of viica)i«tal ami established reputation are ready largo, and the yield is also affected to a theiui and, cheery tut ever, waves the last ill the medical profession, have come Uu
New
Ipswich,
New
Hampshire,
the
son
of
giniu, Temiessee, (icorgia, Mississippi,
adieu to the disappuariiig train. JhU was the coneliision ^at Dr. Woodbury has
Alaimma»Jrtttuisiiu>ft >^i»u Floiida, ami a well-to-do fanner, uud brother tu Na*. tu furnish all those ndvaubiges, and there certain extent by thu locality hi which tho the merry end of the royal line.
found what medical science has been seek
seed WHS grown, os well ns other coudiuhoseiL
for
the
JuSt.
-.Tiia mrdiMiil
Uatiieriug up our ing for oVBtTrrtes; niibieljrs'VRfef'riMtW'AwW^iwurity.
'
—
__I'*
eliiimte, rcsoUrt'e.s and fntni’P prmpeeta-uf early inicreKted in tho cotton, factories
mbeft,ir4>‘bsKB'a pleaviot
mth friends leas, pleasaut aud cuuveuhM^^fi)|.QtolAX
the'Huiith. Being'it gentleman of god<l
In closing this series of articles, a brief
rirthe protnre-gallerv, where* 8o“liiauy uf ■dyspcpsni.' .If tbisproresto be trye. Dr.
9 pi
liiisineHa sense niid careful (diservatiun, he at Lowell,* AIumh. Dr. Apjdeton was a review seems tu be in order. They liuve ty and vitality of farm seeds, corn, gro-ss the master-pieces of Dutch art waste them Wo^biiry is destined lo live auiong’tbo
has earrieil away with liiin tlie most favor graduate of DdHinouth collogo Ho as
seeds, garden seeds, etc. If any one hnv selves on indifferent beholders. People great historical naiiies of the medical
able iin|ircaKion5 of our city and state, and sisted ill tho old Boston Latin ScIkhiI in not been wrhtvn in the interest of any ing seod or purchasing seed about the pu look more graceful now they are quite at profession, illustrating otioe more tbe pos
we shall not 1h> siirnrised if his visit re
Boston for a lime, studied physic, and uoinpaiiy or agent, but simply to place be rity or vitality of whieh there is any qiios- ease, and the pci'seuco of the diplomatic sibilities of the enlightened human mind,
sults in numerous additions to the already
fore the public, in a familiar furiii, some tiuu, will send a siiinll package of it to the light brigade adds fresh color and pictur when oouoeiitrated 011 a life work for the
large Maine colony in Atlanta, ns Its uinigruUMl to Watorvillo in 1700. In ad facts whieh ought to be mure generally Station, it will lie reported on ns promptly esque costumes to the scene. The Greek benefit of mankind. We understand that
foimd all the Maino residents pruspeioiis dition to the iiouso lie built a store nearly
as imssibic. The Rinount sent need not Minister wears a slinrt pultieoat uf blue these lozenges ara sold by druggists at 25
and happy. The reports carried uwjiy liy opposiU', wiiieh ho siibKe(|uuntly moved kiiuwn,
exceed a cupful. The seed should be well velvet, which stands out like a penwiper and 50 cents per box.—Exchange.
liisiirance is ouo of the uecesifitieti ut our mixed before taking tlie sample.
Kiieh intelligent visiUirs an* like si'cils AertHWi tho Img in winter, to th6 lot now oeover long gaiters of woven gold. Such a
sown ill fruitful soil.
dress must'uust a fortniic. The Bishop of
W. ll. Jordan, Director.
It is fully decided tu' esUblisb a steam
ciipiod by his son, Samuel Appleton, whicli times, uud of our Auioricau methods of
St Albans js deftly steering about, fear boat Hue between Bortland, Damariscotta
Wu cli]) the above from tho Atlanta (■».
Oronu, Me., April 15, 1887.
was fitted up for 4 dwelling, and into business and social life. As ounducted by
ful
of
his
snowy
sleeves,
aim
chatting
gai
and
intermediate points, iiiakiiig three
7An7y Joumul of Mareli lo, and ure
the well csbiblished stock eumpaiiios, and
which tho Dr. moved about 1810. He, In
ly to his acqiiaintnuees. One girl’s dress trips per week, connecting with the Port
London Exoited.
{dcHsed to know that M/. 1‘olsum also vhithat
pleasea
me
fell
straight
from
the
addition to his oxTchsivu practice, also kept MiB Mutuals for Fire liisunuice; the reg
land Steam Paoke^ Company fur Boston.
Iaindon, April 18.—Tho alleged letter
iU'd Nurlli and South Cartdiua, and eumo
nn n{K)theuttry store, uouil>oiindiiig and dis ular full reserve, level premiam compan uf Parnell, supposed to have bcoii ad shoulder almost without a fold, aud was By this line freight that is shipped ill Bos
{minted with long lines of roses. A tall, ton at sight will be laired at Daiiiarisoothome cm C'iuciimati and the west. He is
ies
fur
Life
Insumtice,
aud
Accident
Indressed
to
Egan
relative
to
the
Phteuix
pensing drugs and inedieliies to tlie peo
graceful woman in a brocade of piuk aud ta tbe following day. The projectors, of
now prepared lo regale his friends with
ple.^ Dr. Appleton was u careful and nuraiice Coinpanies, such as described in Park murders, which the Times pnblislied silver thread was talking to a lovely girl this enterprise are now in New York ex
this morning, has caused ^reat excitoineut
woinlerfiil stories of tlie delightful winter
tliis
article,
it
is
n
legitimate
and
hunonitrustwurlhy practician, and eiijoyod the
among all parties. In an interview to-day ill tulle, covered with a rain of little gold amining a fast propeller steamer suitable
eliiinite of the “Suiiiiy South,” whero he
entire eonfidenee of tho people. He was a bly euuductod business, with the safeguards Clancy, ParnelHte member for Dublin en clroles. The wearers and the dresses for the freight ancl passenger traffic, and
found Maine men lis thick |as candidates
were alike bewitching,
expect to have tho Ime in operation at an
man of few words, though thoroughly of law so provided that it is worthy of all uounty, branded the letter as an infamous
for ufliee in election times. Mr. Folsom
early day.
confidenuo. There is no iicoessity for go concoction and declared that it bears in
genial in his nature. In making his rounds
There proinises tu be a great boom In
ternal
evidence
of
forgery.
He
said
also
has a brother in Atlanta, Ha., Mr. L. H.
among his patients it was usually on burse- ing beyond these limits iuto the region of that suspicion was already directed against bicyclM this year, as new uianufaotories
P'olsom, who is one of the most siiceussful
buck, with medicines in liU saddle bags. unoortaiuty!
the forger. An Irish member of rarlia- are being built and many people are or
Imsiueas men and res|>ect«d eitizoiis of that
ment dejiarted for Dublin this morning to dering machines. There are a^ut 50,000
f
His rather short, thick-set form is still reBase
Ball
~
Oolby
vs.
U.
0.
Institate.
‘‘Chicago of tho South,” which has a score
compare the handwriting attributea to bicycles in use in this county while it
meiiibered, us he nut ungrueefnlly jogged
^kes
about
il00,0(H)
for
the
English
nt
riRST UAMkOK TIIK SBABON.
Parnell with that of the person siispoeted.
of Maine men in in its business and pro
around town, with tlio old-fashioned queue
A friendly game was played on the
Tho lobby of tho House of Cotuiiions is present tu disport themselves upon. The
fessional circles.
hanging down hU luvek. Aixd|by tlie way, Campus yesterday, between the Colbys crowded with inembem eagerly discussing silent steed is growing in popularity, and
probably very uiauy will be riddou the
the
alleged Parnell letter.
he lost his (^uuue in a queer maimer. A and the M. C. Institutes. The ground
OolLv-Base Ball Club.
The letter fills the side of an ordinary coiqiiig scuHun.
Tlie club was orgaaizud early, but was colored barber, bearing tbe illustrous name was in very good condition, aud, wtth tho sheet of note nn|>er, and is in straiii
Maine Blackwood, owued by John Egaii, is the national disease of this country; it
kept from field jmtctico by the lateness of of i>coatur, had a shop dowu on Water {>erfeot weather good coiiditlous were af- handwriting. “Vours very truly, Charles
of Portland, fell on the ioe, Krids^, and
tbe season. The grounds eould not bo Street, to which the pr. went to have his forded for tho sport No very serious 4. Parnell,” in PartieU's writing, is at tho broke a log. He was killed by Dr. Geo. H. lies at the root, and we may say is the
parent, of a majority* of cases of fatal,
worked on until this week. Several new hair trimmed and drussod- While under work was done, but the occasion offered top of the other leaf. The Timesi suggests Bailey. Wheu only three ^oars old Maine wasting, ohronio disorders. In the great
that the signature was thus written so it
men have beuii taken in. Only three aro going the operation, the Dr. suddenly ex a good opportunity fur prootioe, of which could bo torn off if necessary. Tho letter, Blackwood trotted a mile 111 2.36 1-2.
•eientiflo triumph achieved by Dr. K. C.
Flower in that greatest of all discoveries
Hsaigued tlie positions they occupied last claimed, “Look out for my qiieuel*” when tho boys heartily availed themselv^. The whieh is dated simply 15-5-82, without
An Kxcri.lbnt Appointment.-^-Presi of this age, his Iavxr and Stomaou Sanyear, cons(‘queutly they will need soiuo Decatur gepUy replied, ‘W^on’r too late, it following is t)>e score;—
address, is as follows:
dent M. C. Ketnald, of tbe Maine State A'nvK, the suffering world has placed
Dear Sir—1 am not surprised nt your College, Profs. 8. H. Hamlin and F. L.
lumv,
iioUvo work to become acquainted with is gone.” And so euded tlio Dr.'s oldfriend’s anger, but he aud you should Harvey rnd Trustees Charles W. Keves of within its reach a speedy,
T.ll. I'.O.
A.U.
each other's style of play, and before a time queue.
0
3
3
tioodwlu, 1>.
know that to denounce the oiu^or was tbe Farmington, and W. T. Haines of VVaterft
2
13
0.
fair ostiiuate uau be made of tUeir
I'he Dr. Applotou’ house was then oc Ijorrabee,
only course open to us. To do that prompt ville, lurt Mr. F. E. Kidder of Boston,
1
Pubifer,. «.#.
4
'i
streiigtli.
4
0
U
ly was plainly our best policy, but you can at tho Bangor House Mondar night and for dyspepsia, indigestion, sick headache,
cupied by Captain William Pearson, who Uibiw. 1. f.
3
4
Wagtf.
b.
toll him ana all others conoeroed that appointed him the erohltect of the new li- healIt bum, mal-auimilation, water bruHli,
Fikld Position. Captain aud pitcher, with his family emigrated from Exeter, KoberU, Sd b.
though I regret the acoldeut of Lord Cav- bfiify hnildliig to be erected at the eel- acid Stomach, otu., also
£. F. Ooodwio of Skowhegan. lie has N. H., where he was born m 1784. He (JlJiuore, let b.
Mwguulre, r. f.
eudi^'s death, 1 cannot refuse tu admit lege. Mr. Kidder will make preliminary
pitched fur two years, and ia one of the
Bradbury, 0. f.
came
to
Waterville
in
1810,
driving
into
that Burke
no more than his deserts. plans at once and submit them to tho coinLest and most reliable players ever en
You are at liberty to show him this and ioittee. It is an exoellent appointtuent that iiistanUy overcomes a torpid or iiiaotgaged with the Colby club. His playing town* in a snow-storm—snow six inches ToUU,
others whom you can trust also. Hut let aud there will probably be uo cause to re- ive condition of the liver, thus curing in
MAipX eXMTEAL ISSTITUTX.
aud management have been highly spoken deep in tbe road. Trausportatlon was had
an incredibly short time all^isease arising
not iiiy address be known. He can write grut (he steps takeu.— Whig.
of by the press.
in two ohaises, the Captain driving one L E.UrsvH,sa.a«.A.n.
from a diiteased liver. 1( is also tbe
4
to the Honse uf Coiiimous.
Catcher, J. F. I^irrabee. Mr. IaithLlbbey,3db.
ft
team
aud
John
R.
l*hilbrick
the
other.
beo has played two years as short stop
Puibor, 0. a p.
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Hr.
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Rovoii
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of
Uhaw,
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s.
s.
4
aud catcher, aud for skilful pUyiug stood
for the general system ever discovered.
lUrrowa, Ut b.
4
chauts who does businoss ou Ceutral
Albany, April 18.-—A letter received Its action is threefold : It tones and invig
close up to Goodwin.
New iiaiupibiiv militia slatiuued at Ports L.
U. OravM, Sd b. 3
I i Street owns a oat whieh may be consid
from ex-Seeretary Daulel Mauuiug, a few orates the stomach, stimulates the liver to
Short stop, J. A. Pulsifer. He has mouth during the war of 161‘2, and came Ullu, U t.
I 1
i o ered to have more than the nine proverb days ago, gives a long acoouut of himself. a healthy action, and vitalizes and strength
Bean, 0. f.
4 0
0 4
played lor the last two years as eateher.
V A (xxwrlll A
Woodruff, r.l.
4 10
4
1 0 ial lives allotted to the fellps spaotss. A His health has been rapidly PMtoradk and
Left field, K. B. Gibus, who lias filled to Waterville with letters from Governor
ens the system. It la immeasurably supe
i lo short time ago the cat, whieh is a valuable he is ill tbe beat physical condition be has
Smith
of
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Houipshire.
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esUblUbed
I'utali,
87 8
0 t
this position two years.
rior to every other pr«|>araUoii known to
ratter,
was
missed
one
Saturday
and
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in
since
his
attack.
He
is
more
ro
Center field, W. Bradbury.
s
1 2 8
4 0
a tannery on a portion of the present site liiuluaSi
man. It has cured tens of tbousauds of
1-18 nothing was hear<l from her until the foL bust and stronget, and when he retiiriii oases said to be honeleas. Price only $1.
0 0 19 0
Ki|^tfield, C. F, Megquier, of tbe sei of the loMikwood cotton mills, where he Oidby,
M.U.l..
0 0 2
0 1
S- 8 lowing Monday aftemoou wheu sho was he feels tliat he will bo in the best possible
oud uuie last year.
With
every bottle of Dr. Flower's elegant
carried on a suoceaafu) business for many
ICarued runs—(^Iby, 1; M.C. 1., 2. Two-bose found frozen by tbe feet aud tail in tlie trim. At present ha is not keeping tmok
First base, V. A. Gilman, Freshman.
ly sugar-coated liver pills. Foy sale by
2; lArrsbee, 1; Llbbey, 1; Puxbur
years. He afterward. In oouuecUon with biu—|l«|uu(re,
Second bftM, A - P. Wagg, Freshuiau1. FlrelMMi up wrofi^iolby, H; ll. 0, I., $, ioe in Keuduskeag stream. She bud prah- of home politics aud affairs except iu a all druggists.
Tfaird has4g A. J. KoberU, Freshman. bis sons, purchased the old cotton mill and Mrot base on balu-HiuiMiirln. 2; Pusbur,2; Bbav, ably started across ths stream wheu It was geueral way, and bis ph^iioiau thought
2, Total balls ealled—(](Hidwui, fs; 8baw, 48; soft and stopped too long admiring tlie
Tbe last three are new men, yet they water power, the first one built in town for Pusbor, 91. Btruok uut—Uuodwiii, 12; Pusbur, ft, laiidsekpe auu been froseu in. A party best that he should lay aside all business
and political cares. Tbe letter has cheered
8baw, l.i Total btrlkso—tloodwlu, 1ft; Pusbur, 4;
give promise of adding great streugih to that purpose, but never put in operation, 8baw, ft. Passed balls—Larrab««, 2; Pusbur, 8; was orj^nlied fur the rescue aiitf ehuppeti Ills friends. It was written throughout by«
1702 Washington at..
Uravos. 4. WIM Pllobes—Uoudwln, 8; Bhaw.l; her out still alive. Restorirtives, boat aud
the club.
where, under the firm imtue of William Puidiur,
himself, the first he has isritten for
1. 'nms—2b. Iftiu. Uipplra—Moore.
Unimeut
were
applied
and
to-day
her
Scorer—P.
N.
Burleigb.
The nine is managed this year by Mr. Pearson & Sous, a tanning establUhmout
mouths.
*
royal highness remembers her adveuture
M. U. Small, who if taking great interest was put into operation, doing an extensive
The Daniels planer recently set up at butasauad dream.—
Iu PbiladidpliU
idphla a Boston man height
in tbe work, looking after tbe many jde- business. 'The tannery is now owned aud tbe new railroad shops is one hnudred and
at a book aiiotloo,, for two dollars, ^'tlii
CmoAoo, April 18.—Mr. Walker Blaine Geusral f^aws and Liberties of tho Mass
tails with a care that evinces gfteat man run by Hr. Henry Riuker. Captain Pear^ twenty-seven feet long—about' the length
of
tbe
Boutelle
aud
Arnold
blocks.
'Ais
achusetts
Colouy,” published in Cam
reoeived
to-day
tbe
following
telegram
sou afterward bought the bouse at the cor
aging abUity.
extraordinary length is necessary for the from his father, James G. BUiue, datoJ bridge iu 1072. But one other eouy it
Mr. C. M. HoKeusie of Fortlaud has ner gf Front aud Main streeUf known as planing of oar sills, which are in one at Fort Gibson: “Shall leave hers to kuuwn to he iu existeuee. The pureoMer
been spoken of as tbe probable umpire of the Psarsou bouses and removsd there in piece, and it is neoessary to have the night. Hope to be in Chicago Wednesday refused $060 for his trade within twentyfour hours.
planer twice the length of the sill.
moruing.”
the league games.
1818.

Mark R. Woodbury, M. D.
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Solid Tratbs Worth Knowing.
DYSPEPSIA

griie Fatirled Merurltf and Appalling
Perils of Prople Rsvealsd*

FINEST INVieORATINS TONIC

The R. G. Flower Medical Co.,

DAVID GALLERT.

Opening of Spring Novelties !
|In Dress Fabrics, Fancy Velvets, Spring
Jackets and Wraps,

HOUSEKEEPING GOODS.

Table Damasks, Napkins, Towels
and Bed Spreads, ever shown
in Kennebec County.

Comprising the latest novelties in Turcoman
Madras, Nottingham and Scrim,
white and colored.
AT LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES.

ll>a.vlci

Gretll&trt*

REMOVAL NOTICE !
MISS E. F. LOVERINC
No. 39 Wiliiams Honse Block,

Formerly occupied by Smith & Davis, where she will be pleased to see «
and new' customers for
IvadLles*

MINARD’S

LInimenT
CURES Paius, External nud Internal.
RELIEVES Swellings, Contractions of
the muscles, Stiffness uf tbe Joints.
HEAIJ3 Bniises, Scalds, Bums, Cute,
Cracks, and Scratches. (Best Stable Rem
edy in tho world.) CUKES Rhtumatisin,
Neuralgia, Hoarseness, Sore Throat, Croup
aud all kindred afRiotions.
A LARGE BOTTLE. A POWERFUL RSMEBT-

Hall-

Ooods.

Order work for

Front Pieces, Half Wigs, Frizzettes, Clevelands, etc., a Specialt]
Also a fine assortinent^of plain and fiincy

Silver, Amber and Shell Hairpins.
In addition te) her hair-work a stock of
H'A.IVCY

OOOHS,

A few of wliicli are mentioned lielow.

Corstts, Haoilktrcliiefs, VelUizs, Ribbons, Collars, GnlTs, Hosiery, Sill and Lisle
GlOTts, Toilet Articles, etc.

Most economical, as It costs but
26 cents per bottle.

DrnygUoi pronounce It (u Uie best selliiis medicliio toflv have. Sold everywhere. Kewaro of
ooiiiiterfelts and liiiltatlonB. The gen nine only
prepared by, and bears tbe name of

NELSON & CO., BOSTON, MASS.
You^ve hail itf
Ad Acid Stomach.
You've been aiiiinyed by it r
Heartburn.
What tortures you liavo suffered
from therq:
Dyspopsia and Indigestion.

TJii;)k of the agony you endured
from your last
Sick Headache.
Wo don’t flay you arc 11 fool. But
you are very foolish iiottoobtaiu
immediate relief whoa A little
lozenge will furnish it.
It is called a

D. K.

GO TO F. J. GOODRIDGE’i
For anything you may want in the line of Watches, Clocks, Jewelry or Silverwoi
be sure and go to F. J. Goodrid^’s, and you will find the I>Rrge8t Stock and M
Assortment of gootla ever owned in Waterville. My stock of Silverware is l«rJ
than can bo found in any other store this side of Fortlandi and I will guarantee f
make prices from 10 to 15 per cent, lower than you cau get tho same article i
where. 1 My cash for all my goods, and buy low, and I am going to treat them
on prices. 1 mean business, and I am bound to sell. I buy only the Best of G<hi
aiwf Warrant Everything to be as represented. If you want to buy any kind of
Watch, Gold or Silver, I>adie8' or Gents', go to Goodridge’a and wive from 83 to
And for the best assortment of anything in the Jewelry Tine at tho very lowest pl«'l
ble prices, you do not want to snena time looking elsewhere. Fur Bar Fins.
Jewels, Cuff Buttons, Ladies' aud Gouts’ Cliaiiis, Gliarms, Lrckets, etc., go to Gi
ridge’s and Save Money. Give me a call and 1 will convince you that iny Frices
Lower than the Lowest. Keiuember that Mr. IIiitchinsoD, who is in my enipi
has a reputation unemiallcd os a watch-maker. If you want a good job of watch mo
go to Goodridge’s. The place to got the best gootis, and the best Job of work forlj
least niuiioy, is at Goodridge's.

F. J. GOODRIDGE,
130

Mcklxx

St.,

- -

'’Weatef-vlllc?, AXe.

Get a box at any drug store.
They cost only 60 cents, pr a trisl
box for 25 cents, and you will be

O. K.

Or aiiTLs^

The selling agents for D. K.’8, or
Dr. Mark U. Woodbury’s

DYSPEPSIA KILLERS
are Doolittle & Smith, 24 and 2S
Tremopt St., Boston, Mass., and
they will mail them to any part ol
tho U. S. on receipt o£ the pnee.

HAVE' COICB AND GORB SIKOB

9

Very Sweet and very C'heap.

^

Of Fine Quality, the Very Best. ’

Crosse & Blackwell s B£ST UHTORTED, in Glass.

Seven varielicf.

THE

FROM jfKSSMs^F^OOVQBai

null

WUTU1

A Very Choice FORMOSA OOLONG for 75 cenU, sold everywhere
90 cents. WARRANTED TO SUIT, or you get your money back,
it once.
''

i'HEBBT,

OP WILD

Aim TXT tr

YIBIS NOT

ovoumixa. 8KB THAT •*!, BOXT8"

18 011 TRi wium&

The best that money can buy..
goods as represented.

JOHN WARE.

Broker and Insurance Agent.
Uoveriuneiit, Htete, City, Town aiul Itellruad
BoikIii proaureil fur liivestmeut, at
luwust luarkot prices.
Fire Iiiianuioe written hi subetantlal, reliable
companies, at lowest rates.
Agent for tbe

Lombard investment co.,
OK.
for the sale of tlielr 6 iier cent. Uuanuiteed Loans
from #200 to #0,000 on western farms, worth I to
S times the amuiiiit loaned. Tlie semt-anuaal littsrest eou|ioiispal(t |f desired, at Merobaiit’s
tional Bank, waterville. In 30 y^trs' ezperlenoe
the inaiiagers of the Company have nut lost a
dollar for InvesUirs in these loans.
orricB i.H

MEIiCHANT'S NATIONAL BANK fiUlLBlNO,
WATERVILLE, MAINE.
31-91

Welcome Spring is Approaebing
auv vouR

ABSOLUI^, AKB HEVER FAIURG CURB Wrappers,
Dressing Saoquas,'
A SPECIFIC REMEDY

'

The eminent sriontlst and author, Ur.
7o8oph F. Edwards, of Philadelphia,
latcs the following wondcTul experiences:
“During my term ns resident physician
In the m^icat wards of tho Philadelphia
Hotpltgl, it was a ('ommon occurrence for
an ambulance caff to'be received from one
of tho down town station houses. Upon
reaching tho pln('o designated, Wd would
be shown a man or woman who has been
found unconscious on
tho street and sup|>oscd
to ho Intexlcatcd. Ho
III all tho now shades, aad latest desigus, at Inwcst priceK.
would bo removed to the
hospital, where lie would
)in|nir unconscious for24
iir Jd hnursand then die.
Iln tho malority of these
cases a post mortem ex-^
.
.
animation would reveal
'
a most horrible state
an ambolancb of affairs whic'h 1 will
CAMexplain horenflor.”
“A lady In apparently prootl health, who Wc are now opening tho best aRBortod ^d cheapest lino of
rarely complaintid, and then only oc<*asionally, of soniesllffhtaud transiontiil feoilnf^,
as nearly every one docs at some time or
other, t<K)k a lonfr walk with her husteind,
aud, upon roturnfiig homo (foelinff particu
larly well) wont to hor room to romovo her
bonnot, and, while standing in front of the
mirror, fell to tho floor In a convulsion,
followed by twenty-four hours ofunconBciousncss and death without a return to
consciousness. A post mortem examination
revealed tho truo cause in a most horrible
form."
_
^
“A young married man for years suffered
from dyspepsia, for which ho consulted
We call special attention to our line of
many phj'sicians. After suffering in this
way, and having no other symptoms of
disease, he awoke one morning to find a
very slight swclhng, s(»ircely more than a
pufflness uodCY ono oyo. In less than a
month ho was dead."
Now, .the real and terrible cause of all
those deaths was Bright's disease of the
kidneys, and, they might all have bocn
avoided, had the unfortunato victims
known whu4 a borriblo malady was fas
tened upon them. But Bright's disease
has no symutoms of its owu. It steals
o
into tho sy^m like a thief, and deceives
Its victim by showing the- symptoms of
nearly every other disease.
But what can bodonol
. Take it in time.
If you feel unaccountably tired; if you
have peculiar passing pains; if yourapp(v
tito is un(M3rtain; if your headaches occa
sionally; if your sloop Js irregular; If tbe
fluids passed aro profuse or scanty, do not
delay, but use the l>est known means for
es('i>pmg agony and death
before ll Is too lato. For
thiS purpose there is u
rujiiody and the only ono
that hits ever proven ab
solutely certain. Hunt's]
KeiiU‘dy''hHS never been
etiualle^ and it is the uiil.i
uLsoluto ono kiioan toi
U:'> '•■ed'ciil nrolOKSion.
Tluro are thousaiiUs of
nun end n-oniPii to-day «'iKBATui«r.
\vl,(j enjoy' jierfcct licnlth who would be In
lias removed to
th-‘lr graves iittd it mit been for this won
derful remedy, and there are thousands of
otiiurs ishu ro()Uire it wiiiiuut un hour’s
di lay. 'rills Is no .dlu sTuti'iiient, but truth
urawn frpm ois. s which ure beyond

Aprons,
Colored and White Skirts.
Ladles' Ready-made Underwear
and Infant's Clothing,
AT

Mrs. F. Bonne’s,

For that Is the place where jroo can find the
largest asooriiiant and the best value for
your Invsstmeut.

Remembur th* Place,

Also, 10 ounces for every
pound, and
<

C. E. MATTHEW

SOLUBLEFORPACIFIC
QUAN<
SALE B* AGENTS IN EVER* TOWN.
Since 18(6 tills ferlllizer hna proTed like Fann*y&rd
nure, good for sny crop, on suy soil. In sny climate.
Try It ilongnide of brands which advertise attractive " vi
ntlona,'- and see If the IsUur even wiuiil it In their ellecl
the soil. Any farmer m«y thus learn lo his own satisfaci
the doubtful value of “ commercitd valuations," aa agar
llio agricultural value of a good fertilizer.
,
Apply for Pamphlets, ete.; to

ClilDDCN %L CURTIS, Boston. Mass.
Ofiaeral Soiling Agents,

Paoxflo Guano Company,
®For sale by Lawrence & True, Waterville; McCI
& Danforth, Oakland, and by Agents in all towns.
FOR'SAIrE BY

H. E>. BOYStTOPif,
IO0—Its Pearl SI., Bo.tou, Baia.

VAUUBLEINFOMIATION
TOWCABSBfiOS

'Rufeber Bools and Shoes

UP TOWN,

Next to Mr. Cswpeiiter’s Music Store.

Main 8t.* WatarvlUa, Ma.

I HAVE RETURNED,
and opmiwl my fipraw Shi>p at the old stand la
Hhorev Building, and tore aosuelated with - Mr, Libby, wlm ass hail twenty yean’expMle_..
Ui the busitioas. We are now prepared to (to all
kinds of Straw Work lu the laMt stylee, aud best
pusalble nuumar.

a GOBPIsBni

.UNl^Sqsiv
ft
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RIDEOUT & LIBBY.
Steam Yacht For Sale.
The Steamer Mnsaatoaikee, at Lake Maraauoook,
beltiji too small for the work raqulted at that plaee.
Is utrered fur sale, 81^ Is IS net
S feat 4
Inches beam; has a pleasant eabln, upholstered;
a roomy pUot-boase, well faraiabed; aa ample aagluaru(Mi; aataalbiMlarof auiplseapiaoliy; <h>ubla anglM and a 911-hMh propeUsr. All la fUstoUaa eoudliloQ. Hba la said to ba iha faatMt and
hBn<.la(Mueat boat oi her alas ou lakusd watar* la
thla fltata. Inquire ot
4M.
J.W.PHlLBRlOM.WatervUla.

POR SAUB IN WATKRiriX,IJB BY

I*©J?03r Ivoud.

-h

he Waterville Mail.
(ESTABLISHED 1847.)

.

Dana Foster is speiulmg his vacation in
Boston. He is to enter college the com
ing commencement.

MDRDERINGUNTON!

I tn Independent Family newspaper,

It will be noticed in our W'instow correHl^ndence that the ice was the latest in
FVKRY rRIDAY AT PncKJfIX leaving Uie SebasUoook this spring that it
I nl.OCK, MAIN BT., WATKRVILLK, MR.
has iieen for twenty years.
Our account of the shooting at Clinton
has crowded nut and delayed inuoh in
teresting matter, among which is our re
fa-OO |»fr year. il.Mlf jmia ftrirlly In port of the Sophomore prize declamations.
l,„rr. Single roplee, rtv« rente.
Iff * No pat^r (lierontiniied until all arrearaftei Other reports which we had prepared for
I pai<i. except at the option of the pnbllihera. this paper will lie given next week.

A Terrible Deed!

WING & WING.
Editors and Proprietors.

Local News.
jFftflt Osy yesterday.
Ia town meeting will soon be called to
■iiHider the water question.
Lffttid Anny Illustrated Leotnrs at
|,wii Hall to-iiight, and we’ll all be there.

sis

anJ

Imirs Amanda Hatch is reported as
kite ill.
I Mis* Nellie Irish U sufferijig from genn\ debility.
h’lio Colby boys have bmlt a new catchI's fence on their ball grounds.
I Now that the frogs have begun to
nlc, let them monopolize tlie business.
I Kcv. Mr. Jones is in town, visiting at
Irfi, Fifleld’s on Temple street.
JMiss Mary GetcbcU of Vassalboro is
Irrking at G. U. Carpenter’s music

The usual number of runaways and colJtions have occurred this week, none of
lliicli have resulted very seriously.
] It is understood that Mr. Frank Skinner
s accepted a situation in a.newspaper
pioc in Bangor. Success to you, Frank.
Two tights occurred in the village yesirday. The parties to one, after some
l•sisUuce were arrested and put in the
luoK'i'.
] A1 Flood has finished the cellar under
Ir. Uobert’s house, and next week will heliii one in the Nudd.field for B. H. Mitchh).
Mrs. Ijiwrence is arranging her affairs
II Waterville, and intends to leave here
Iwiit the 16th of next month to join her
iitsliaiul in Pasadena, Cal.
Captain Samuel Haines has bought a
o.Hidence in Wisensset, and Mrs. Haines
lift Waterville thU week for tlie former
lace, which will he their future home.
We are pleased to learn that Hr.
Stowell, who has been seriously ill, is
!
npidly recovering, and we hoi>e to see
iipii uu our streets ere many days.
Mr. and MrsrGr-M. Moore will leave
liimlay night for Illinois, where they will
isit for a few weeks among relatives,
fter which they will proceed to Miimejiulis.
The Maine Central llailroad Company
Iwill immediately lay seven miles of new
■mV, from Westbrook to Cumberland
,Junction. This will complete the double
[track from Waterville to Portland.

111
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Miss Martha l^euico, who has rooms iu
he Allen house, had the misfortnno to
fall, when going down a flight of steps,
aiid strain the ligaments of her ankle,
|lhii8 confining lier to the house and her
liuir.
Mr. C. F. llatlmway has allowed the
trirls at his ,manufactory the privilege of
iiiniiing their machines Friday evening,
to do work for themselves, charging them
indy the cost of i-iinniiig the engine. Frotn
40 to .50 girls will avail tljemselves of this
offer.
'I'lie' District Coiiventioii of the Y. M.
C. A. will meet in Waterville at thciT As
sociation rooms May 14th and 16th.
Tliere will probably he a large attend
ance, as delegations are' expected from
eight associations.
G. B. Youngnmn, who lias run the
Daniels planer at tlie Maine Central car
siiup for over twenty years, closed his
long term of service with the company last
Saturday night. Mr. Youngmaii lias won
the reputation of being an upright, faithfid and efficient workmen, and has the
esteem of his employers and associates.
He retires to a small |farui iu Oakland
and the Mail joins his many friends iu
wishing him pleasure aud happiness duringnllie remainder of his days.
It is now decided that only Jwo of the
cluhl-;-ihe Cidbys and, Bowdidua-rrWill
I
uhut^
ageis~~had a meetiugTait“"SllturdBy night”
and arranged the times and places of
lueotiiig as follows: Brunswick, Saturday,
May 14, at 2 p.m.; Waterville, Wednes
day, May 18, at 2 p.m.; Brunswick, Satur
day, May 21, at 2 P.M.; Waterville, SaU
urday. May ^8j Bangor, June 11, 3 p.m.
Culonel Bangs returned from a trip to
his farm at Norridgewock this week. He
thinks the prospect for early farming in
tliat neighborhood not very good, as the
SHOW is between two and three feet deep
all over the farm.
Tlie illness of Mrs. C. W. Curtis of
Dexter, which was mentioned two weeks
ago, tennimated fatally Thursday, the
Uth iust. Mr«. Curtis left a husband aud
ail'd two children, W. P. Curtis of St.
i’aul, and Mrs. Dr. Jones of Waterville,
. who will have the sympathy of a large
circle of friends and acquaintances, who
knew- the estimable and Christian qualities
of the wife and mother who has gone.
Stopping into the office of Dr. M. D>
Juhiiaou the other day^ we Were shown the
elegant new Wilkerson Dental Chair which
lias recently been set up in his pleasant
apartments. The chair looked so luxu
rious and iovi^^, and is so easily adjust
ed to all shapes and sizes aud positions,
that we felt tempted to repose iu it aud let
the doctor fill a oavity “while we waited.”
The chair must be an expensive article;
but, iu coimection with the patent exteusiuo
.table, p'obably saves time and strength
(enough to make it pay.
There is no excuse fur being poorly clad
when elegant and well-fitting garments
can be bought at the low price made by
M. J. Blaisdell, the popuUr one-price
clothier. It often happens that people
from some of the surrounding towns, who
want something fipe aud cannot get what
they desire at home, come to BluisdelPs
Hud go away suited aud happy. Bee hii
.ad iu this paper.
The eeoeert and ball to be giTM %y
SSamaritaii Lodg?, 1. O. O. F. on Tuesday
«veuiug, April 26, promises to he a spleu4td affair. The committee of arrangewent oeueisto of K. N. Spiall, F. A. Rol>*
bins, Geo. Dolloff, Chas. Cbsmi>erlaiii, W.
1. Towne, aud K. GUpatriok, who viU see
that everything is done that need be for
Urn eutortaiameiit of the large number who
will partioipa^ in .the f^tivities. The
Waterville Orobestra will furnish the uu;sio, which is a guarantee that there will he
nothing Uekiug in this important faatai^.
But besides this popular orehestra, Uw
■Colby Quartette has been engaged, and
ibis favorite elub will add much to the at^raotiveotss of the preliminary oooofrt

On Tuesday night, at 10.15, an alarm of
fire was given, eansed by the burning of
the honse of Mary Baldic on Flax street
on the Plains. The house was nearly
destroyed, and aUo part of ths furniture.
Insured $200 on honse and $100 on fur
niture.
Barlow Bro’s & Frost^s Ideal Minstrels/
who occupied Town Hall last Friday eve
ning, wore old acqiiaJotances noder a new
name, having played hero last fall as the
Wheeler Idefil Company. Ijovers of min
strel fun were out in full force, and were
Interested and amused from the beginniug
to the end of the entertainment. From
the applause tendered them, the members
of the company seemed to sustain well the
good reputation they gained here at their
former appearance.
There has been quite a competition for
the contract of sprinkling the streets this
season. Mr. George Thing, being the
highest bidder, was given the contract by
Col. Bangs, the proprietor of the spritikler
and water works. Kleatar Larcomb, who
did the work last year iu such n manner as
to secure the confidence of the the mer
chants and others oti Maiu street, was en
couraged to start HU independent sprink
ler; and ho went to Portland and bought ^
sprinkler, which he purposed to fill by a
force pump at the tipper dam. But a com
promise has been effected, and Mr. Thing
retires, leaving the field to Mr. I.Arcomb.
Tlie work of demolishing old, worn-out
cars has begun at the “hospital.” These
cars are given to the employes of the road,
who strip them on their own time aud
have the wood for their trouble, the com
pany reserving the iron. On one of the
turnouts in the hospital stands a snowplow
which looks ns though it had beenjiartially broken up by an inexperienced hand.
Oil inquiry our reporter learned that the
plow was disabled iu a collision near the
eastern end of the line daring a recent
snowstorm.
Mr. Otten has had a fine hake-cart built,
which will eclipse anything ever run from
the bakery. This cart is built iu a thor
ough and workmanlike manner, of the
best stock, with the latest aud most im
proved ruimiug-gear, with a couiinodioiis
top, fitted with boxes, drawers, aud other
conveniences. The trimmings are all to
be silver plated. Mr. L. M. Davis has
built the cart on contract, doing the wood
work himself in a manner creditable to
him as a workman.
The sales of daily newspapers iu Water
ville began in 1849, on thp completion of
the railroad to this place. On inquiry,
we cannot learn that, there was a daily
paper taken or sold here, previous to that
time. For the next twelve years, or up
to the campaign of 1860, the regular
sales were from 12 to 15 copies. During
the next year, the sales ran up to about
two liiitidred, ami remained near that
figure for alKiiit ten years, since which
time the sales have increased to alanit
four hundred daily. The number of
Sunday papers sold here is about one
hundred and flftv.
The Young People’s Society of Christ
ian F)ndcavor is not, as many suppose,
Something new. It has liecii organized
several years, and has grown rapidly. In
1881, but 68 members wore enrolled; iu
November, 1886. 75,000, and its numbers
were never increasing so rapidly as at
present. Its National Convention will be
lield at Saratoga, July 6, 6 and 7. Such
speakers as Drs. Wayland Hoyt, C. F.
Deems, Lyman Abbott, E. P. Goodwin,
Geo. W. Cable, and many others equally
well known, are expected to be present.
But one auoh soeiety has been organized
iu town* and that at the M. £. church,
numbering about 60 members. Its meetiugs are held in the vestry Suudax, at 6
P.M., to which all young people are cor-

have notified the selectmen that they can
not accept the proposition to furnish the
town with an unlimited supply of water
aud connect hydrants with their mains
over which they are to have no control.
The company is ready to carry out its
contract as submitted to the town, and
would probably modify the price per hy
drant for all above fifty. The company
will willingly furnish the town with all
water required lor fire service, but will
not put in an indefluito number of hy
drants to be used for public purposes.
■
W, 8* Heath Post, G. A. B.
The following resolutions were adopted
by W 8 Heath Post, G A K, of Waterville,
April 14tb, inst:
Whereas, Our lines are again broken—
our comrade aud /rioud OliaMes W. Lowe
has gone to join tlie Grand Army of the
Immortals, ^erefgre be !t
Jleeolved, That, as we close up our ranks
aud resume the march aud touch of elbow,
we shall cherish his memory as that of one
whose record as a soldier aud a citizen is
not only beyond reproach, but worthy of
imitation and epiulatiou.
Jteeoleid, That as a tribute to his loyalty,
his upright character, his geuial qumities
and his sterling maubood, our altar and
ball be draped in mourniug for thirty days.
Hettolved, That, these resolutions be
spread u^n our records and that copies
be furuisned to bis mourning family—thus
assuring them of our frator^ sympathy.
It was also voted, “ That the thanks of
this Post be returned to Bussell Post of
Bkowhegau, for attontioiis and for enter
tainment furnished upon the day of buml
of comrade Lowe, and also to the officials
of the Maine Central B. H. Co. fur court
esies received, and that a record of this
vote be published in Watorville aud Bkow
hegau newspapers
Oonfliot of Jmrifdiotioih
Tbos. F. Murphy, deputy oolleotor of
Internal revenue at Augusta, was Bummuued before the Superior Court, Weduesday, to testify ia a liuuor ease respeoU'
tug the payment of the Uintod Btatos rev
enue tax as a liquor dealer. Mr. Murphy,
acting under iMtmotioos from CoUeotor
Redman, who ia alati Mtiog uudsfjmtruoUoiis from U.S. Commissioner of
Revenue, Miller at Washington, refused
to give any iufurmtttiou on toe subject or
furuish'tbo records or copies pf them on
the ground that as a ssfora officer of the
general goverumeut be ought not to do
auythiug that might impair the revenues.
The necessity of this testimony .under the
new Maine law makn this a verv im(Kkrtant question. The judge ordered Mur
phy eomuiittod for contempt Murphy
applied to Judge Webb of Peiilaod, of
toe United States District Cour^ for a
writ of habeas corpus liberating liim; and
the judge refused to grant it, when Mur
phy appealed to the Supreme Court of the
United Btatos. On appearing again befuM toe Superior Court and still refusing
to tai^y, he was oomwiUed to Kenaebee
Jail, where be stUl remoina

YOUNG MAN KILLED BY
HIS BROTHER!
The loUier i HorrISed Witness I
HER DEPOSITION AT THE INQUEST I
Verdict of the Coroner.

Tbe Murderer in Gastody!
About ten o'clock yesterday morning,
Mr. Wm. Cain arrived here from Clinton,
and, before Judge Stewart of the Munic
ipal Court, made a complaint of murder
agaiost Frank W. Chase of that town.
Judge Stewart issued a warrant for thearrest ofihe accused. This was placed in
tlie hands of Deputy Sheriff Hill, who, aoconipaniod by Corouer L. D. Carver, and
Officer Andrew McFadden, proceeded immediately to the scene of the tragedy,
which was enacted about five o’clock Weii-^
nesdny afternoon at the first house above
Noble’s Ferry, on the east side of Kciinehee river, about ten miles from Waterville.
The story of tbe tragedy is best| told in
the deposition of the mother, who will
have the sympathy of every reader.
I, Sophronia Chase, of Clinton, Me.,
aged 57, depose as follows:
Am the mother of Walter A. Cliase. I
think it was about half past five yester
day afteruoon, Frauk was making a noise
out of doors. Walter was busy upstairs,
and it troubled him. Frank was in the
habit of scijcamiDg. He was out in the
pines, about twelve rods from the house.
Walter came down stairs and said Frank
must stop that noise. Then he came in;
seemed frightened. Said Frank had the
giiu. Soon after, heard Frank coming in
the kitchen door. When Walter heard
him, he started toward the kitchen. Wal
ter turned as soon as he saw Frank, aud
came quickly toward me; and as he turned,
he was shot. The gun appeared to be
discharged in the kitchen. Did not see
Frank at that time, but heard his screams.
Did not sec the gun then. Frank did not
come into the room where 1 was. Dojiot
know where ho went. Think he went out
into the-piiies again. I closed and locked
the sitting-room door os soon as I could,
aud fastened all the windows as soon as he
was shot. Walter said, “Oh, mother, 1
am killed.” Soon as he was shot, he
started for the bedroom which was off the
sitting-room.
After the shooting, 1 was alone with
Waited an hour and a half. I called, but
uu one came. I then started fur Elmer
i-eoiiard’s house, half a mile away. Wheu
I left the house, I went out of the window
next the road, When I was alone with
Walter, heard Frank once in a while
screaming. I remained at Mr. I.yeoimrd’s
nearly an hour. Wheu I returned home,
Walter was not living. Immediately after
Walter was shot, 1 saw where he was
wounded.
He was shot in the back,
through the left lung. The noise that
Frank made seemed like tbe scream of an
insaue person. There had been uo trouble
to luy knowledge lietweeu them during
the day. Do uot know how long Frank
bad been making tbe noise when Walter
came dowii^ud|told him he must stop.
Think it was two hours.
I had company iu the afternoon, Mrs.
Merrill, aud Mrs. Hodges and daughter.
They left at five o’clock, aud I cdminuuced
getting supper^ Frank did uot come iu to
all day.
Walter .said, “I am shot—1 am killed,
mother.” Do uot remember that be said
Frauk had shot him; but aih satisfied he
did do it.
Frank did uot remain iu tbe kitebeu
after the shootiug. 1 did uot see Frauk
after diuuer yesterdisy. When I have
company, he keeps out of sight.
Walter would have been 24 tbe lUth of
June, and Frank 18 the 16tb of June. My
husband was away from_ home, at work
for Mr. Merrill. He did uot return be
fore I weut to Mr. Leonard’s.
Frank took the gun from over the door
in the ceok-rooin. It was a double-bar
reled
—a shot-gun. 1 did uot see
Frank after the shootiug until this mq^uiug about uiue o’clock.
Frank was afraid of Walter, same as of
other people. 1 aluhe could talk with
him. He was uot always so. I tbiuk it
has been two years this spring since be
went away from home to get work. Biuoe
bis return, I have noticed the way he acted.
He went to Palmyra, and hired with Mr.
Smith. Walter gave him the advice after
his return from Palmyra. Walter made
it his home here. Frank has been sick a
good deal ever since he was a child. Tbe
reason 1 remaiued at Mr. Leonard’s was,
I could uot walk home.
Pooler Lewis, being summoned, de
posed as follows:
I am eighteen years old. Am ac
quainted with Frank W. cfiase a very
little. He has talked with me about tbe
shooting of Walter. Said he shot him.
Said be had hard work to bold his mind
logetber long enough to shoot him. Said
he had been tempted to try to kill him be
fore. I asked Jim questions at first; then
he told us about shooting Walter. Elder
Merrill was present at the conversation.
Edward LMUi'ud of Lowell, Mass., be
ing sworn, deposed as follows:
1 am visiting my brother. Elver Leon
ard. I was called here to the house of
Chfue last eyeuiug. 1 came with my
brother and aome other men. I saw
Walter Chase after he was shot. He wes
iu toe bod-room. 1 talked with him
about tbe shootiug. Asked if he bad
anything to say. 1 said to him, “You
are growing weaker now, and if you have
anything to say, we all want to un^iw
stand H.” He said, **TeU mother I am
sorry 1 ever abused her. God forgive
....
me. M
Then Elmer Leonard aaked him,
“Where was you when be shot you?”
Waiter said, “1 was ooming through the
door of the sitting-room, and be shot me
in the back. 1 am dying. Givemeeome
water.” He esked for morphine; la^d

there was some in a trunk. He called for
tnoiqihinc the second time. Do not reinsinber that Walter mentioned Frank’s
iiaiiio. We looked fur the gnu; hut
could nut find it Anywhere. I did not see
Frank.
i
Walter Chase died about 8 o’clock,
while his mother was at Mr. f.«eonArd’e,
Soon after this, Mr. Chase, who had been
at work two miles away, reached homo.
After learning the particulars, Mr. Chase
tried to find Frank, who was lieanl occa
sionally screaming aroimd the barn and iu
^he pines. On going out, the father saw
Frank, and called to him, hut could not
get near him. Frank ran, dropping the
gun, which hr had kept up to this time.
Not being able to overtake Frank, Mr.
Chase picked up the gun and returned to
the house, where several neighbors had
gathered.
With the assistance of the neighbors,
search was made for Frank, and towards
midnight he was seen going into a wagon
house, adjoining the barn, where ho was
secured, lie was taken to the house and
confined in a bedroom, until the officers
from Waterville arrived with a warrant
fur his arrest.
Coroner Carver viewed the remains, ex
amined witnesses, and summoned a jury,
whose verdict was that Walter Chase cainc
to bis death from tbe effect of a gunshot
wound through his left lung, inflicted upon'hini by Frank W. Chase, with a doublebarrelled gun.
The jury declined to giye an opinion as
to the responsibilty of the accused. He
was broiiglit here about 6 o’clock yesterafteriioon, and put iu the lockup with a
keeper. He was searched; but the only
thing found in his pockets was a well
worn Bible. TlTe prisoner was theu given
a supper, And ate heartily. He slept sound
ly last night. H« was brought liefore
Judge Stewart at 10 o’clock this morning
for a preliminary examination.
..... On- the way to ■ Waterville, Frank told
the officers that Walter came to the door
aud told him that he would warm his
jacket if he did nut quit jelling. Said he
got the gun because he was mad. Said
he intended to shoot him and wound him,
but did uot iuteiid to kill him. Said he
was in the entry, and that Walter went
into the sitting-room. “Wheu I (Frank)
got into the kitchen, Walter came out of
the door leading into the sitting-room
Soon as he saw me with the guii, he turn
ed around quick, and I fired aa ho turned.
I went out doors, behind the ham, and
fired the second barrel of the gun, liecause
I was afraid I might kill soinelHKly else.
Thought 1 had done mischief enough.’*
When asked why he did not run away,
he said he knew it would l>e no use, be
cause lie would be caught. •
BEFORE JUDGE STEWART.
Owing to the intense interest manifested
ill the case, the authorities wisely decided
to hold the exaiuinatioii at Town Hall,
which was immediately filled on the pris
oner being brought in.
The reading of the warrant was waived,
and the plea of not guilty entered.
Mr. Chase, the father of the respondent
was called and testified, and other witnes
ses examined. Their evidence was siibstantially os we have already given.
Judge Stewart, findlug the evidence snfficieut, committed the prisoner to Augusta
jail, where lie will he taken this afternoun,
to await the action of the Grand Jury.
“Where's the Fire?"
Was the question every one asked Tues
day night, on being startled by the clangor
of the liolls. And the answer, every time,
was, “I don’t know." Men were running
in different directions. Some said it was
Water street; some thought the elec
tric light was tbe light of the fire, and
said it was on Silver street. Meanwhile,
the din continued, and many kept ou in an
southerly direction, some down Water
and some down Silver street, while others
were disgusted and went to their homes.
Now, there’s not tbe least need of
doubt and confusion at such a cntif^al time,
when a minute lost may lead to a disas
trous eonflagratioii. The town should im
mediately he divided into fire districts,
properly defined and numbered; theu the
alarm can he sounded, and after a short
pause, tbe number of the district in which
the fire occurs should he tapped or tolled,
their another pause, and the alarm sound
ed, then the number of the district; qnd
this repeated aaniongcities^—SPiyLJint? .1
. ,,
But where was the steamer? Why,
stuck in the mud! Stuck in the mud—
where? Wliy, right on Main street, where,
spring and fall, for a hundred years or so,
*we have stuck in the mud, and think, be
cause we always have had mud, we alwavs
must. Within the memory of some of our
oldest inhabitants, Hon. Timothy Boiitelle,
who resided where Mr. Noyes does now,
kept a pair of oxen in bis Imrn, and it was
his custom, when teams stuck in the slough
ou Main at the jiinotion of Temple street,
to send his man with the oxen to help out
the unfortunate. Since tha^tinie, a whole
gravel hank hiu been sunk iq that vioinlty,
and all there is to show for it Is, mud in
wet weather and dust when it is dry.
And,~notwitlistaiidiug Hhe thousands of
dollars expended un highways, strangers
come and tell us that we haven’t a proper
ly constructed street or piece of street iu
town. Is it so? Hasn’t the time again
come for the annual farce of dumping dirt
into holes to he converted into mud and
dust? And is this to go on till doomsday,
because we are acaustomed to it?
Why would it not he well to begin this
year, say ou Main street at its worst point,
and thoroughly build, on scientifio princi
ples, a short piece of road that should
stand spring and fall? The streets an
soon to be dug up. It has already been
decided to put in a sewer for tbe nlief of
Main street; and we all hope that water
pipes will soon be laid in all' our streets.
There has never been so good a Ume, and
there never will be a better, to tost this
matter than Uie present.
A prominent citizen the other day, call
ing our attention to the condition of Silver
etreaVfiould hardly find words to expnss
bis indignsUou. There it Is—look at iti
Near the edge of a cliff, and made ditking,
so that all the water must wait the slow
process of evaporation by an April sun, or
ooze into the ground as the frost gradually
comes out.
WltefTiUe is beautiful for situation, and
has unrivaled advantages. Nature bu
done more for us than for any other place
in the world; but she alwaye laavee some
thing for mao to do. And the men are
not wnnting here u any one will eay who
attends one of our town meetinga. Tbe time
has oome for an improved method. Who
will start it?
Tbe removal of the Continental House
ia one of the greatest improvements in tbe
appearance of ,Main Street ever made.
Aa it formerly stood, hloeking the view
down Maiu Stmt, It was an objeet of aoooyanoe to those who take pride In the
beauty of odr town. Ite aito will be
olenied and leveUed, and the adjacent
bnUdinga painted and repniiod.

LOCAL DIRECTORY.

Mr. I). H. Swan has eloacd his hotel at
Piinta Gorda, tla., for the season, and
sUrtetl for Watervillo last Monday.

MUNirihAI. <»KF1« KRK.
T«*w.i Cl.FRK-NldiH'jr .M*««ir Hcstli.
All tbe wooden bridges on the Maine 8KI.K(T>IKN AXmiVKHHKFH* «»r Tlir
U. II. lUHlinstoH. Krwl
lloUxitl r. Monw.
Central, seven or eight in number, Iie- Tsraoi
U. F.
Ht’l'i:RV|Ni>li nr H<
(I. S»nar.
Iween Waterville and Bangor, are to he ' Unl.I.rrToa—F.
JohtiiMMi.
removed aa soon as praetioable, ami Iron
niCmiiKH.
bridges of the most improved pattern are
HnrTlnT—Khn
Ilrv. Wm. II. SiTiu-rr.
to take their places; the work to begin at liMtor. NumlHy Mohool Kt ia.:t(> n.m.

Correspondence.
WIN8M)W.
On Friday last, fourteen men met at the
school honse in District No. 6, for the
purpose of sawing the wood and claptioArdiug one side of the sohool house, so
as not to take it out of the money appro
priated for the school. Sickness deUmed
some, otherwise they would have been
presout.
As Dr. Campbell and his son wore com
ing over sand hill to visit a sick {wtient,
the axle broke and threw them out into
the mud. ■ The doctor proceeded on his
way a-fuot, while the sou went for re
pairs.
There is a certain hwly in town who
has been obliged to do chores, on account
of her husliaud’s illness. She went to the
liarii, recently, to attehd to the duties her
worthy spouse is accustomed to do, and,
iiiakiug a miss-stop, went through a
scuttle, lieiiig of cousiderable avoirdtitioiM.
She escaped with oiily a few slight
bruises.
Tbe selectinen are having the town
farm house painted and new windows^put
Fred Brown has moved into J. U. Pol
lard’s lip-stairH tenement.
S. P. Smiley kindly furnishes your cor
respondent the record that he has kept
twenty yean, stating when the ice went
out of the Sebasticook river: 1868, April
4; 1869, April 12; 1870, April 3; 1871,
March 12; 1872, Apr^^ 1873, April 10;
1874, April 2; 187^ April 10; 1876, April
3; 1877, March 30; 1878, March 18;
1879. April 12; 1880, April 2; 1881,
March 18; 1882, March :M); 1883, April
12; 1884, April 5(1885, April 17; 1886,
April 9; 1887, April 20.
SOUTH NORIIDGEWOCK.

St Lai p.m. T^rsyer XIi*cllug'(, sumlny i»l 7.Winrf.
and ThnrsilAy Mf 7.J(i p.m.
Cathoi.H'—Wm Sln*M. Rev, N. I’ltnrJsml. pMlor. Nuiidny HervUt**: Msm st H.l^ nii«l nt td.l.l
s.m. oti (•vi'ry flnit siid third .SitiidHy Iu tlit* iiioutli.
Hundsy St'hnul L.in p.m. VcKiM'm st J p.m. Kv«>ry
<Uy MTTire st 7-10 «.m,
UoX(iKR«iATtu.'i.«i/->'IVinplp Mlrrrt. Kev. K. N
Hinith, pMdor. iTPHchiiig nt lO.JO N.m. SuiidNy
HcIuniI Mt 12 III. PrAviT Ali'ctliiipi, SundHy Nt 7.<il
p.m., TliiinMlNy Ht 7.u0 p.m. Yimiig p«>opIr'ii prN)cr
aillHuiiiUy pvpiiliig.
Ki'1»h-«>I'aI/—.St. .M«rk’H Uh*|Kd—Ceiitpr Slrind.
llpv. MistviUe .MrI.NUghUii, r4>4-ti>r. UogulHr Ncr*Im Nt 10.30 n.m. niid 7.3n p.m. Huiiilny Hrluxil
tmmrdiNl«iy nftpr tn«inilu|t •rrTlot*. Holy iVuiiluuiiloii, (Iral SiindA)' hi
iiioiitli.
MKTHiintNT Ki'ln* ofAl.—I’lcHwoit
Ucv.
W. M. Htprlliig, iMudor. FtTNchlng nt 10.30
8«hlwth HcIukiI At I'iiii. ttirlullAii KiidpAVor
ety at S p.m.; gfiitral iiraypr tii«>«)tlug nt 7.:IU p.m.;
prayer iiii'etliig Tliurwlay at 7.4A p.m.; pIhw* im>«‘t
uigN in thr rmlry of the rhiirch Tueadiiyii nt 7.V
p.m.
UNIT.tEiAN^Malii Street. Itev. A.
White,
iiwlor. l*reacliliig at 10.30 a.m. Huiiday at I'J m.
VMiiers at 7.00 p.m.
UjftVKHNALlNT —Mllrer Street.
lU-v. II. II,
Aldrich, paator. Preaching Ht LIIO p.m. Sumiay
Schuul at 4 p.m.

.VKW A.\l> {'O.MCI.KTK STOCK OK

Spring Clothing,
AND GENTS’ BURNISHING GOODS,
NOW RKADV AT

. .r
.'1

I luiyo taken grunt ]miiiH iu HeliM'ling iny Spring St<H'k, uml fei’I ronfitU'iit that I have an gooj, an e^sorfinc.nf of
ini'dinni am! line goodH uh run Im foiiml ttnywhen’ nn ilm river, nml I’rh’OM ns low un thr IowuhI.
, ,

ASHOCTATIOSa.
AUlH.tM Ks« AMI'MKNT, No. 32,1.0. t>. F.. meeli*
the Neooiid and fourth Friday evenlngn of «>h«'I)
muiith at 7.30uViock.
A. U. L*. W., WATKKVIM.r lAilNiK,
iinjeta
the M*cond and fourtli Tiieeday .eienlngr of chcIi
month At 8 o’clock.
Co. II. M Rr.o’T iHV.tNTnv.-M. V. M.—WilHnm
Vaughan, UN|vt. Uegnlnr tM'ml*m<mthty drill, lind
aud third Moiulaye In each month.
0. A. II., W. 8. IlKATH Pont, No. I4.-Tluire.
day evening.
W. S. IIKATII Kki.IKF CoHl'N, No. L3.—Mr*. N.
H. Kinery, Prealdent. Ilegutar meetingt, Amt and
third WtHjii<<«dRy of each iiioiitii.
1. O. O. F., Kamakit.vn
No. 30, niiKda
every WediuvMiay evening Hi 7.30 o’chn'k.
Kniokta of LAiioit, Watkkvii.lf.
No.
meetn Ttu*iHiay evening Ht IVavy illoek.
K.'tiOUTH OF PVTKIAN, llAVFtAH'K I/UHIK, So.
35, ineetn every I'humday evening nt 7.:iU.

SPRING OVERCOATS M all the Popular Colors, from $6 to $22'Each,'
Made and trimiiiod in thr Im’sI ]M>Hrtihlr niannrr, uml will fit likr gul'inrntM inmlr to thr mruHurr.

.... ......-VOT WII.I. KIM) IN 01!K'>CI:0('K, a Ki:i.l, I.INK OK

Men’s, Youths’ Boys, and Children’s Clothing,
IN A 1,1, TIIK, I.KADKNG .STYI,KS,

GENTS’ FURNISHING GOODS.
In this Drpurtinrnl you (.’iin timl evrrthing nitimlly krpt In. it (Init-rlasH Furniahing GuoJh Storr.

IlA.'TS

MasoSK', WATKRVIM.K IXUHtK No, 33, IlieeU
Monday on or hefure the full of tlie liUKtii.
Ml'ti'al Ain LoiHiK, No. 380. Kmomtm of
HoNoll. tiieelH every Amt and third TneMlay eveniiige each montli, at Mallhevm’ llali.
Nohtii
• HTII rVKA>KnK«
KKSNKIIKI' .\0.
Ao. .VMI IlOKT
IloHT'l.
I. noi
So< Iifty
KT Y..
A. H. Uice.Sec'y.; .Ltl. Soiiie.
8. I. Ahlxdt.
Ahlxdt PreN.:
..................................................................
Troaa.
m. and Aueiil. Tmeteen, H. 1'. WatiM»n, K.
Iiriimmoiii
mmoiiil,, William Pearwin,!}. A. Aldcn. Kxliitdtiun aiiuitally in Oulol>er.
KkfoRM Ul.l'H, Maithewii’a Hall, Temple Street,
Sunday Ht (i p.m.
Ht. tiMKK CoMMANI»KllY, K. T., iiiecte Krldny
on or nfler tlie full of the iiitHin.
TtcoNir DtviNioN, No. 13, meete Ht Miitlln-WH’
llnll evety Krldny evening at 7.30.
TU'omc .Tpvi;mi.k Tfui'I.k ineeta Fridnye at 1
n.m. at MatlliewB' Hall, Temple .Street. Mien
Kmma lIcNlgdon, Hu|>«riiiU.‘niieiit.
WaTF.KM1.LK
No. 37, I. O. (L T. ineetK

M. J. BLAISDELL,

Mason & Builder.

40 Main Street,
Waterville, Me.

PEDINGTON & CO.

I'onicr I’lfKHjiiit mill DHltmi ■tretrt*.
Shop. MhIh otri'ft 2«hM»rB north of Kiigliic-houHc.
OnhTH left at W. 11. .\riiolirii More will r«*«cive
pioiiipl ain'iitloii.

In Waterville. April IS, to the wife of A. M.
Dunbar, a dauifiiter.
to I,.ot.
In Waterville, April lU, to the wife of Eph
\ houH«'of iilhiiit 13 rooiiir., on the corm-r of
raim King, A (laughter.
In Waterville, April IK, to the wffi of Mr. Miiin uml North Strwl*. Convenient for NmnL
eri*.
4af
I- HL'NIIAH.
Thus. Marshall, a daughter.
Ill WatervillH, A]iril‘A), to the wife of .Mr.
Narcisse Langlois. a aon.

Ooocl««4 !

'For Sale.

g.HMl

■Iri'HH.

Marciages,

•coml IiHiol Chlckerlng I’Ihiio.

43tf

In Winslow April ‘Jt), Mrs. Florence P. (.'ole,
wife of Joseph B. Cole, aged 27 years.
In Winalow, Aunt Ilaiinaii, wife of John
Drummond.
In Clinton, April ‘A), Walter Chose, aged lt4
years.
In Nidney, April Id. llaidee L., daughter of
Mr. and ^jr8. Frank Gleason.

Three Peculiarities
IIoi d'v Hatsniiarlll.i, the groat bUMid purlAcr
Ai.d rc^'idailng medicine, Is clniracterlzed by
iliree j cci.li.irlties, uniueiy:

Cs-t:
2d I
3di

Tl.c coiii1i|M.Ttlr)i) o'* tliu various
icmeillui ugents used.

The proportion in which ll'.o roots,
herbs. liuikH, etc,, are mixed.
Tlio proct'HS by which tiio nctivc
ncjdiclnal pjopcrtlcs are secured.

Tl.c lei'idi Is •unodlclnc of unusual strength
md cur..llve power, width eltecls cures here
tofore uneq*nilU-d. These peculiarities belong
?xclU8ively to Hood’s Barsoparllla, and are

W(‘ arc nnw pnqiui't’tl to hIiow our ('imtoincrH u ^^rt’itter vuriidy uinl Im’IUt a.sHortimnit of j'oimU (liun over bofon*.

TO LET.
'Hie Hnyw*

@eati)9-

.ttl-

MISS \. U. IHJULEKHI, VunaalUiro’,
• J’KuF. L. r. MAYO, WHlervllle.

Bath Ls to hold ^ town meeting, April
In Bulgrndo, A^)ril Id, K. (’. Tuytur ami
25th, to see if'^that city
........................
will oontiime
standard time or return to meridian time. Mias Nulliu Yvatoii, both'of B.
James Audersun of Macliios, shut by
John Dillon, Friday, has died from the ef
fects of his wound.
Camden is tofiiave a new woolen mill.
The Caindcu Woolen Mill Co., capital
limited to $160,000, has just bcou or
ganized and $36,000 have been already
subscribed. W. G. Aldcn, esq., is Fresideiit.
Rockland, April 18.—The Hurricane
Island Pocking Company started up yesterday with a fail, crew, George Tilduti,
Castine, Superintendent. They will put
up one thousand pounds daily. The iiinnugers prophesy that there will he the
largest lobster cauiiiiig in Maine unless
there is n change in the present laws.
Lewiston, April 18.—The farm build
ings of S, C. (joilagher, at Leeds, were
burned Saturday. The fire was so ad
vanced wheu discovered that the inmates
cscu{>ed through the windows. The loss is
$2,000; lusuredfin tboPheenixfor $1,000.
Mr. Kilgore Parker of Orono lost a flue
six years old borSe Monday morning. Mr.
Parker hauled some rigging with him
down to the shore leaving him fur a while
to put some lines ou the Togs. Looking up
he saw the horse walking away, and hetore
he could overtake him tbe horse, with
curt attached, had walked off the ice into
the open channel and was drowned.
Wells, April 18.—Shirly Smith, wn
aged sejfentg^M^iii"^

CAr»S.

Bp railing at thr ONK-I’KK'K ('LMTIIl.N'ti STORK yon run find onr of thr hrHl aKNortmriiU of Hate ro hr found
iti Kriinrher County. 'I’lir rrlrhrulrd LAMI’SO.N and WIL(“OX IliitN always in stiM’k.

Miss Caroline Weston died April 12,
aged 54. She is the last of a family of
three, all of whom have died within a
year.
The eiitertaiumeiit and crazy tea at
Grange Hall was well attended and the
society cleared about $40.,
Mun'day eveiiingN at 8 o'clock, at MattlienH' Hall,
Lnwtou & Co. have begun work on Temple Street.
their granite quarry with additional force,
Y<M
Mkx’h Chiuntjan Ahmo( UTIoN, llonlliock. (>ua)>el ineMting, .Smiduy H[teruiM>ii
intending to carry on considerable busi telU)
from 4 to 4,4r>. Song .Service SundHy HiteriiiHtn
ness this summer.
from 3.4.1 to 4. Prajer iiietdiiig, TIinmday even
ing from 7.15 to 7.4.'>. All meetingN are for young
The work in the coat shops is rushing.
moil only, iinlwH otiierwlan announeed. Kunding
The traveling is excellout from here to IhKtm o|Kiii every evening <except Siiiulnv) from
R. L. PROCTOR
Waterville, for the season, except that C.30 to ti.
Wlt.J. F«'HMHH Kt«TJM\rKH
near the villages Uiu snow is of coiistdcrMiss Gleason has retiinnxl from New Oil Brick and Stone Wurk and Plastering
ablo depth.
at sliurt noticr.
York witli a complete line of millinury
goods, and invites all ladies to call ami ex Wliitewiishing, Whitening and Coloring
amine her stock.
Scraps of News.
u MH'iiilty.
The Bath ship St. Stephen, Capt. Doug
lass, from Seattle (Ore.) for San Fraiictseo, has been given up as lust. She sailed
Mur. 31st and is supposed to have foun
dered off CajKi Ureal. The captaiu had
his wife aud daughter on hoard.
Fourteen buildings, includiug the Spring
Hotel, Skating rink and engine-house,
were destroyed by an iiiceudiury fire iu
Keiiiichuukport, Saturdav. Loss about
fifteen thoiliLnd; net, twelve thousand.

, .i,.=-o.ir'

ixl llounc oil Silver SiriH't. Apply to
OKO. .IKWFLL, KlmwiMMl Hotel.

tYriCK Im hereby given that tho nuliet^rlbcr hue
Ix-eii duly iu>|N)lnt*Ml AdminUtnitrix with
will minened, on Ihi* estate of
nKNJAMlN F. TllO.Ml’SON, latu of Oaklnnd,
III the County of Keiniel>ee, .leeeiuied. te«tate,
and liH* undertukeii IhHl trii»t hy giving lamd h*
the law direi-lH : All |icrMonH, therefore, haviiig
demamU agaluMt tho e*tnleH of anld deceived are
desired to exhIMt the SHine for settlement; and ail
Induhted to said esUtee are requested U» make Imiiiedlate imyiiieiilTu
FIHKLIA H. THOMPSON.
April II, 1887.
45-47.

nuw apurtiiu'iitH.

Wi* have ^ot fairly iiiHtalltMl in our

Wo now have iiiort’ t'oiiiinodiono (piartci'N

tlnin unv (tfulor in onr liiip in tin; city.

N

Cascade Savings Bank.

(JiH' jirict’H will bo im low im ovor, ultlioiij'li Koiii<j initv tliink otliorwiae Ireuitimn
of our int'rt’UHod cxpoitHCH, but wo priqioao to inc-t’t all Hu<’ii
hy u larjrcly incrcaHcd nalt*.

Wt* uro in iioficH to inoro tliun

'I'he aimiial meeting of the t.'aaeade Savings
liHiik will beheld at its Hanking Itooms, on Monday,theHeeonddayof
May next at two o clock
ilay

(lonlilu our kuIos from now out, if low priorn and a

Ist. T<i elect memiHTS.
‘-M. To elect a Hoard of Triislees.
3.1. To see If tho C..r|)<)ratloii will, all......I the
tlrht Artleleof Its Hj-l.a»B sons to allow Us "‘'tlces
and reports to ho publlsheil In the Oakland o|>server or any other newspaper.
4th. To transact any oilier Inislnesa which may
Ite done legally.
(IKtMtOK 11. HKYANT, Treasurer.
Oakland, Maine, April ;:i, 1887,

U) judge hy we Hlntll certainly

lar^o Hlock to Hclcct fioin uru any criterion

f.M.

nmk«’ a gn’ut inereaHe
tlllH H(‘U8Un.

notice.

Unknown to Others
llwHl * Barsai arlllu is jirepared with the
grenicKt skill and c.arc, by pharmacists of
education and long experience. Honco It is a
medicine worlhy of entire confidence. If you
mllcr from scroful.T, salt rheum, or any dlsaasp of 11.(■ l.hmd, dyspepsia, biliousness, tick

.0Mai’lTr~Dr"rneuiiransBij“w^w5—iiJUMtejfc;oatafi’^nJT"

WATERVILLE SAYINGS BANK.

lielow we mention it few of the urtieleH wd carry..

ANNUAL MEETING.
Tl>e annual meellng of the Uoris.rators lunl Mem
bers of the WaterTlllo Mavliigk Hank, will Iw h«ld
Ht tho rooms of llm Hank, In Waterville,
duy, tho aoventeenth of May next, at two «•
ill the iifloriKSin to act lUKOithe following artieies
cLaiifffta
9.

Ml

if

whaf.

nnthw-

PADDETQ'

The largest assortment in town. ni'i>i|i«,

linUl Is I Vl ( ottqii und AVtiol, all wool Filling, ull wool SupVrM, inetliiiin
SnpcrH, extni .Supern, Tajieslry BnieKeU, Ibnly BrurtHela, Nupier Matting. Uil,‘jIyUut.iU.Hil jfnideH; SUtir CuQieting^ Hu^8, Stair OiU, Mate, Ktc., Ktc., Kte.

thal_

iiiemltershlp.
__
.
Belfast, A^ril 18.—Jacob Y. Cottrell,
3. To ch<KaH* a Hoard of frustet's,
^
1 recoininend HikkPs Sarsaparilla to all
a proiiiiueut shipbuilder, died to-day, a^d
4. 'J'o clnswe a Hoard »»f Advisors.
J i,^
0, To iransael any other husines# that nifty i>e
58. He was a member .of the Board of my frlciids ns Hie best blood purifier on
desired for the Intureat of the Hank.
saill-.'I.
Gaff, druggist, nainllton, 0.
Aldermen iu 1876 aud 1677.
K, 11. I)lll',MMONI>. Clerk.
“ Hood’s Sarsaparilla has cured me of scrofAugusta, April 18.—Sheriff McFadden ulous humor, and done me worlds of good
WmIityIIIo, Aiirll 10, IUST.
to-duy summoned Collector Redman to tes othera lsi’.” C. A. Aunold, Arnold, Me.
Notice 'bf Dissolution.
tify ia the Kennebec county Superior
A bock containing many additional slate'llie
lieraUtfori) .xUtlnK l)etw«.-ii
Court relative to tbe payment of a special ncuts of cures will l>6 sent to all who desire.
.1, I*. Norton und Horace Purliitoti ••.rids day dlsliquor tax by Reuben C. Hall, of Gareiner
solved, 3ir. aorion rminng iroui
—
hills due. and all iteraona having bills against saJd
uiid iu other similar cases. Mr. Redman
I uHi'im!!
firm may present the
tn« same to
w
Bold ly all driirrlsts, fl; six for |5. Made
arrived in Augusta this evening.
for
Immediate
settlement,
Mr.
I
**,r*'*^*'
only by G I. UiNJU Si CD., Lowell, Hass.
Iwught Mr. Nurlon'a Interest In all partnership
By the action and instructions of Com
property both real and peraonal.
100 Doses One Dollar*
missioner Miller, iu the Murphy contempt
J. I*. NOllTON.
cose, the United States government u
HOKACK FUltlN'roN.
placed ill the position of being unwilling
Miss B. L. Blaisdell bos just returned Waterville, April 18. 1887.
to permit an official fifteen minutes to tes home with a full assortment of spring and
tify against a rumseller, but entirely will summer millinery.
Notice of Co-partnership.
ing to allow him to spend moiitlis in jail
Horace Purlnton aud A. K. I'urliiUm have this
to protect a rumseller against the penal
lUy formed a oo-partuenhlp fur the puruose of
wmtraetlng,
ties of breaking the temperanne law of bU
twIlllB, Imlhllng,
IntllAlni,, and
«.ol the
m. .■'iiiaMufj|clme
“““X of
hriek, under the tiriii name of HoriM;(r>urlMb»ir
State.
*
iioiiACE i-ums'i-uN^
A guu bigger than all tbe rest is under
A. K. l-L'UINTOK.
construction by Kruup of Germany. It is
W.urvllle, A^rll ‘A), Ion.
316,000
lbs.,
52 1-2 feet long, and weighs
...........
..
although only l6 3-4 indies in bore. Its If you want some Pure Maple Syrup, you
Wanted at Once.
lightest projectiles will weigh 1032 pounds,
can get it at tbe
A good, ex|«*rleiioed table girl at Crockett’s
IHnIng Hall. None other need apply.
aud will he propelled by 1070 pounds of
Waterville, April 31, 1887.
prismatic brown powder. Like tbe Great
^storu among steaiushipe, guns may yet
OU can have your
become too big for practical use.
tj asm IA z*«:> i 1
on
Wo warrant it to be Pure.
^ Aocurdiiig to the doeumeuts just subDOW & VICUE, PropVs.
fx a 1
*
mitt^ to toe Canadian Parliamout, tfie
3Uf
by leaving them at Geo. Douglase'
total revenue of the country for the year
Carpenter
Shop,
on
Temple
Street.
was $33,117040 and the total ordinary ex
HK uudsrsigutMl sro ultwiug tbeir Ceiupsuy
business, and sll persons indebted to us are
penditure $30,011,612; leaving a deficit of
to settle within thirty days. Otherwise Notice of Foreclosure.
$5,831J174. tife largest by far tl^ has ev therequested
bills will be placed In the hands of an attor
T^^HKUKAS, John A. Nelion, of Winalow, mid
er occurred in the history of the Domiuiou. ney for oollectlon.
Htate’of’MajueJ by his mortgage deed, dat
April’31, 18S7.
Compared with 1885 the expenditures for MU
ed the tweliui
twelfth uay
day oi
of aaaruu
Mareh y».
A. i/.
D. itUO.
II" “ and res
LAWillfiNUK & TUUE.
oorded In the Keglatry of I>e«da for Kenuelw
1685 shows an increase of $3,075,552, aud
County, book 348. page
conveyed U> tbe Watbe revenue increased by only $380,t^O.
KxXFznzc COUZTV.—In Trobate Court, at Au tervillo 8avlugt Bank, the underslgued, »«wrpor(Oita, ou tbe seooud Monday of April, 1HS7.
atiou duly exUtlug by tho Uwe ^ aaki State,
Brunswick, April 16.—The annual
CERTAIN iNBTItUMKNT, purporting to be the following deecribeJ real esUte slluat^ In the
meeting of tbe Grand Commandery of the
town of Winalow aforeeold, and bounded aa folthe last will and testament of
BENJAMIN F. HOULE, laU of WaterTlIle. Iowa, to wit: hMlunlng «u the south si^
United Order of the Golden Cross, com In said
County, deceased, having been presented road leading from the late Thomaa Ueviiol^
menced here to-night, the Supreme aud for probate:
homeateod to Chorlee 11. Ulohardaou’s. and at the
Grand Offleers being present. A social Oanzazo, That notice thereof be given three nortliweet corner of the late Thoiiuia IteTunlda
weeks saooessively prior to the second Monday of home fanii, tbeuoe eoaterly on aald road to laud
luaetiug was held at G. A. R. Ball, tbe MAr^ext,
tn the Waterritls Mai}, a newspaper of Charlea If. Blehardaou, ihenee watherir oti
visitors being received by the Dirigo Cotn- printed In Waterville, that all persons Interested said Kiehordsou’s line to land of Wlllli^ J^^
attend at a Court of Probate then to be hi ' vn SOD, theuee westerly to the rood le^ug from 811m
luaudery of this town. An address of may
at Angusta, and show imuse, If any, why the said UUiiardson’s to Stephen
welcome was given by Noble Commiuan- Instrument should uot be proved, approved, aud ou the WMt Uu« of sold rooilUf loud of WIHliuu
der H. L. FUke, of Dirigo Cotnuiaudery. allowed, as the last will aud testoiueut of the said Johnson, theuee westerly on aald Johnson a line

niDUlTiiDF
For ail parts of the house.'“Kitclau,,
rUlllll I UHCl Dining-room, Sitliiig-room, Parlor, Cliumlx’r, etc. We
are prepared to give pricen in the alM>ve line of gooda which ioiiinot Im: etpialcd.
PDOnVfDV
UlllluRklll'l

Kliiicy Decorated (iikmIh in Sets or Mejittrute pieces,
MirrurM, MifttreHMH, FcatherH, Spring'HedH, Ktc., Ktc.

Sarsaparilla

Maple Syrup!

‘Elmwood Market’

REDINGTON & CO.,
IVO.

J*

IWIAIJW

’Wcxter'V'lll©, - - ■ » -Adfalxie*

Y

T

A

8t. Augustine, Fla. was the scene of
another quite extensive fire, Saturday.
Tbit .time it was uumistaltably of inceudiary origin, and two arrests kave been
made. There is talk of a .vigilanoe oomraitttee and of lyochingt. St. Augustine’s
fire ^paitment is M antiquMea as tbe
oity itself.

‘**®****^‘

H. 8. WEB8TEB, Judge.

Attest: UUWABD OWEN. Register.

3w4«

to land of Arthur Mcgulllau. theuee northerly on
said MeQuUlan'a east line to ou angle, the^
westerly^ sold MoQulHon’s^ north fine te the
stone wall In tho east Uuo of the late TbmuM
Iteynolda’home farm, thence northerly on east
Hue of sold Keynolds’ home form to the
begun at, oontalidug forty octm,
Premisce are the same e.iDvoired by Orrlrt Hawee
to Benjamin L. Tlbbeitt, Mareh SI, llk3. And
whereatTlhe eoudUlous of said mortgage have
team broken, now. therefore, by reason of the
of tbti coudltlrms Ibereef, said Bank ilifaBZa foreehsiure of said mortgage.

KzxxKazc County.—In Probate Court, held at
Augiuta, ou Uieseeond Monday of April, 1387.
lUNEY MOOR UKATH, Administrator on the
' estate of
WILLIAM NICHOIB, late of Waterville,
In said Gouatir. tteoMSed, having peilUourd for
Iloeuse to s^ tbeiullowltig real estate of said de>
oeaeed, for the payment of debla,«SM]., vis: Uomestead lot, on Valraeld road, with 'buildings (hersApril 1, 1887.
un; also another lot ou said road.
THF. WATEUVILLE SAVINGS BANK.
Oanzasn, that uoiloe thereof be given three
weeks suooesslvely prior to the saeomf Monday of By IL FOSTF.U, Its Attorney. ____
May nest, In the WatMWille Mall, a nawspmr
printed In WaUrvlln. that all persons luure^sd
WATERVILLE PRICE CURRENT.
Buy attend at a Probate Court then to be held et
Angneia, and abow eanee, U any, why theprayer
Corrected Weekly,
of said petltluu should uot be granted.
B7O.E.
H. H. Webster, Judge.
Attest; MOWABB OWEN. UegleUr.
3«46
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Dmksaasss .'ir liquor
boOnreSby
aimlaisteriaf $r. Hsliss* flelSsa IpssUcIt can be given in a cup of coffee or tea
without the knowledge of the person taking
it, effecting a speedy and permanent cure,
whe^r the patient is a oMerate drinker
or an aleoMie wreak. Tboosands of
drunkards have bean mads tomperato man
/
who have taken tbe Golden opeeiAo in
otice is hereby given, that the eubeerlber
rzK-zarAio rnoDvcini.
has bean duly appealed Administrator ou the BotUrV tt>. .. lS«^,MUk»qt.;......... .0
their eoffee without ibelr knowlMge, and estate
of Hl^Y KBUKOESH. late of VeaeaJboto-^r believe they quit drinking of their ro,
Beef
........ G.W^Maitea V .........
In
tb«
eoanty
of
Keonobee,
deeeased.
iulaetate,
»V, IU U(V wmutj vm
I't •••- -----, BeaiiaVb|1.00#2.<WOate Vbnsk....
45
hud...
own Uwo will. No narmful affects result wdbaawuknaknUiM (..1---------- taafwfore,
IfiiPeUtoMVbMb...- 00
pereuoe.
taamore. having
uavmg OUakaMVlb
froai its admiuistrmtlocL Cares gusnui* Che Uw direeta:'AU
the eatate of aald lUesased are Kgn V doo.............taiTurkay $ t>............. U
toed. Send for cironlar and full parile- dsalred toexhiUt the same for •eitlsuient; aud oSsa V tb............ lElTareipaVbaab...- 40
ulare. Address in eoa&denee, GOLDEN all Indebted to aald eetote are re(tueeted to wake Hay. looae. Vtea ElSjjtraw V ton............ $0
litniMillst-t uaymeut to
SPECIFIC CO., U5BaoeBt.,ClaeliuiaU, innwiuaM
CUAIIXJO* E. MITCHEIX. , Ilay, pr’ia'd.V ten iulWood.h'd |4.70$0.60
|Wood.Mft$2.70«5.00
April U, UR.
I^
Ohio.
.
lySd

N

S'X'KKU'l',

OorrhiyatrL^r
OF KANSAS CITY, MO.
Capital Subscribed Paid in (Cash) -

-

-

m.

.

- - $2,000,000
- - $1,000,000

Offer, to liive.tor. FIUST MOHTGAGKS on Improved Karnu iu tho Be.t
Aitricultural loealitie. of the We»t; aliio iu

The Company ealla cwpedal atteuthm to Ite Dsbeuturvi, which pay tlx per cent, seml-knnual L
tereat and have proved so eouveuiwut and popuUr a medloju for the Investment of either large <
purchaser by a reepuoslble Trust Company.
small omouuu.
saeuritUs belug held m
Ir trust
*—*'fur- the
.. .......................«
of itopere and has oe security for such obllgialuii. in
lie is relieved of the eore of a targe0 number
uv
jy, the
average o< 1100.000(4 Mortgagee instead of a oiugle loon.
addition to tbe capital of the Company,
1
Send for phaniplet deecrlUng them.

UnzurpgMed FaoJtltleo for doing a 8afo, ConzorvAtlvo ButlneM.
Kverv Itenortmeut thurougbly and ■ystemalleolly orgonlaed and under the charge of competent
oudeineVleuMdineB.
. ^
Only careful and trustw(«rthy KxomUwre employed.
.....
y«^t. g«ourlty U clnaely
after until the loan is Anally paid; Insurance le kept In foree;
taxee paid aud IntereetoolleetM.
. . ’
......
The Cooipony also OUABANTEES,both Intereet^Prii^pal.
.
Inquiry may be made of any int^vlduol or oinporatkMi to wtwnn we have sold loanz. Further inforuiMlon will m furulshed uu oMdlJhtloa.
NEW YOBK—Corner Fulton Street aud Broadway.
CUAS. N. FOWLKB, Manager Kaetere Dept.
BOSTON—83 Court Street.
PIllJLAHKLFHI A—Ilf South Fourth Street.
II. M.
'^ILEINSON. Manager.
DALLAS. TEXAS-TOt Mala Street.
^^S. M. FINLEY, Manager.
JOHN VALENTINE, Manager.
KANSAS CITY. MO.—Coruer Seventh and Uelnvore.
JOHI^ C. AVEBY. Oen’l Mmtoger.

J. I^oaFrI»^ PSfRCrVAX,,
'Wat«x-v’llle,

A(Xe.

ffitaWbilk Pail.
C^AntBSa. WING. DANIKL V. WING.
Ettltdfinnd Proprietom.

WATKKTrrXT/, XiMin,
Bong.
Tb« Ter; hMH Trill n«l
ftwlPK
Mor« rtuliiuit rvmert in the fUr.
No ihtulow full on ftn/thinff,
The red roM fMlnt ftoolf tnnra fair.
So brief tlie liotin, divine their eiiiii,
When Ix>ve 1* come, when I^ove ie ootne
Heantj will fall from earth and eky,
Frairrancft ancPmiJf ^111 lowftrt^ rtowei*,
The world in Hark ecliiree will lie,
_AnH all thinn wither in that hour,
When etill1 thelieert
the nei beala un and
And
Uore u
^d lafTe-ia<rmio,.«m{
iafrela trmio,.«nd l^e
ie tfoiiiv
tfoii^ • •

—Midllv^N. l*ftBi(k>tT, i* ^itlontu- MvntMV for

Afiril.

___________• * .

THK WAIL OF AN ONFOKTt'NATK.
Thou ehall not paaa. —Nunibwre ‘2t>. |H.
Suffer not a man t« piM.—HuHltif^, ‘iK.
The wickedakntlTM nrKiro pane.—Nahum I,
None Anil ever fMfM. Iialidt^i IflThie generation ehall not paM.'-Mark
‘M).
Thcj’they roar yet can they not poea. —Her.
A w.
he paid hie fare and went.—Jonah 1,
"Hit off more than you can chew?"
1 aoi
auM
Iaw like thia can not endure,
Ijet'i liave pewn iud I’m rnur
TIambU servant, Simr(’1'bk.
~~ Vhilatiflphia 'timeM.

Literary Hotioes.
St. NlcHouta for May oi>ene with a beauti
ful fraDtiapiece illustration, by Hluni, to "Ca-

tarina
of Venice,"
the "liiatoric^Girl"
whose
• »of
Ve..............................
..............
rtmianlic history Is related by K. 8. IlnHiks:
while Nora Perry, In "An Only Daughter,
tells of a very nxKicm and iinhistoric girl,
whose story is, however, none the less inlori'st
ins on that account.
flow "many boys who whistle "MandilDg
Throueh Georgia^’ know the story of "Sherniun’s March to the Sea"? General Adain Hadeau tells it in this number, and it reads like a
tale of Mlventure'-which In fact it Is the big
gest adventure in intHlern times. It is illus
trated by Theodore Davis, who was with Gen
eral Sherman on the march and by E. W.
Kemble, W. L. She|uii^, and W. Taber.
There is also begitn in this issue a^ three-jiart
_
_ ^ ..........
S. Military Academy at
story
of life...........
at the U...........
West Point, by a recent gVadiiate. It Is enti
tled "Winning a Commission," and shows how
the future Shermans of our country are being
turned out. There is anntber cjilleclion of
"St. Niebolas Dog Stories,”- one formris. by
('elia 'liiHXter; one for boys, byK. P. uoe, mid
"Hrownies" go canoeing, |H>rba|m a little c iriy
in the season, but none the less merrily.
mil e« .. .
er little story, called "Lindie's^ Portrait,”
with a drawing by Frank Day : Alice Wsllingtoii Rollins lias a bright sketcli of a "Rainy
.May Day in ('untriil Park," illustrated byJcHKiet'nrtiH Shepherd; tbur«« is a droll aceount
of "Dolls' llospilaU," by Hojic Howard; and
Ilf a series of "Child
"Chi................
the first of
.Ski'tohes from
George Kliot," byiliilia Magruder.
The suriaU "Jiiuii and Juanita," by Frances
Courtenay Haylor, and ".lenniu’s Hoardiiiglioiise," by .James Otis, contain cbaiilurH of
progressive inten-st; and there arc other cdiitrlhiitinns bv Alfred Hretinnii, Frank DempHter Slieriiinn, ,Ioel Staey, and olliers.
Publisbed by the Century Co.,New Vork City
$3.00 a year

'

Lji’I'inivitt'h Maoazink for May o^ieiis
with a complete novel by t'aiit. Charles King,
U. 8. A., whose "('uloiiurs llaiighter" plaeed
him at the head of all the Aiiiericaii novelists
of army life "The Descrler" will advance
his repntation. It is hrighi, vivacimiH, full of
dash and vigor, and ila plot is of iintisiial in
terest. .Mrs. Poiilliiey Higelow, who, as "Dan
iel Hiixton," inado a great hit In the psges of
"Oiifiny" hy her short story "'tars and Maniiiion," coiilrihiileK a tale ealled "The MndiHon's Hiitlcr." .1. 8. of Dale hns a pleasiuit'
little satire, —"The Fable of the P«H>t and the
Tarpin llHiiIer." Heiii-y Chadwick disciisHes
*■ The New Rules of Hnsc-Hall." .\n article
of exeeplioiml interest to woiiieti is that mi
">S(K'ml Life at VasH;ir.”hv 1,. H. Sniitli, an
uiidetyradiiate now taking the coiii-hi*, and
therefore (jiialificd to speak hy the card. The
aeries of undergraduate essays ou siH'ial life at
our principal colicj^es, of which this is the
second, is exciting wide-spread interest among
students and aliiniiii. Tlie laietry of the nniiiher is cmitribiitcd by May Hili*y Smith and F.
1). Stiekney!*' The Monthly Gossip and HookTalk are readable as
« Piiblisbed by Li|ipiiu‘ott Company, 7i.*i and
717 Market St., t'hiladclpliia. For sale by all
newsdealers; a siH>citiieii iiiimlHT sent imstpaid
for ‘A) cents.
a >car.

tVh«ti ti iiQndMr of siiMoMfiil npplicaOta ht^d refcornud front ^hyslrftl examlnation tt thd hoaCiitiU, they were iint in
eharge of nii'oVdt'r^’, who condneted them
to Odet HarrnekA.
Tbo ordwriy-took tk« paKy U) tho hall
of the eighth division of hnrrneka, and
told thetn to wait them quietly, and to en
ter the "(iflKco’' one at a time, as their turn
came^ amf
Then immediately lieml ro^irt."
IS
gtkSra noume of treatment known m "har
ing.*' When Trod Arden opened the door
aod fyalkod In, lie inimndialely found him
self the center of u howling moh of eadets, who "would like to know, sir, what
you tnoan hy walking into the ofllee wUlio0l knocking, sir ? Step out there and
try it over again 1 '*
Fred procipiUttcIy
procipiUitch hacked out, and clos^(Kir, knocked.
ing the (liKir,
knocked, A stenturiaii voice
sliuuted, "Come in I" and he cnino. Hut
unco again had Tie offended in the matU'r
of etitiiicttc, as he soon discuvered from
theB cn(!8 of "Take that hat off, sir!”
" Where were yon brought nji. I’d like to
know ? *’ Don! yon know lictUir than to
keep your hat on in the presence of your
•iilienor officers, air ?" “Get out there
in the hall again, sir, and leave that hat
there, and I—want—to—see—you—hntton—that—coat—up— this — time—too—
sir, do you understand ? Ktep out now
and 1)6 quick al>out it.**
Fred nad not uttered a word in reply to
this tirade, fur ho was far Dm surprised.
Hut he "Htep|>cd out" and made the alter
ations suggested; while his fellow-martyrs,
who were waiting their turn, looked un in
nhapuy anticipation.
Frede tliinl attempt^t entrance was
more satisfactory, and a cadeb-corporal
approaclied him in a very busliieis-liko
manner and accosted hint with:
" Well, what are you hero for ? What
do you want 7 ”
Fred replied that he caine in to report.
“ Well, then, why donU yon ‘report,* and
climb out again? What's your name ? **
"Fred Arden."
" What I”
.
"Fred Arden," in a louder tone.
*‘Afister Anlen, sir,** shouted the oadetcor|>oral.
" Ves, sir," Fred admitted; "that's it."
" Tlicii suppose you report proiierly; I
have no time to waste.
WdiaCs your
name ? ”
"Mister Arden."
"Mister Arden, sir i " roared the now
ajipnreiitly cxasjicmted fi(‘dgcling.
"Milter Arden, sir.'" repeated Fred,
with emphasis.
"Ah I now, where are you from 7 " domanded his iii(|uisitur.
"From Maine—sir J ** replied Fred, ren
dered wise by ex|>erience.
" Thert', now, you have made some
progress," cummculcd tho tormentor.
" You have learned to address old cadets
as ‘sir.* Never forget this. Also, iinderstaiid that you are now under military
discipline, and that a soldier's first duty is
strict ohedicueo to orders. Here, Jake,"
he continued, tuniiug tu a cadet near him,
"take it upstairs and cage it.**
With a griiiV "Como along, sir,” "Jake”
led the way up the iron staircase to a room
un the third Hour, and with a gruffer "You
.•>tay in there until further orders," left
Fred to his own devices.—/tow " Winning
a Cimmin$ion,” by George I. Putnam, in St.
Nichoian for May.

General Grant Befused Wine.
lAit us Dike a few facts; When traveling
in India he was siiiTuunded with social
customs, to disregard which reipiired the
strongest will and tho firmest purpose.
Not a few foreign residents in the Fast
arc hard drinkers. There were not Ituiirs
enough in the day for Grant to accept the
iiivilatiuns he received. T'o be euurtei
’uurteoiis,
he nut iufre<|ucnt]y accepted invitations to
half a dotcii tiniuH ou the saute day, at
’euclijone of wludi ho would remain a few
moments, until the last one had been
reached
At all these giitlierings, wine
and litpiors were freely used. He becuuie
so llioi'oiiglily di.sguht(‘d with tlic custom
that, (III his return tu his hotel, he said to
Ids wife; "Julia, 1 do nut intend tu take
iinothcc glass of winu to please anybody.”
That was in 1H7K, and from that time
foruard to Mt. McGregor, Ids tcinj»ci-uiice
habits were above suspicion.
b'rom Calcutta he went to Hurmali.
The ree(‘pliou conmdtlce fiindsbed large
hahkelsoi Cbaiupague and liiptors. These
acre subject to (iiiiiit’s orders. Tu the
disappuintineut and disgust of the com
mittee, the buskels wcix- not opened.
Siir]>nse was expressed; but (iraiit sim
ply said; "Gciillcmeii, 1 do not wish
anytbmg to (iriiik,” and the baskets were
returned nmipeiuMl to Calcutta. I recciied aceoiiiits of this incident from
Gtm. Litcbticld, late Consid-Geiieral to
liidin, nud horn .Mrs. Gnint.
.liter Grant rcacbcd California, Ids old
friends acre the witnesses of Ibis new
prool of bis pei-soiml decision. While in
the city ot Mexico bis enthusiastic adiidrei*s invited Idm to what is called "a wine
diimur." Hisluqi Harris was present, and
be iidurmcd me that Gen. (jrant delib
erately turui-d Ids glasses ujisidu down.—
lUc. hr. John P. A'etcman ui The Ameriicnn Magazine.

Hishoii ll'aldcn, of Cincinnatt, Ohio,
who is to |>rcsi(l(‘ til the coining Maine
Methodist Conrcrcnce in Wiitervilic in
April, uuH horn in Lidianoii, Ohio, in 1K,‘II.
He was lironght np on a fartn, hut prejinrcd ftn- college hv extra sludy by the'
tittle he was IH, and griiduateil w ilh honor
n( I'l. ll'liile ill college he was eoiiv«'ited
and joined the MelliodiHt ehiireli. He
was elected tutor in eollegu upon gradu
ation, and tiinglit two years. Snh.setpientIv la* (‘titered joiiriialiMii as eorrespoiidciit
of till' Ciiieinnati ('oiiiniereial, and with
his yoiithfnl entlin.HiaMii and his ri'forni
spirit, in....... .
iiohlly into the vaiiipiiigii of IH.'ki in favor of .Joliii (’. I'renio'it. In 1H.~)7 he wmit (o Kansas and
founded a jiaper in the iiitenst of free
(Q^State principles and helped to sliap(‘ the
destiny of what has .siiiee proVx'd one of
the foremost States in (lie riuon. The
boldncNs of the Western editor’.s prinelidcs, the breadth and culture with which
lie iiiiiintsiiiimi tliiMii; his wimloin in wiiiiiing eoiiveits to (he eaiiKo of frei'doni,
soon muile kirn a leader in Kansas, ami
he was elected a m(‘mlH'r of the legisBduoation the Great Problem.
hitnir and stain ndvuneed to (he Slate
Thee^irulilem
nrobleii of America is all cducaHiipi'riiitemleiicy of Oidiools, and wits call-’ tiuii'al. Wavs and means must ho devised
ed upon to oi'igiiiatv the edneutioinil for raiding ouwlird those millions whose
cuiatiuita^klwgiittr - Jdaciiot. pplus^yJip,ur
T-IS

-re4*ognu»-4«Hi—taloni^ -and - was
calling him to h(‘r Ncrvic(‘. He was an
Hctiv(> ('hristian from his college days,
/;fnldJ>^‘(d4y‘d a license u.s a Iih'uI preacher
-MiT 18.54 and in 1K,'>8 uas adiiiilted to the
('inciiinati eonferciice. lie was soon call
ed to the leading MidhiHlist chnrchea in
Cincitinati, and was then made presiding
elder. He uas sent by his conference us
delegate to the general euufereiiee in
1808, and was elected by the general
'le \Vesteru
euiifertmee liook agi'iit for the
brunch of the Methodist Ihmk Concern—
an iuqHirtant literary and business posi
tion, whieh he ably filled until he was
advanced tu the bishopric by the inineral
conferenoe
nferenoe of 1H84.
Hislioii Walden
Hisliop
was sent by his own conference as a dele
gate tueacli general cunfereiicc from 1H08
U) 1884, and has thus had a prominent
part in shaping the later policy of the
clinrcli. He is a maiMif great eloarne«s
of intellect, strength of wilt, and of lino
executive ability. These qualities, with
his varied ex|H)rience and culture, admlrablv fit him for the high position to whieh
■hei III
has ‘been called in tiiis iiiunense and
gi'owiug deiiouiiiiHtiuu.—Letrizton Journal.
Uailkuai) CowaoLiDATiON.—The bill
now before the Massachusetts General
Court which authorizes the Huston &
Maine to purchase tho Eastern further
authorizes the purchase of other roads,
o but nut till after the x>urchase of tho East
ern. The roads mentioned are os fol
lows: The Danvers Kailroad Company,
the Dover & Wiunipiseogeo railroad,
a(l, the
Kennebunk & KetinebunkMii Railroad
Company, the lAiwell & Andover Rail
road Company, tbe Newburyporl liailroad Company, the West Ameshury
Branch Railroad Cumpauv, the Wureester, Nashua & Rochester
Comocbester iLulroad
iLu'
pauy, the Orchard Beach Railroad Com
pany, the Chelsea Beach Railroad Coinlauy, tbe Eastern railroad in New
Iaiu|Mihir«, the Newburypuri City Rail
road Compouy, Uie Portsmouth & Dover
railroad, the Portsmouth, (iroat Falls &
Conway railroad, the Portlaud, Sooo &
Portsmouth Railroad Compouyt tbe WoUboro railroad, tbe South Reading Drauch
Railroad Company and the Portland ft
Rochesterr 1railroad.
WHKBK TUK MKW VOBK "SUM

tiKTS ITS

nUUKBS.

Figures printed tu ike Methodist YearBook show that on JaeuoryT, 1887, Meth
odism throughout the world numbered
85,000 irareung
elwi preachers and 0,320,000
•0. In Uie United States there are
members.
27,000 iraveling preachers and 4,000,000
members, and a population of over 15,000,000, or more than one-fourth of the
population of the eatire couutry—56,000,000. The Methodist Episcopal church
alone numbers in the UnitM States 12,800
Uaveling preachers and 2,000,000 membera, having 20,000 church^ worth $77,000,000; ‘LOGO parsonages, worth $11,000,000; 114 colleges and othar school
properties, worth, including endowments,
$15,000,000; making a total of $103,000,-

000.
Yet many Metbodista know nothing
‘
V
i
“ * nor wbat
‘
•U COO‘
about tha
roar-Bo^,
Uins. It is worth Un timee iU price*

N'

in>bteh(‘SH"imrA'TKrimpHrlwl.
On must go the cdiicatioiinl oliariot; its
wheels roll iii light. Every clergyman,
every Christian, Wery teacher, every good
writer, every kimNieart, must take eourage from the fact Unit under all this trans
formation of the^iinaii race lies that arm
which l>egun the task of making man.
That this work will be at last fully hccuiuplished none need doubt. 'J'he words, "I..et
us make inaii in our own image," will be
kept to the lust letter.—The JUik David
Siring in The American Magazine.

A Little Orimson Hat.

Lot (n thA Snn.

"Don't You Worry."

Ofidet ^wpitsUty^t ir$n Point.

Winter has surely departed, and it Is
now HllIlKWn Rt’SINKSH MKN IIAVK. Hor.VFt) really siMtlcd that spring hns (‘ome, and tho
sun, (lint during (he cold weather gave ns
A OltFAT I’MOMI.KM.
tint little chniM'e to ^velronio it, for ilti stay
WHS usually short, now lingers with ns
"Is there a fatniily among onr proiuinpnt longer and longer each day. T'fien lot it
men'* is H (|ucsliiin that w(> oftmi ask. It into the house; o}H!n wide the blinds, throw
is a (piCHtion that pcrph-xci onr leading np tho enrtains and let it flart and frolic
medical men, atiil they are at a loss to into every crovice and corner for which it
know how to answer it.
has a liking. Tho little children will l>e
Wc sometimes think that if tho )ihysi- deliii^hU'd to have it tu the home; it is the
cians would giv« part of tlie energy to the little one’s firm friend, and well they know
considei'ntion of tins i|iiesti()n that they theii- friends, for almost the first thing the
give to comlmting other s< liools of prac liahy wishes to grasp is a dancing nunlieAtn.
tice, it might 1)0 satisfactorily answered.
For those children that go out D) school it
The flglits of "hntis" miiinds us often is of not so much im|>ortHnce, for they will
of tlu‘ (juarrtds of old Indian trilN's, that naturally seek the stinnlest side of tho
were only happy when they were annihh street on their way Di school, but the little
lie
lating each other.
ones that have to (io|>end upon others, very
If Allopathy makes a discovery that often the mother who finds it hard work
romiMM good to the race, Hointeopatliy with a large family to keep them in enreridea it, and breaks down its influence^ taiiicd rooms, without
' ho
a ray uf sunlight to
If flomtroimtliy makes a diHOUvery.tliat make tho child-heart glad and happy. Yon
promises to l>e a l>oon to the race, Allo would not think of siieh a thing as keoppathy attacks it.
tug rare, IteanUful plants
.........................
that lovedthe
It is aliHiird that these sohooU should sun in a shady north window, for your com
fancy that all of good is in their mcthotls mon sense would teach yon that they could
and none in any other.
nut snrive under tins treatment; and yet
Fortunately for the ircopln, the merit the little children, tho rarest and most
which thcso'"iBin8** will not- rccounizc, is bcaiitif}4 jilants
Giis earth, whose very
recognized by the public, and this piibiie natures are1i^mTo'th'e~8nn.~Arc expected
recognition, taking the form of a demand to be contented and happy under almost
upon the medical profession, •ventiially
exactly ibis samo treatment.
com|>eU it to recognise it.
Many mothcra sayt-"Oh,'1 don’t know
Is it possible that the question has been what is the matter with baby, ho is so irri
aniwerM by shrewd business men? A table and fretful, he won’t go to sleep, no
pronduent man once said to an enquirer, matter what 1 do." If the little one is giv
who asked him how he got rich, "1 got en A Bim bath, that is if the snn is allowed
rich liccaase 1 did things while other peo to shine into the room, and the child let
ple thought almut doing them." It seems play in its rays until tired, which will be
to ui that the piiblie have recognized out a short while, he will go off
~ into a
what this fatality is, and liow it oan be sound, refreshing sleep, and wake up sun
met, while the medical profession have ny and bright.
l>cen wrangling about it.
At this season of the year have all the
Hy a careful examination of insurance sunshine you can in the liouse, for in a lit
reports wo And that there has been a tle while wo shall have to shut out the
sharp reform with reference to examina fierce heat of summer sun, and seek our
tions (and that no man can now get any sunshine outside.
amount of insnrance who has the least
develnment of kidney disorder), because
J. W. Stookwell, treasurer of the Port
they mid that sixty out of every hundred land Cement Pipe and Stone Company,
in tills oountry do, either direotly or in has devised a new method or process for
directly, suffer from kidney dUcaao. manipulating cement in the manufacture
Henoe, no reliable ooiniiany will insure a of drain-pipe and other articles, which adds
man except after a rigid urinary examina very materially to the strength and firm
tion.
ness of the product.
This reminds us of a little instance
which occurred a short time ago. A fel
Charles de Lesseps, son of tho engineer,
low editor was an applicant for a respect says that the pAnamA Canal
....................oe
will finable amount of iiisuranoe. He was ished in 1889. Charles is evidently a chip
rejected on examination because, unknown of tho old block.
tu himself, his kidneys were disoasod.
The shrewd agent, however, did not give
Who Will Vouoh For It?
up tlio case, lie had an eyo to business
If one could believe pnc-hundrcdth part of
and to his commission, and said: "Don’t
wliat people say in praise of Jolnison’s An
you worry; you get a half dozeu bottles
odyne Liniment, it would lie an easy matter
of Warner's safe cure—all dealers keep
apparently to maintain goo<l health to ex
it—Dike it according to direotions and in
treme old age. Now here are three certif
about a month ’come around, and wo will
icates recently sent us. Wo don’t vouch
have another examination. 1 know you
fur them, hut it seems jirobablc that the
will find yourself all right and will get
Htateiiiciits made arc true, as the pnrtics
your policy."
cuuld have no interest in publishing any
Tho editor expressed surprise at the
thing except to benefit fellow sufferers.
agent's faith, but the latter replied: "Thia
8uuth Windliaui, Vt.
point is a valuable one. Very many
I have never sold any of your medicine,
iiisurnnco agents all over the country,
but
have
l>ceu
using
it in my family. We
when they And a customer rejected for
this cause, give similar advice, and event reserve tin remaiiuler fur future use aud
send
pay
far
all.
We
use Johnson’s Ano
ually he gets the insurance."
What are we to infer frotn such oir- dyne Linii.iciit for a nasal wash for catarrh,
aud
wc
arc
deli|;htcd.
with
it. We had tried
cumslauces? Have shrewd insurance
men, as well as other shrewd business almost everything recommended for ca
found the secret answer to tho in- tarrh, but find .Johnson’s Anodyne Lini
(piiry? Is it iMissiblc that our oolumns ment far superior to any yet used. 1 used
have been proclaiming, in the form of it with a common douche, according to
J. E. Whipple.
advertiseinents, what has proved a bless your direction. >
ing in disguise to millious, and yet by
BronohitiB.
many ignored as an adyerlisemeut?
Is'and Shoals, Ga., Feb. 0, 1885.
Ill our files we find thousands of strong
Gents:—Your .lohnson’s Anodyne Lini
tcstiiiioiiiulH fur Warner’s safe cure, no ment is the best thing I have ever seen. I
two alike, which could not exist except believe it saved luy niiHbniul’s life. I>a8t
upon A basis of truth; indeed, they are vear he was suffering intense agony with
... luul. I. used. .it as you direct. It
puldished muler a guaraiiteo of $15,000 to 'bronchitis,
any one who will disprove their correct gave liiin relief in a few luiiiiites.
ness, and this offer has been standing, we
Yours,
Klizaiikth Sanders.
i are told, for more than four years.
Fearii Springs, Miss.
Undoubtedly this article, which is sim
Dr. I. S. Johnson:—.Notwithstanding my
ply dealing out justice, will be considered
as an advertisement iind be rejected by prujudieo against prupricUiry inediciiies, I
tini, in justice to you, compelled to ac
many as such.
\Ve have nut space or time to discuss knowledge tliiit .Johiisou’.s Anodyne Ijiiiithe jiroposition that a poor tiling could mont excels anything that I ever tried, for
not Hucoeed to the extent thst this great the diseases it is reeommendiMl to care.
remedy has succeeded, could nut become Kxperieiieo luis taught mo the above les
HO popular without merit even if puslied son.—W.M. A. IIahoaki).
Vni
byf a Vnmlorbilt
or an Astur.
"The luilkmau whu cun say, in spite of
lienee we take the liberty of tclliug our
friends that it is a dntv that tb(*y owe tu recent legislation, ‘gentlemen, wc are
themselves to iiivestig;
■ [jate the matter and using the same oM (piart,’ is tho one that
rclb'et earefidly, for the sDiteinents pub- will sdpply the milk," (pioth the Lewiston
linlied ar(> Hubject to the refutation of the ./ournal. After all, the ih‘w measure will
entire world. None liuvu refuted them; he eonvenient ns a standard fur those
on. the contrary, biindreds of thousands fariner.s who delight to di.seoiirse upon the
pail" wliicli
which the pro
preiiiinm
(jiiart pail”
have bidieved tlieni and proved them true, "twelve-(|nart
and in believing liaye funiid the highest cow fills at one milking. Surely onr legis
measure of satisFacti(ni, that which money lators have not wrought In vain.—Bridgcauuot buy, and money cuuuut take away. lun Neu't.

S

Encourage Hsu to Own Homee.
A man’s first duties are to his family and
himself. Thu State should not make those
primary dnties more diHlcnlt by taxing any
of the necessaries of life. Thu necessity
for the major portion of the enonnuiis rev
enue needed by government arises from
vioe and folly in their various forms. The
cttu.ies of taxation ehould bear the 6urden of
taxation. All public rcvemies should Im)
drawn from indirect tuxes 14)011 conduct
and conditions mure or less inimical tu the
geneiid welfare. Luxuries, vices, follitN,
excessive wt^alth, and all eouduct, either of
citizens or foreigner, which tends to geiiemte evil and iiijnstiee, should lie taxed as

We have sold Wistar’s Balsam op
Wild Cherry for many years. Nothing
we have sold has ever given sncli perfect
satisfaction for coughs and colds, and in
advanced coses of consumption it hns
shown remarkable efficacy, f. S. Brown
& Co., Fall River, Mass.
*
I*ook out for old seeds and plants under
new names; we do not mean that tlu’y are
knowingly intr<Hlneud in that way, bpt it
is well to keep the eyes open as a matter
of policy.
h Bomnxta Mine —

[iwMjMnwry
*i»n^Riw»+Pierce’s “Favorite PH-soriptVnri.^'lollio
effect, viz., tlio ciicuiiniguinent of virtiiuus
rils of wHioh, as a remedy f(tr female
aeU by freeing them from public hiirdeiis. weakness and kindred affections, tiinnsands
Instead of u policy which would make it testify.
iinpo.sHibIe for. any individual to ever be
come the absolute owni‘r of u hoincsteiid—
.John G. Saxo was six feet two in height
that would make mankind more noiniuUc and broad in proportion. Hi* bad a inngand lessen their interest and affeetion in nifieent head, which was finely poised up
their homes—the State should encourage on broad kihI stalwart shoulders.
every man tu get a |iiece uf ground amid I
home uf his uwu. To this end, all home
$500 Mot Galled for.
steads, to a limited amoiiiitof value, shouhl
It 86 ins strange that it'is necessary to
be exempt both frotn taxation and from at- persuade men tliat yon can cure their dis
Uiehmcut for debt. The tendency of such eases bv offering a premium to the man
u measure would be silently to prevent and who fails to receive benefit. Ami yet Dr.
euro the evil of a monopoly of land by a Sage undoubtedly cured ihonsaiids of
comparatively few, as well as tho evil of a cases of obstinate catarrh with his "Cn^
tenant population with little interest in the larrh Remedy,” whu would never have apsoil upon which their toil and lives are lied to him, if it had not been for bis oFspent.—John Philip Phillipb, in Ute cr of the above sum for an incurable case.
American Magaeine.
Who IS the next bidder foY. cash?

Oh! childhood, sweet and beautiful.
And iiuiuoent and shy Ye sunny haired and rosy-cheeked
Xuiiuortals from the sky
How cold and funiml were this world,
A solemn farce ft that,
Without your uiiuume loveliness
And little urimson hat!
"Ia)PPINO Down."—Dressmakers and
A little oriiusoii hatl
milliners can give a woman the outward
Oh, Ist me tell you that
appearance uf a. lady, but tho tongue is
Dame PaKliion hides the briirhest eyes
iject to the mind only. If the mind is
b.................................................
Ueueath a crimson hat.
vulgar and nurefiued, the toiigao will be
•^Krtract/rom norm by JC. Frank Lintaber, in
tray
it, ill spite of all one’s mitward airs
The Ammeun Sliiff
Ifai/uxine.
id graces.
eraces.
^
A very richly dressed woman alighted
Oar Sohools—Bpring Term.
from an elegant carriage, and entering a
ADDITIONAL.
furniture store, asked to be shown some
Ill the South Plains Primary school, lounges.
Addie Soule, teacher, the following mtpils
" What kind of a lounge shall I show
were not absent une-lialf day: 5lellUe yon ? " asked the polito clerk.
Raymond, Elsie Ruymoud, Mamie Dusty,
"Oh, la ino, I don’t know," was the re
‘'dll
Nellie
Shorty, Ida Vushorii, Wilfred ply, "1 just want soiuethiug 1 can lop
Vigue, Willie Terry, Harry Riitivous, down on when I’m give out. I’ve got half
Fred Shorty, Tommie Rhiie, George a dozen divaus and sofas* in my house now,
Tnty, Napoleon Delawaru, Amelo St. Ger but when it comes to loppiug dowu aud
main. Absent ouu-half day only: Hattie takiug it easy, there aint none of ’em uf
Coro, Charlie I.AfouuUiu, Charlie Dusty.
any account."
A number of lounges were shown her,
She Knew a Magnet.
and finally one was found ou which she
Some years sgo a Miss 11-— was teach- thought she could "lop down" aud "tako
ii^ school in Dixon, HI. One day in the it easy."
reading-clou they came acrou the word
"magnut." The teacher asked how many
The Indurated Fibre Company of Port
in the olau knew, wliat a magnet was, and land tiave some five licenses in differeut
requested thoM who knew to hold up their parts of tbe country uow luauufacturiiig
right
‘gnt Itands.
■
ware from wood pulp under U^ir patents.
All the olau was mutiunleu fur a moTbe goods made are pails, bMins, measmeut, and then one little girl rose and put
iuhs, etc., aud they are meeting with
up her hand. "Well, my dear," said the
wide sale, beiug the only good pulpUatdier, "what is a magnet?" "1 don’t ware now made. One of tbe
tni company
know," said the Utile girl, "as 1 kuow licenses iu New York state is prepanug to
what it u, but 1 have teen ’em at home in dnanufacturo pulp bath-tubs ou a large
mother’s obeese."—/'Vom the Porfolio ot scale, aud S recently organized oouipauy
The Awterican Magaxitie.
ork ii\pn are soon to begin the
of New loi'
manufacture of pulp burialiKiaskets. ''^Still
L. H. Fuu, an engineer of the Maine another of tbe company’s lioeiues is ImvCentral, has invented a vent for oil-emus of iiig a mnubiue built at tbe Portlaud Com
ail sorts, which is exceedingly simple and pany’s works for making jim for eleotrioeffective and which promisee to have a Latterles, a branch of Uie industry which
Urge ule.
is destined to attain very large propor*
lu the Peniisylvailia Senate, April T3, tions.
Joseph O. Bodge of Windham, the in
the joint reeoluUou submitting a Woman
Suffrage Constitutional ameudiuent was ventor of the only sttooeasful inaobiue now
in
use for making hollow ware from woodfinally passed; yeas, 27; neySt
pulp, aud which is now owned aud operat^
by the ludurated Fibre Cumpauy
Many CoUfornia women cultivate fruit
farms, themselves doing much of tbe work, and its liioenses, has reoeuUy inveutM a
picking, packing, raUiu-makiug, end oau- ■ew maohine for doifig this work tad has
uiug froii. Crystallized figs and apricots gone to New York 7ur tbe^ purooso of
*ucts of womens Ubor, os well lormiug a company to engage* in the niaoare the products
M Jellies, Jome, and tnarmalade, which ufactnre of pulp-ware.
ere sent all over the world.
Kate Field is a good horsewonum, tnd
Bangor adopted standard time Sunday very fond of riding.

f

'?
...
Portland, was ineorpuraDid ‘by the legis
lature with a capital of $100,OOO, with the
right to inorease that Bum. to $1,000,000.
Tho organization has now been |>erfected,
and rooms have been Hcciirod in the Fes
senden building next to the First National
Bank building, on Exchange Street. The
officers are as follows: President, lion.
Seldoii Connor; vioe president, Weston F.
Milliken; secretary, Charles F. Marstoii;
executive committee—who take tho place
of directors—Seldeti Connor, W. F. Lunt,
H. B. Hill, J. W. Spaulding, Edwin Stone.
The stuck of the new euuipany has all
been taken np. This bank hns a cliarter
giving it extensive |>owcrs
The breath of a chronic catarrh patient
it often so offensive that he cauuot go into
society and he becomes an object of qiagust.
After A time ulceration sets in, the spongy
bones are attacked, and frequently entirely
destroyed. A oonstont source of discomfort
is the dripping of the purulent secretions
into the tnroat sometimes produciug invet
erate bronchitis, which in its turn has been
tbe exciting cause of pulmonary disease.
.......................
*■ wfiioli have attended
Tbe bnlliaut results
its use for years |)Mt properly designate
Ely's Cream Balm as by far the best and
only real cure.
The Governor has issued a proclamation
tiling ou Tuesday, May 10th, as Arltur
Day.
_____________________

Aatoniihing 8aeeeM<
It is Uio duty of every person who has
used lioiehee't German Syrup to let its won
derful qiialitisB bo known to their friends
in curing Consumption, severe Coughs,
(.'roup. Asthma, Piieniii<»i»ia;and in fact all
throat and lung diseases. No person oan
use it without immediate relief. Throe
doses will relieve any case, and we eonsider It the doty of all Druggists to reoommend it to the poor, dying oonsnmptive,at
least to try one bottle, as 80,000 dozen bot
tles were sold last year, and no one ease
where it failed was reported. Sueh a med
icine as tlie German Syrup cannot be too
widely known. Ask your druggist about
it. Batnple bottles to try, sold at 10 cents.
Regular size, 75 cents. Sold by all Dniggis^aiid Dealers, in the United States and
Canada.
e o w 10.
You will find a liot-bcd a grand affair
for getting an early start of vegetable
planU; now that cloth may be used to
good advantage in -place of a sash, the
cost' of' •liot-beua
■ ' !di is
• very ’little--------------comjiAred
-*
with their value. Start one; it will cer
tainly pay you.

.lAMtsmCS

Short Honrs

with a greater ttvlcg ot
Time and Leber

Condltlna

la WaBtisg aad Hwieeaythlci

vet isveated.
veer tfiahei.Olaeeware,wladowz, Oartalns,
Jewelry, llhnr. In fkot
•verTthlag, with it. Try
It in tbe Bath,jaad
I
note
lie Sapeflerity ever Soap

It is a good plan to send your order to
the nurseryman and seedsman early; there
u A choice in their products, many in the
trade to the contrary, notwithstanding,
and first come best served is tbe rule, so
don’t delay hut order what yon need at
OIIPA.
'

Powder
Is obsolntelr pnro and .hlfhly oon^trotod. Om
oanas Ja worth a poand of any^othfr kln^ Itw
strlrtl/a mmlidne to l>a arlTen with food. ICoUuns
--------irth win make hena lay like It. It mrea^let-

iSsi«

bswsrterimIUUnni. ‘rite
Ostielne always bears tbe
above Bymbol and name of eEMWEDIDIT
JAMES MYLB. New York.

The cowboy |>oet reeently discovered in Wy
oming is to bo called tbe poet lariat.
"What fine ohUul conld ever yet out breath I"
and yet a hard vexing cough is out all to bits

with one bottle of' Dr- Bull’s
" ill’ Cough Syrup, tbe
■'
favoriteA lawn party is pleosnut enough until it begins to ruin. Then it becomes a forlorn party,
"Can’t eat a thing." Hood’s Sarsaparilla is
a wonderful medicine for creating an appetite,
regulating (ligesUou. nud giving strength.

Raked and Ornamented to order.
Aub^KINDS of CRACKERS WHOLE

flOOD SENSE CORSET WAISTS.
finish. Perfect Fit for all Ages.
Fqr Ladies, Mums, and Children.
Made of the best materials throughout.
VOE SAUt sv

MBH. F. BONNE.

laundry purposes. A more useful article for
housekeepers is not to be found, and they who
neglect a trial of it deprive themselves of a
great oonveuieuce.I. Sold by
, „
____ „_______
,,
grocers
geuerollj.
but see that counterfeits are not uiged upon
you.
it almoM takes one s breath awi^ to near
ail Eiiglisliiuau speak uf Ilateen 'Undrtd and
tiatey-Hate.

Baoklen's Arnica Bahe.

TENEIEKT TO LET.

.

.. ..jflpSO______

WAnRVIUE MARBLE works!

Special Notice!

SCOTCH OIL!

MAKUrACTIiRKB OF

the Season, wo shall sell what Stock
wo now have on hand at

RHEUMATISM. NEURALGIA.
TOOTHACHE, PILES,
CHILBLAINS, etc.

Every Sunday Morning.
*>

43tf

ft

|W. H. TURNER,

THE BEST

rfioM

ITALUH AHD AMERICAN MARBLE,
ALSO

Polished Granite Monument
MAIN ST., WATERVILLE,
(Old Staud of Stevens A Tozier.)

DMlgrna Furnished on Application, i
■ft
.Htr I

Before Tradinf or LettinA Tour Work

(5ne 5 Octave, 9 Stop New England, worth

PLEAKK CALL AT TBE

$75.00, fur only^<.:J5.00.
One 5 Octave, 9 Stop Bridgeport, worth
$80.00, for only $40.00.
for Spavlna, Splints, Curbs, Ringbones
Olio large 0 Octave | Melodeon, only
and all Unnatural Enlargements.
Semi 2-cent Btiunp for ei^t pleture eardfl.
.$10.00.
One Gilhert Piano, worth $100.00 for N. A. GILBERT & CO., Prop’rs,
ENOSBUSUH TAUa, TT.
lyXl
only $45.00.
Sewing Machines, worth $35.00, only
$20.00.

& MARBLE WORKS]
The Best Stable Liniment in the World OAKLAND GRANITE
Oakland, Maine-

Benton s Hair Grower.
All who are llAIJ), all wlioare becuniliig HA LI),
nil who do not want to l>e BAU), all who are
troubled with DANDUUFP or ITCHING of the
scalp, should use Benton’s Hair Grower. Kiuhty
Per Ornt. of those uslug
lugiit have grown hulr. It
never falls to stop the hair from fanliig. Through
sickness and fevers the hair.....................
sometiinus fails otf 1
H shortHime,andRlthoiighthei>orsoi) may have
insined bald for years, if you use Benton’s lU.t
tlrower aocurdliig to directions you iwe sure of a
growth of hair. Iti hoiulreds of cases we have
jiroduoed a g(»ud growth of Hair on those who have
bald and glued for years. Wo have fully
substantiated■ the following facte:
We grow Hair In 80 cases out uf 100, no matter
how long bald.
Unlike other preparations, it contains no sugar
of lead, or vegetable or mineral poisons.
U Is a a|>ecl(lo fur falling, halilr, daiidrutT, and
itching of the scalp.
llie
is ahair food, and com]>osltiim
*•" lialr
Ilf' Grower
•
is almost exactly like the oil which supplU's the
hnir with Its vitality.
IKIL'BLK AND TlllPLJ': SniKNGTH.
Wlu-n the skin is very lough and hard, and the
folliolu is apparently enectually closed, tho single
strength wnl sometimes fall to reach thepaidlui:
in aucli eases the iloiihle or triple strength slioulu
Ih) used ill coiiiieclluii with the single, using them
altenmtely.
Ttely
Price, Single Strength, $1.00; Double Strength,
$2.»0; ............................
Triple Strength, $3.«0. If your druggists
have not got It we will send U prepaid on receipt
of price.
BKNTOK HAIH GIlOWKll CO.,
ly
Cleveland, ().

READ THIS CAREFULLY.

These are only a few of the many

Great

We Oll^r.

ELEGANT NEW PIANOS
At Less than Cost.

NOW IS YOUR TIME TO BUY.
Thanking one and all for the many
proofs of confidence and good will extend
ed tu ns in the past, Wc nssiirc the public
that we propose in the future, with reduc
ed expen.ses, tu suqiuss nil funner efforts
to merit still more extensive favors.
Y'ours to command,

L. J. WHEELDEN,
BANGOR, WATERVILLE or ROCK
LAND, MAINE.

MEHf JOB PRIBTISG
" DEPARTMENT.

Orders can be left with Messrs. Dhismore, upposite the Fust Ofliue, Waterville,
or sent direct to Bangor.
4tf

{Stoolc9

GIYING AWAY

the following Yaltiable Collection of Beautiful,
Useful, Amusing and Mlscellaneoiu Things. T^'e
will send tbe Entire CulIecUuii, post-paid, lur only
16c.
U* You caunot fall to be more than satisfied.
OlcHutiful I'liigravlngn, vis.: The MoniUig of
Life, A Garland...
of wFIo«
ers. tThe
First l^eMil
Letter.
w.nois,
uo ruab
Ml,
^le Fag^t Ga^erer, Indian Simmer, and Tim
Waning Year.
Portraits of Fhmoiu Men, 38
■ 'ortraits
............
ofFamous
Fi
and Beautiful Woiiioii,200
Selections for Autograph AlbuinB,4l Fancy work
Designs, In Eiahniiaery. CrcKbet, Berlin, Net, and
IvOee Work, Cross Stitch, etc. 100 Popular Songs,
all tbe Favorites, 3U0 Puzxles, Kebasee, Enigmas,
Hiililles, etc'., 100 Valuable Money-Making Secrets,
some of which have wihl for 95 each, 69 Amusing
Parlor Games, 83 Tricks In Afagic, and Legerde
main, 58 Chemical and other ex|ienmenta, 33 Pop
ular lU-cltations, the Language of Flowora, the
Golden Wheel KortuiU‘-Teller, a Dlotlonary of
Dreams, a Guide to Flirtation, the Magic Age Tatn
let, (he levers’ Telegranh, the Maglo K<4Uare, the
Morse Telegraph Alphabet, the Deaf and Dumb
Alpliabct. the Seven Wonders of tbe World, and
a Map of tbe United States.
Ilemember—we will send you E^’RRYTHING
NAMED above for only 18 cents in {mstage stum|ia.
Address,

UKION SUPPLY AOEHOT. Box 889.
PhUadslpbia, Pa.

WATERVILLE SAVINGS BANK.

Having lately refuriiiKlietl uur office

Th* Ortvlaal mi4 Oaly ftMiatM.

Advertisements.

■MAIL OFFICE,-

P

D. f?< c o

....A . [EG BEATER

WING

&

WING, Proprietors.

Maine Central Bailroad.
Time Table.

Oot. S6,1886.

•'J'-’
WHIP

SURE! - ^
RAf ; U ;
c 'TT'
dir i’cCTcjAL
out

ZIGQ

T bTA (JUP
1 £.

Piano Covers and Scarfs,
wliieh wo arc offering at extreiuely low
prioea.
MANDOLINE,
VIOLINS,
HAN.JOS,
GUITARS,
ACCORDIONS,,
;
FLUTES,
HARMONICAS,
SALVATION ARMY TAMBOURINES
and suiall luusioal ineroliaiidise of
every doecriptioa

And Sale Stable,
West Temple St., Rear Corner Market. I
81tf

Ci) Laudni
Marston Block, Main St.|
Waterville, Me.
SPECIALTIES I

Fint-Olafifi Work,

Reasonable Friodfi,
PromptntBa.|
E. C. HERRIN, - r Proprietor.
Sllf

SLCO

tl’

COAL OF ALL SIZES,

Constantly on hand and delivered to tB; I
part of the village in quantities
desired.
BLACKSMITH’S COAL, by the buahttl
or car-load.
I

nJir-

Xmas
Presents !

LIVERY, B0ARDIN6, BAITIN6|

Thi^^owstatheJNKona
:ht
sasttarllkeUMUilevasof night
rea«frengh»aiisitesrhrlfft.

WSsItMteaevali, Bom*. M«a

We have just received choice samples of
embroidered

CROSBY SHOREY,

Tnth every troobU, acbe

. il,r?£'A(vl
Sea, O. Meegwla Si

Tablets and Headstones.

Kow when tbe buds begin
So ahow.
*Tls4iina for young and
_ otdioknow
That Ikosrs. Xoasttwdeand
_ aU
Tbs Ills at Ikdtoeation*

JjAtoughaul^it.iHJiow tlu‘. Uml

iloing all klHila of plain or fancy work.
We make fine mercantile printing,
and fine wetlding invitations, uniiount-ements, and tuini work ti specialty.
If you want your printing done in
good taste, promptly, and at as low a
price os is consistent with good work
manship and good material, call at the

Marble and Granite Monmnents]

CALL AND SEE US.

])e}H>sltiilof olio dollnrnnd upwnrds received nnd
put on liderent nt tlie ('omiiieiiceiiieiil of cneii
niootli.
No tHx to Ih3 pnid on de|K)flit« by doiKisiturs.
HlvldemU made lu May nud nov»)uI>«t nnd If
...
«Ifto de{>o«iu,
•
not wlthdrnwii
nre nddod
niul interret
in thun ('omitnuiided twice n
Office iu Savings Bank llulldUtg: Bank (}|>eii
dsily from 9 a. in. to 12UI0 p. in., nud 2 to 4 p. in.
Saturday Evenings, 4.30 to SkK).
K. It. DUUMMOND, Tress.
Waterville, June, 1884.
Sllf

PENNYROYAL
PILLS
“CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH."

STEPHEN BLAISDELL,

Bret of stoek and workmaiisbln guaranteed iil
In (inlur to lutrudocs ami advertls* our goods In
I
all iiarts of tbe country AT ONCE, we are almost Quincy and other New Kiiglami Grauitci.
Steam PoIIshlnffiduue in fimt-ehus manner'l
46—48 r

TltrsTKKK—Beulieu Foster, Moses LyfonI, C. C.
Cornish, Fnuikliii Hmilli, Nnth’l Mender, A. N.
Greenwood, Geo. W. iteynuhlii.

Miss A. A. Gleason's,

Ho Lie.
That overworked buslneee meu aad women
oan do double work with lees fatigue on 8 ots.
worth at Moxie per day, which never loeee its
effeet from long ose* Lowell, Maes., hae
jtfoved it with $00,000 bottles Jn fourteen
months.
It would bd the most, remarkable thing in
the history of tbe world if tbe little
*’ 'iharuees
. .
Muxie Nerve Food plant should subtsitute the
use of etimulauts, ami take the wind outuf the
tails uf thepoHliieal temMranoe parties. Tliere
iethebeetof
________ _________
authorityfoi
, ior the etateiuent that
the drinker la better eathfied with it, and ffyi SlIT«ft •.'* ore alwrajrs walfiwai te 1
liqoor dealer
______baa_____
to keep
«plt
It or
. lose hie oastom.
It U a DO'---------------powerful faetur----------tut they
- om
-------------wake^;|^
an ranch money
on it,. aad pay no lioeaee. Al
MMV___
the women aad oburwee baek it Wthe ntmoat
All tbe dealern say its sale is snorvsoiu. The
company nutting it on the market offer the
A very pleasant upetalra ...
oheniiata 95,000 if they oan find anything in it rooms.
Beetaid house ou Winter eireet.
more deWteriona ihim eemmqpbitte^roota^
Abo, in same house, a plsesont iMge treat
wiater^^reen. We• thank
• * Ood
“ * •it can de so well choraber.
Xniinlre of Proprietor on the yrmliss
withoathano.

as low as onr wholesale, and we deliver all ordsd
at the same rate.
Sltf'e

For Cash!

HOLIDAY, GOODS!

AU of & 6. 8LEBFB& ft Oa’8

Chronic Diseases Cared fithont

13 PEARL 8T.

COST!

11)6 Beet Salve in the woriil for Cuts, Bruises,
PAseKSOXH THAiKs leave Waterville fur PortSores, Uloers, Halt Kheutn, Fever Sores, Tetter,
ChapiMMl Kamis, Chilblains, Corns, and all Hkln loud aud Boetuii. via Augusta, 9.10 a.m., 2.30 r.M.,
Kruptlone,. am]
iMwitlvely cures P11(
PlV m. or no pay 10.00 r.M., aud Muudaye uiily at S.30 a.m.
811(1 iMwltlvely
reguired. It la guaranteed to give iierfeot satUfaoVia Lewleton, 9.iS a.m.
For liaugor, 3.25 a.m., 7.15 A.M. (mixed), 10.30
tlon,or money refnnd(Hl. Price 2S oeuta per zoj
box. sale by L. J. C'OTK &CO. .
lydO
A.M., 4.65 i*. M.
For Ohltowu luid i>oluts ou Baiigur A Pbeatequb K. U., 3.25 a.m., ami 10.30 A.M.
yor KlUwurth, Bar Harbor, Aruuatouk Ckiuuty
luid Kt. John, 3.25 A.M., 4.65 l*.M.
Fur Belfast, S.25 a.m., 7.15 A.M., ami 4.65 r.M.
For Dexter at 4.55 P.M.
'Wben Baby was tick, we gave bar OABTOBt 4«
For Skuwbegoii, mixed, 0 00 a.m , (Muudaye ex'Whan she wre a ChUd, abe cried for OABTOtlA, oepted). and 4.52 I’.M
‘When ahe became Mlsis, the clang to OASTOlUA
^’ullnian
traiiu each way every night, Suudaya
h
"
Wben cbe had ChUdten, she gave tbsca OAliTOBX tuoluded, but du nut run to Belfast or Dexter, uur
beyond Bangor, on Sumtay inonilngs.
PASsanuKit TnAiMa are due from Portland via
Augusta, 10.25 A.M., and from Portlatid aud Boeton, at 3.17 A M., daily, and 4 46 p.m., aud Satur
days ouly at B.40 P.M.—Via Lewiston, at 4.40 p.m ,
F^ui Skowbegan, 9 05 A.M., 4J5 p.m., tmlxed).
p^iu Vanceboru" Bangor, and Beat, 9.10 a.n.,
9JS5PM. From Bangor, 3.90 P.M.,0.35 P.M.
FuaiUHT Thaixb leave for Portland via Aucusta. 6.30 and 11.10 a.m.—Via Lewbtuu,6.16,11.40
*__ • <■8.00
nn ..
s« V<v» Hkowhecan, «ltft
aw .,
A.M.,aud
P.M.—Fra*
600 am
A FINK ASSORTMENT CAN
• " and 325 pai
•'.^^Baturdayiouly.
(Uomlaya excepted);
., Saturdays ouly.
—For Ikuigor and Vanoeboro', 7.15 A.M., 1.40 and
11 00 P.M.
BE FOUND AT
Fksiuiit TttAiKa are due from Portbnd, via
Augusta, 8.45 aud 5A6 PJI.—Via Lewiston, 8 35
AM.. 1.00and 5 45 P M.—Prom Skowbegan, 4.35
p.M..and Mondays only at 5.40 A.M.—From Bangor
and Vauoeboro’, 10.60 a.m., 6.3S aud 10.10 p.m.
PAYSON TUCKER, General Manager,
Cur. Main aud Temple Sts,. Waterville, Me.
sitf
F E. BOOTHBY, Gen. Paas. and Tloket A^n

BRANDED %nk\W

Worcester, Mass.
MEDICINE.
For further particulars tend for Circu
lar, or consult A. M. Dunbar, 116 Main
Street, Waterville, Maine.

Beans and Bfswn Bread

LESS THAN ACTUAL

8Hght

Jamra Pvlb’s Paauunk has indeed become
an article of established value in doroeetio
economy, and now is the time for every family
*„
.* for 1-----------1
.jy
to *..i.
test It,
bouse-oleaning as ..wel.

Kennedy s Celebrated Bisonits.

MAXUVACTUBM

Doors, Sash, Blinds, Window)
Door Frames, Mouldings,
&c., &c., &o.

Monuments,
Tablets,
Household Liniment,
Crave Stones,
Having clos^tl our Store at Waterville for
Mantel Pieces, &c|
FOR ALL LAMENESS
SORENESS,

Statiatics thoir that more wople die of ct»n-

be a very interesting botanical phenomenon.

—ALSO AOBNT TOR—

FURBISH

Conatantly oa hand Itouihern Pine Floor Boerd
mat
atched or square jolnte, IHted for nse. Olu
WhIndows to order. Balusters, hard wood or so,.
Newel Posts. Mouldings In great variety for od
Sid# aud inside house finish. Olrole Monldlsgs e
radius.
L
II weak made by ths day and warranted. Yl
are selling at a very low figure.

Dr. W. H. Anderson,
\—

SALE AND RETAIL.

BEST for Health, comfort, wear and

Alaska is growi^ and there is talk of orIt has a seal rI-

colds are the true seeds of consumption., . .
ware of tho slightest cough. ' Adamson's Bo
tanic Balsam atands winhout a peer. Trial size
only 10 cents.
The beer drinker would seem to be his own
worst eneitiy in that he maltreats himself so
persistently.
.
Batter stop your oough”while you can. Bye
and bye nothing will do it. It u worth heed
ing, that Paraer’e Tonic is the beet thing
known for coughs, colds, torpid liver, kida^
troubles aud weak luiira. You risk your life
jii waiti^., .THks.it,w/lileAh«£B.jB
L. ■■ff.ha.t
W.»eve-Jiar wmcWro idyr ‘c/ntrn'amoqse, tne
''(iiher a mouse.
With bright eyes and elastic step, yet my.
lusterless hair. It is unnatural, needleaa.
'arker’a Hair Balsam will restore the blaek
or brown prematurely lost, cleanse ’from all
dandruff, and stop its falling. Don’t surrender
yuur hair without an effort to save it.
A Troy paper speakes of a dog fight being
"nipped in the bud." A dog-fight bud must

"rnventore eaanot employ a perenn more trJ
worthy »r more eatiable of seeniing for them d
early and favorable otmelderatlon at the Pete
XnkUND BUJUCK,
_
lAte Commieetoner of PatenJ

CITY BAKERY,

giinizing it into a 'Territory,
ready

suinptiou tliHii from any other (uinse.

rasTtMoniALs.

regard Mr. Kdd^ ae one of the^moel^eapai|
aad ewoeeeefol praetUlonere with whom Ihave hJ
offlflial interonuree."
|
CHAR. MASOIfiCominlMlonerof Pstenti.l

Horse
Shoeiiig! Builders, Attention
Cr
SHERMAN,

would respectfully inform all hii old ou9tomers and horse owners in general that
he has purohoaed tire ihoMg atoiul of J.
J. Mofodden on Common Street oppoeits
A. OTTEN, - - FROPKIETOR.
Town Hall, where he can be.found in tb#
3/on«/(idur<r of and Dealer in
future. Auisted by the well known and
Plain ft Fancy Bread* Oakes ft
efficient horse sheer Joseph donkey, he is
f
Vaatry ot all Kinds,
prepared to do horse shoeing iu a thorough
28tf
Wedding Oa.kes a Specialty. and satisfactory manner.

1

Alpatron of Imsbandry—The matohniaker.
One uf those rare remedies which should be
kept iu every bouse is Dr. Bull's Baltimore
Pifis.
A ground swell—A Boooessfulldealer in real
estate.
Dairymen, livery stable men. stock raUers,
nud farmers unite in praise of Day’s Horse
Powder.
Washington Q'ty is the gabde end of the
United States.
Tho baby’s health is dependent upon its
freedom from the pernioions effects of opium.
Always use Dr. Bull's Baby Syrup in itestead.
Price 25 cents.
The first thing iu a boot is the lost.
It has no ri%'als. Drexel’s Bell Cologne.
Canada will soon thirst for peace if she goes
to war on codfish.
' Do you suffer with chilblains?—! certify to
the prompt relief obtained from the use of
Siilvutiun Oil fur olillblnins, and do not hesitate
to recuinnu'nd it as the best cure I ever tried
H. Hood, 74!) W. Pratt St.. Baltimore, Md.

or aecertalnltia the patentability of inventioni. |
ft. H. KDDY, Aolkitor of Patenu

P.

To the Citizens of Waterville.

Not a fei? of the oitizeus of Waterville
have recently become greatly excited over
the Astouiidiiig facts,
' that several of their
friends wIiq had lieen pronounced by their
physicians
ns Incurable and beyondiir
all hope
....................................................
- ■
•
'
• monster
suffering
with that
dreaded
Consumption—hnvo beeu completely cured
by Ur.
Dr. King
King’s
s iNow
Now Discovery for Consump
Coni
tion, the oiHy remedy that does positively
cure all throat and lung diseases, Coughs,
Cold.s, Astlima and Bronchitis.
Trial bottles free at L. J. Cote ft Co’s
Drug Store, Waterville, large bottles 81.

Fact. Fun aud Faucy.

BR. 1. 8. JOHNSON ft OO., BoirtoM,

The Staff of Life.

Ireorre Pateots i» the Unitod Statss; also in On
Prl^n^ Trmoa, andforeign eoan^lM.^
ies 0$ Iba elairas of aby Patent furniebed by ,
anlttlsf (me dollar. Aeelgnmente reeordH i
Wkehlngtoa. No Afenev la tbe UoiM SuJ
.----------------------facIHtlee
operlm _ ...............
...............„____
'
“Patn
I 1for. obtaining

Boston, October 19, ISTO.I
R. ir. EDDV, Keq.—T)ear Kir: You proeonf
for me, la IMO, my first patent. Hlnee then, yJ
have aried for and advIcM me in huadrede of omJ
and proeured many patents, r».ieeues. and eitJ
Slone. 1 have ooearinnally ewwioyed the bj
agenolee in New York, Philadelphia, and Waahid
toeii bat I BtlU give foa almoei tJie whole of a
hnelneai,ln your line, and advice others to 1
ploy yoa.
Tourctruly.
QEOBOE DRAPRuJ
BoiTojr, January 1,18fi7.—1 year.

^olem'aad*a)l_diaMtaea ft kens*. la wqrtl^ire
weiarl
i|mt In (Old. nintrohid boek br moil Atm,
Hold evei ^ere, nr'■mt ^ mall for 95 eents to
atampa. s i-4 ib. air-tianc un <wns. $1.00: by man.
•1.90. Six mna by expreas, prepniiId, for W4)0.

BREAD I BREADil BREAD!

Greatly Excited.

Mrs. Cleveland, Mrs. Julia Gardiner Ty
ler, Mrs. James K. Polk, Mrs. R. B. Hayes,
Miss Rose Klizabetli Cleveland, Mrs. Julia
Dent Grant, Mrs. .James A. Garfield, Mrs.
Harriet Lane .loliiRion, Mrs. Ellen Arthur
McElroy, Mrs. Patterson (sister of Presi
dent .Johnson), and Mrs. Semple (step
daughter of the first Mrs. Tyler), are the,
living "ladies of the White Iiouse."

Cures
Chicken
Cholera.

Sheridan’s

It Predcees better reszlte

Wonderful Onrei.
\V. D. Hoyt & Co., Wholesale and Re
tail "Druggists of Rome, Ga., says: We
have lieen selling Dr. King’s New Disoorery, Electric Bitters and Bucklen’s Arnica
Salve for fouryears. Have never handled
remedies that sell as welt,or give inch uni
versal satisfaction. There has' been some
wonderful cures effected by these medi
cines in thia city. Several cases of pro
nounced Consnmptiou have been entirely
cured by use of a few liottlos of Dr. King's
New Discovery, taken in connection with
Electric Bitters. We guarantee them al
ways.
•Id by L. J. Cote ft Co., Waterville.

R. H.

CONDITION
:powidjsii2,i

Uebretoal!•( 0«i9fui
Used Al Dlreeted

PATEHTSv

SEEEIDAFS

MAKES

,

SI X '"eggs
.J.
•VO OLCO .N Li '=>.

PERFLCil’t AUAr jtU KuftASi jIlMdilii Mi.
. ‘
?') 'f.- :s.
N 'K
PMNt DlfHL&CO.i.' •■■•■•K ST. PHiI t.

Catarrh

- DRY^ UAtSJJ-i

I

w'meiriket Ibhg^_I

Will contracLto au^I^QKEEN WOOD I
in lots desired, at lowest cash prices.
’
PRESSED HAY ft STRAW, HAIR,
and CALCINED PLASTER.
Newark, Roman, ft Portland CEMENT. |
by the pound or cask.
Agent for Portland Stont Ware Co.'s I
DRAIN PIPE and FIRE BRICK?; zl) |
sizes on hand; also TILE, for Draining I
Land.
Down town office at Manley ft Tozicr's. I
Marston Block.

g: s. flood

& OO.

WATEPVILLE. MAINE.

V Wer (U. Mortgage l.oaii».
FIRST-CLASS SECURITY.—Or 6 per
ceut., Interest aud Priuuiptl guar
anteed by Dakota Mortgage Loou
Corporatiuu, of Bostou, Moss., or
Kansas Investment Company.—Also,
Fire and Aecideui Insurance. Fer
information inquire of £, K. or C. W.
Drummond, Agents at Waterville
Savings Bank.
23tf

BRAVEL, SAND AND LOAM.

PIT known ••I
Cl^y APulsifer’SjOnHigh 8tr(Mt, 1 uu prepared I
to deHver GUAV^, SAND and LO.AM Iom; j
part of Ibt Tillage, at reasonable prioes.

.lEMOWNED ron

’=revfett'

__

TONE & DUR.«. 3IL1TY
nwsft

ORGANS,

And White Seiing Machines,

Bira OBBAM BALM
Is not a U
into
tMAoad.
sores. Bsotorssihsoinssso/tasUanAsmsU.
60 cants at PrugatsUt by anotl^ tw/lilieef, 90 esnta

ELY BR0THEiS.»r>iita(i.O«efo,I(T.

selling for cash or on easy payments.
McCALL’8 GLOVE Fl-rXING PATFlBIff CLASS STEAMYSSof tbU
XKRN8 always iu stock.
HALL’S BAZAH SKIRT FORM, Price
$3.00.
■ZhiaiiuftmwrwmM:! Pra
Fine Lirge stock of Piano and Organ

PORTLAND ftBOerON STKANICRt

Qrodiug Walks %nd Drives, and all kinds |
of Filling Jobs taken, and Satisfaotion
Guaranteed.
Trucking of all kinds promptly done.

0. P. TOWABD, .aidcn St.,
Near M. C. R. B. Paas. Depot.
0. F, Batxs, Teamster.
4yaXL.

nome, ue wnoie or tue tune or r(w UMlr spare nsomenta. BuaineM new. light and profitable. Per
sons of either sex easily earn from fiOoentstotfi.OO
pereTening, and proportional sum by devoting
all their time to tbe business. Boys and girls earn
nearly aamuftaaroeo. Iliat all who see this may
send their addreM, and test the business, wc make
thU offer. To sneh
as are nut-•fi
well•atisfled
satisfiedwewe
----------------------will send one dollar to pay for the trouble of writ
ing. Full partleulars and outfit free. Address
GBoman Stiksum A Co.. Portland Maine.

Ceveie, at eeek^ in unler to clofie them out.
weriA For sale by sU Oroosrs s

Corn, Flour and Feed!
The undersdgued having purehased tbe stock
, 8. "
D. ...........
Ui'NNau, ■"
will
................
-1, of W.'*
good will.........^
m trade,
eouUnue

Grain Business
at the old stand, in oueuwotlou with tbe
Grocery Business.

G. H. GASPENTER.
Tefims To Let.

Warer^le, April U, Hft.

1 have two g^ Driving Teams 1 would like to
et to respoiisTble partlec, at priejes to suit.
W. H. SMITH, Union St., or at
Qranite Wdrkf. oor of Temple and Atmt sto.

Where will be found euostantty on baud, a full

oaosk vi Flour, Ursin, Feed, Sim, Ae., which will

boeoidaZbuStoiAprieM. Bayen lu large quaulitlw wUl (k> well tu give us a (uUl.

OofteM ft ipftolftltjr*

F. M. IINOOLN A 00,

For Sole.
ftlCuuseand Lot No. I, BuuteUe Avanne. Huoss
euutaius ten fundshed roums besklee ston-roem
and aniplaekwets. *Ooo4 slate and eenrent eellar.
and goud well of p«re water. La« garden and
law^ Anuinber of frnlt trees In hisanag. All la
good repair. Inquire of
SIMBONKIUTH.

146 Main Stree.)

MOEEY

ftlf

to hs mode,
4il this
. oat atwl return to ns. and we will send yon
I. Bosastiilng of great vnins

laiMBtnnii in you. thati, wlU

start
___ ,.........
you in busim
........jmleh will bring you In more

monsy right away than anyUdng else In this world.
Any oueinn do fte work a^ nVe nk home. Mftar sex, all ansa. Sosnethlag new, that Jast eoins
Room to lect.
money for all woriieca. W# will start you; oanltal
A furuUbed room, at No. 17 MDl BL not nssdsd. Thisisenaef thswinsdns.lainoftant
...............................
nllfiOlnsSk “taa-KlnniiSr'
Thsaa__ __
Apply at
' MutOHAKTfi* Bahk. ehnnaaesf

MT

53irKi3ri?s,T4ai;«r’’'

ADVERTISERS
can learn the exact cost
of any propp?^ line of
advertising in American
p2q)ers by addressmg
Gto. P. Rowell & Co.,
Mwwepapwr ftctvwrUalitg Bumnu,
lO Spruoe Bt., New York.
lOfti^ tor lOO-Pa^ Jtom^lOwa,

•

, S'

I

